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Farakhan encourages march participation 
$t>Jdcl'll.$ rilled the Rankin 
(lapel to capacity :ifler ha\'ing 10 
,.v; O\'« Ul boor, this past Tucsclay. 
1>lear Mini.sic, r-amk.bo.n along 
wi~ community kadcrs, ana 
RdipO:Us Icade.rs addr<:sscd tbc 
ig.ic of tbc Million Man March. 
•No school, no work, l'lO 
rt1c:iuinmcn1! 1f they say, where 
.myou;L say I was observing a 
Holy Duy." Minister Louis 
Fanillian said. 
The Holy Day th:u Fanakan 
~Uofwas lhc MilJioo Man to be 
lolonM.ardi on October l6a11hc 
cipi11I or the United Su1td. 1liis 
cmsecntcdda)'.Of .. al()t)Cment and 
rrco11eiliation'" is calfcd to be-
llrcdtd by 813d. men .. from nu 
,11lsoClifc in America." 
J\c\~rtnd Wilsoo feels that the 
,isiccof 1be Holy Day came from 
<l,d, 
It is a "celebration of seeing a 
~do£ au tbcst relillions 
!tars oc,min; together." Wilson 
s"1 
T1lc Much eaUs for all religions 
and vuious denominations to 
declare the Holy Day where blacfr: 
men rtCf:!Sni2e and· atone for the 
absence 1n their roleas headoflbe 
household. posith•e role models, 
and buildcrc>f commul'lities, 
Referring to 1hc march, 
Reverend Wlndgaic from 1he 
m:1yorS <>ff"tce saids there i5 a need 
for unity wilh ()Ur people. 
..,Ye will walk naoo in hand in 
doing wh:.u God wan1s. Fe>, 100 
long we ha"e been pushed to lhe 
baclC btirncr." Rcvtrtl'ld Windgaitc 
said. 
F:urakhan n,:)de ii elca.r to thllt 
women's role has always been thal 
of carrying b1,mlt11 of lhe man, and 
now ··"'1e·re doing this in Honor or 
you," he snid. 
Although Shcni Bdwards, a 
freshmen public rclado-ns major 
wns a bit uneasy about the woman's 
r<>le in the march she agc~d tb.'\t it 
was~ good sacrifice 10 make. 
"If T a.m 10 rn.kc one day 10 bclp 
inspire dignily and erfde in the 
black min ... llitn I wdl clefiaitcly 
parlicipate. This may be the 
be&,-lnn111g or a long aw::u1cd Ol)C): 
RC\'Olution in America." Edwards 
said. 
'"This Mi.Ilion Ma.n Marc.h is 
so1ncthing that's happened on lime 
and it's about 1ime, Any ti.me you 
have a black man IDe1roi1, 
Michigan1 beating up 3 blac.k 
women 10 aeath, where sbe jumped 
ocr a bfidge, it's definitely time to 
come toa,cther," Mark Payne, a 
senior m.3JOdng in sociolog)C 
There will be three key issues 
addressed at tbc march. I, The 
813d: family and 1he community 
development, 2, Artirma.livc 
AClion aOO \.'Oling ri $hl.S support 3. 
Corpornlc Amcneti s rei~tmc.111 
in die black communit)'· 
While student did agree tbot the 
March is a good idea, $0tnC still 
have ooc critical question left 
unanswered in their mind. 
··1t was no1 discussed, or 
explained why tbey arc asking i>r 
a donatioo or S 11,00. It scem.1 11s 
though they are ju.st taking 
peoyles's money without any 
e:xpJa.nation. )bu can not put a Pf.~ 
tag on a mo-.-cmen1 sucfi as this. 
J:ison Ouy1on, a sophomore 
rmjori.l!S in aocou11ti11g said. 
Freda Millon. a sohpmore 
majoring in Radio, 'll:lt\'iSion, and 
Film 1.$ also skcp1ical abou1 lbc 
Swygert speaks at Rankin Chapel 
Urges students to increase their faith 
President Swygert gtves sermon et Rankin 
EiyAwanya beneaceAnglm 
lill1q)Sla/lVW<lef 
·U1timattly, David stood before Goliath w-i1h a 
lli11 and a stone and the belief that there. was :a 
Pit-God's plan, .. said President H. Pa1rict Swygert, 
• k dcli\'tred a W"O'IOfl before a fiUed•IO<af)-'Cil)' 
bikin Clupcl audience Sunday. 
S•J:p-t relayed tf)e s1rugglcs or tod;l.y's )'OUth 10 
lhc t,ibbcal saory of David and Oo1i31h. 
W lhe Bible, David was .i petite shephc rd boy whO 
»ltbc cooragc aDd wil to s-Jay Oc>li:uh. a gi.lnl whO 
'111Sftated by ma.n1 
Dnld, "eoonhng tc> Swyge,1, represents 1he 
ma&cr.u of IIO'Wa.rd Onivcrsit)'. 
·E\<try time 3 O,,lfa1h is chullcnged, we have 
bt'bcd i.hc: future of our studcn1s"' :>w>:s-crt said, 
1Hti ud somcthin,g that we so-ive (01 a b!etime ,o 
appj--bc had failh uansce.odencc." 
s. .... ,--ge,1bdic,,.c:s thal fO'l •l.8 n)Cn and women 1oday 
Campus A2 
' 
Campus Plus A3 
local A4 
National AS 
International A6 
Editorial A7 
Perspectives AS 
Gallery AlO 
arc facing mall)' obstacles, Adults, aooording 10 
Swygerl. have 1he c.xpcrieoce aOO 1hccxpertisc to teach 
youog adults how to be leaders. 
'n)C s-ooe used by David, was para1kled to today's 
adult gl.!ncrations. David, accord~ 10 Sw)-gtrt1 picbd 
a sione lb.at was very smooth, Thi.s stone wns,smoo1h 
because it wi1MCood n:uuro-eros.ion. waler cunc-n1s., 
cu:.- over a lo-ng period or time. 
The s-1ouc's eodeavors can be: related 10 the 
codeavol'$: or experiences of aduJ1s. Aduhs ba,-c 
endured hardships and 1.ribuladons and now ha,-c the 
duly to relate 1beiI e:<pcriences 10 the younger 
gcoc.ra I ion.1 . 
.. As w"t lead s.1udc.n1s 10 lead and to survh-e, we 
mu$1 have smooth stone$ •. . muse bavc whai L$ 
nocessa.ry tO Sucotcd," $\\')'gCM said..,\\~ ha\'e councs 
and scnunars 10 confront tfieir Goliaths." 
I-Laving ftilb,aecording to Swygert. is beneficial in 
the su--utt!e for s-urviva[ for botb young men Md 
won,en. "lA hi.-. sermon. Swy~e,1 ma6c a reference to 
a gospel spiritual that said, 'l,.ord, you don'1 have to 
mo\"C my mounuain, just give me the strength to climb 
it.'* 
Public policy also troubles Swygcr1 in hi.s t>,.nlc 10 
assi.&1 young people. ll is o<>t a pOSili\'e s.igi:i when 
"'incarecration and oon,educa1ion are a part of public 
policy." 
-The-re is nOI enough equal it)', justice and freedom,'' 
Sw)-g<:rl Said. 
Swyg.crt undersrn.nds that many young adults are 
dismayed aboul their lh-es and Whllt lift bas IO o(fer 
them. This perspeaivc 1Mkes i1 easy for them to go 
astray. 
"[Many young adults) are filled wilh fruslratioo and 
de_spair. They find it impossible lo believe,'" Swygert 
said. 
Sw)-gtfl hopes to be a role model and friend IQ 
studcn1s. 
As the fif1«nth prdidcl'll o( I-low~«! Un.i\'ersity, he 
hopes to gradua1c leaden now and in the ru1ure. 
··our rcsponsibili1y10 3,CkflQWledgc 1bc: pasa so that 
we aan inform the prcscn1 so thal )'OUng pcq>lc tan 
be_ prepared for the future;· a oonocrnod Sw),gtrt 
said. 
It ts alsc;, very imp0r1:an1 10 Swygert 1ha1 Aftkan 
Americon.s come 1oge1hcf as one. If Afric:c11n 
Americans sixxecdcd m doing so, they would be 
undefeated. 
.. We as a family of army men can dcfea.1 tbc 
OOHoths of ignorance and despair," Swygen said. 
Thmpa 
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Louis Farakhan talks about his plans for the October 16 MIiiion Mtan March. 
fee that 1hc mach will eniail. 
'1be march sou.ods like a good 
idu. I don'1 know about this 
rc-gisuation fee:-." 
M\\~ bclic,-e 1ha1 i1 is on1y when 
we ::i,e a1 one-at peace with our 
selves and our Crcator-ca.n ·we 
then begin to reconcile ou.rsc: h'c:s 
wilh I.ht crca1or," FanakhAn said 
S1udc:ntS wanted to be informed 
aboul the mas.~ movement of lhc 
Million man Mal"(b, 
"\\'C can others to pray and ra..s1 
the dt )' before the march," Dr. 
Benjamin F. Chavis said, 
Let Us March! 
Benlamln Chavis, lormer head of lhe National As.socfatlon foflhe Advancement of Colored 
People v1s11ed campus oar11er this week to encourage students to participate In next 
month's: Million Man March. See story on A:J. 
Bison fall to N.C. Central, 37-32 
Lose 12-point first half lead to the Eagles. Can 
they bounce back in tomorrow's 'match against 
the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff? 
The Bison fell fla t against Norlh Carolina Central In la.s-t 
Saturday's contest, 
By Marcus Matthews 
Hilltop Staff Wr'aer 
After a surprisingly easy \'ictory 
over rival Hamp100 two weeks ago, 
the Howard Univershy J3ison 
looked to be returning lo the 
winning ways o( the 1993 seasoo. 
But ,1,lier Saturday's upsc1 111 I.he 
hands o! the Division I[ Nonh 
Carolfoa Central Eagles (J•2), lhe 
Bison fiod 1bemsth'Cl! leaving li loc 
of qu~ions unanswered. 
In f10nt of8.$50 (3ns at Greene 
Stadium, 1be Bison blew \I. -12--point, 
first•bill( lead lO fall lo lbe Eagles, 
37•32. Although unable to stop 
N.C. Ccntral's offcoseat kc)' points 
iu tbc game, Howard did have a 
chatice' ti a comeback bu1 was 
stopped sho11. Qu.arterbACk Tod 
While was: in1crocptcd on the goa.l• 
line a1 the cod of the game. 
"1"bey h11ct a la. ofbigplays. 'bu 
tt)' aod learn from it so next time 
yQU don'1 give up the big ~la)'$, 
When 1hey had an opporllln11y to 
make pli)'S, they made them," said 
Head Coach Ste,<e Wilson, On 1hc 
, .... 
After uailing 18·6. North 
Carolina Cenual scored 24 
unanswcrod paints to take a JO.JS 
fcad l:tlC in the lhird <J,.\lartcr. 1be-
Dison finally woke up 1t1, 1hc fourth 
qu111tcr whe.ri White ,and Mar~ 
Ward booked up on 11 29•y:trd 
,ouc~n pass. Then linebacker 
Oinit Atka bJoekcd a punt aod 
rcturt'led it 32 yn.tds for a t0uchdown 
• 
lhat ga;ve Howard a short•li\'Cd )l. 
30 early in the fourth quarter. 
Central came right back and 
dto\'C down tbe field 10 SCOfC on a 
fi\'C• )'ard 10uchdowo pa~ b)• Duran 
Mel,..1urin to Antoine Call~y IO 
retake tJ,e lead for good. 37.32, with 
IC$$than 9 mil'lutes 10 pla~ Howard 
had ooo fiolll ch\loet to wi.n the 
game:, starting trom their own l 9 
with 2:.$8 to play in the game. The 
8ison drove down the Geld 10 the 
Central 15 ya.rd line. Wide receiver 
MacArthur Johnson was uoable to 
hold on to a pass from White in tbe 
e11(l.zonc: .. On the ncx1 pl3$ White 
was in1erocptc:d al the goal•line,b)' 
saf¢1y Buddy Crutdlfield, seali.og 
the upset. 
.. \Ve doo't look at thi5asa major 
setback. ll 'sadis.,ppointing;ouliog, 
so v.-e\<e goc to h.igbligl11 the things 
\1.-cdid wrong and hopefully comet 
them,"' Wilson said. 
The lo,,ss pu1s n damper on a 
great cffbrt by defensive back Bm)' 
Jenkins, who had two intcrocpdons 
and Running B:ack Steve Willoby, 
Wh() contributed IW'O IOUCbdow'DS 
in bis first game back, ha\•ing 
suffered an injury to his knee lasi 
season. 
TomolfOW, the Dison lo.kc on 1he 
Uni1,'Cr$ity of ,\rl:ansas at Pioc Bluff 
in the: Third Annual Oate-.yiiy 
CJa-.sic in S\, Lc>uis. Mo. The 
Golden Lions. who ire comi.ng off 
a wi.u agf.ins1 l.ang.s1on Unh-crsit); 
arc lead on offense by Oou~ 
Switzer. SOQ of Dall.as C0wbo)'$ .. 
head 003Ch ~rt)' Swittc:-r. ){ick• 
off It .scheduled fOr 5 p.m. 
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Slowe Hall staff works to imprpve dormitory 
AlaltlJoseptl 
Hilltop Staff Wri1cr 
WhHc t()me srudcms living in 
Lucy Diggs Slowe Ila.II prniscd 
the dormnory'$ Jivin8 MandaR.1$. 
others condemocd lhcm, 
"'Slowe Hall is a relatively 
quiet dorm with mature 
upP.Crclas.s,ncn, Ycmi Akisanya.. a 
senior major Ing i1.1 ~~11iog:, _Sa.id. 
·1nt ® rm rac;1ht1cs urc m 
p<Ctt)' good Shope, lbe 
housekeeping staff is alwaj'S on 
top of thc1 r \l.'Ork," Kevin Tolson, 
a senior majoring: in marketing. 
$.lid. 
They also pvtl high mark$ to 
the houscl:oeping staff. Brenda 
Gaskin, \Vand;a Gibson and Albert 
Smalls arc mcmbttS 0$1.he stare 
a.nd Deborah Oruc:t is the s1afrs 
supervisor. 
'"We are like a tamil }t We 1ry to 
solve the problems or 1hc sn1dents 
in a timely fashion," Gaskin said. 
81n odicr rcsidcnt$1hink that 
living at SI~ e:ll'l be an 
i/loo~nicnec when Msic 
appliantts do not work properly. 
KC\'iB Brady. a freshman 
majoring in psycbolog~ cited 
kitclien problems as 1Fie $0uroe or 
his artnoyaoce. 
"'M3.ny Limes: Lhe rouges on the 
I 
stove doo'1 C\•en work, and we end 
up having 10 use the ranges on I.he 
sccood noor:· 
Slowe Hal I has 294 rooms and 
1htee floors. There is one kitchen 
on each floor and residen1s ate 
limited to us.ing only one 
microwave aod ~r SCO\'( r~S 
to ereparc lbcir meals. 
' I 5ec. it ns an inconvcnicnoe 
tlOC 10 hive ()Yens, because it is 
healthier 10 C()()k ~nd bake foods 
in ovc.n.s rather 1.han using the . 
mkrO'Yo'av•c," said bnela CouSJn, 
a junior majoring in physic-al 
lbetapy. . 
or. Val:lrle Turner, senior 
communi1y director of $!()VIC: and 
Bethune Annex, addresse$ the 
problems and conoerns or Slowe 
residents. Turner said she is awnc 
or 1ht l(i1chen problems and sl\.c 
plans 10 soh-c- them. 
··1 00 not sec the Univcnity 
goi.ng through the major 
renovations 10 insialhng ovens in 
the ldrchen, bc~use Slowt is :1 
very old building, and the 
k.itc:bcns were ncvc.r set up to be 
full kitchens. Jn order to install 
O\'CDS, V.'C ha\'t to be properly SC.I 
up the ki1chen 10 mcei..fire tode 
reg1.1l:ufoos. The next lime a.ny 
major renovatioas are made (tor 
lbe kitchen I we will look into the 
rc:1.sibili1y or i1t$1alling ovens."' 
(tl 
Cl 
Turner said. 
But Turner said probkms in 
the kite.hem; are the only 
problems tha1 we.re brouS,-1 10 her 
attention. She s1.1~s1cd 1hi1 
residcnls of Slc)wc I lall oome 
IO~thcr aDd write a proposal 
O\llking 1hcir requC$1s fe?r 
imprO~'(mcnts and repa1t'$ known. 
A trash pileup also bothers 
Slowe HaJI rcsidenls. Dumpsters 
ovcrflO'Yo'ing with crash outsidc-lbe 
dormilory auract ins,ec1s.. making 
scudents d0ub4: the cleanli.ncss o( 
their surroundings. 
"'The trash OUISide the kitchen 
is not sanita.ry," Akisanya said. • 
Tia Robin.sont a junior 
majoring in nursing. finds the 
insects annoylng and unsanitar)! 
'"The pileup of Lrash out side 
anracts bees, aod the bees find 
their way into tl)c k.ilchen whi.le 
we are ¢00ki.ng,'" A.obil'lson Sllid. 
The resident assistants. siaff 
a.nd maintenance are all working 
1ogc1~r 10 make Slowe :l btuer 
dormitory. 
.. To cntcr~in and bring 
stude-nts closer 1ogcthcr, we plan 
10 $el up a game room in tlw: ne-<1 
~btce 10 lour wuts. 1bc garoc 
r00rn wiU have. pool tables. !able 
tennis. lelevisions, VCRs1 and 
many other activities 10 tnings." 
graduate assiSl.'ttll Oie 0 13.iSC said. Resident, of Lucy Diggs Slowe Hall have boon complatnlng of a trash plleup that breeds Ins 
Student robbed 
at gunpoint in 
broad daylight 
When two 
students 
offered h er a 
ride the 
robber walked 
away 
gun, pointed it at Camclus" head 
and said, '"Staci, gi,-c me a.LI yow 
money.'' WMJc she rcffiO\'(d 00 
book b3g, he stepped closer atld 
placed the gun d1rcc1ly on hci 
forehc.ad. 
Th'O male studenLS dtO\'C by 
and saw the incidenl. AJthougb 
they did not know Carnelu.s, they 
offered her a ride back to lhc 
TowcrS. 
1bc assailan1, wilh the gun 11 
his side. ~id, ··11 was nk:c meeting 
you ... and waJkcd away. 
Ca mpus police a nd s tudents made an effort to lmprovo campus aafety In a forum Monday nlghL 8v Klkora Austin 
Hdl'°5) Statf Writer 
"I didn'1 e\·en remember to 
thank those cwo guys for saving 
my li(e because I was in so much 
Shock. But I knc,w 1heir belpi~ 
me was iruly :i.n act or God, 
Carnclus $aid. Campus police, students increase safety A s«:ond•scmcsicr sophomore was robbed at gunPQ:hU behind the How;ud Praza Towers on 
Sept~mbcr 12. 
"J\$$00A 3S I got home I J;OC OP 
mr. !<Mes and lhanke.d Him li:)r 
being w ith me. I ;'IISO W.'lnt IO 
1hanl: tho$C two guys for being 
courageous enough 10 s,1op W ~ Chana Garcia 
Hllllop St:lfl WfllOr 
Campus ~lice want ro improve 
relation$ w11h 110 .... ard students. 
At ~ security foru.m SJ)!)nsored by 
HUSA, a panel of six of£icers 
discussed some or the problems 
thal have C31.t$Cd 1he bad blood 
be1wten 1hc-m.scl-vesand students. 
police and proc::edures they can 
follow to inc,rcasc campus safct)', 
Over the yca.rS, Howard's scairily 
has received a b:w.f rcpuiatiound, 
as a rcsull, $ludcnts lack 
oonfideocc in its cfficlc~)'• 
"I realite tbat the relat1on.c;hip 
between studc-nts an(I s«:1.1ri1y as 
not 1he bes1 that it could be/' 
liUSA vitt president Kofi Jlashid 
said. "Many s1udenl5 have a very 
antagonistic a11i1ude 1oward 
sccutlly. Some believe that they 
arc inadequate but, on Lhc Rip side, 
we ha\'e some top qualhy 
security.'" 
Se11ca.n1 ltulh Cobb said. ··Noo~ 
in out department condones 
delinquent officers:· 
At the fotum, scudents were 
encouraged 10 repon negligent 
om~rs so 1h11 they could be 
weeded out "If studetus don't 
report omcers 1hen no action c.,n 
be Wen," said Cobb. 
- \\~ want 10 have meaningful 
communication with s1udcn1s 
bc<:au.se our main putp0sc is to 
p_mccct them, .. said Captain Alt<>t1 
Goodwine, administrath-e officer 
or the campus police. 
Monday"$ (otum was the firs1 
or many sessions geared a1 
aoqu:aintmg:«udems w11hcampus 
The securi1y officers :igrced 
with Rashid and added th.it they 
lrcatevcry si1UJtion they face wilb 
lbc same amoun1 of dedication. 
Campus Police have made 
many attempts 10 Silfcguard 
s1udcn1s from the c riminal 
clement that is present in the 
surrounding communities and, 
ultimately. lhe Vni,·enity. Since 
1hcy noc only patrol the c:am.pllS, 
but also pa1rol 1he Howard 
communily, investiga1ors in I.he 
<: rime prevention department 
pushed for the Signet &nk ATM 
10 dose at 7:00 p.m. to mtutt th,c 
number of Howard students who 
"'We respond to C\'trt call as if 
it 's a life or death SJlu11tion," 
Group's purpose is to organize 
and unite law students 
8y Natasha Undsey 
killtop Staff \.'Kiter 
In 1989 tn Orga.niza1ion was formed by lwo 13w 
studcnls who wanted to bring 1oge1her Sludenls 
interC9cd in entcr1ainmcn1 law. The o~niza!Jon is 
koown as ELSA, but for LboSC wbo dOtl I koow it as 
ELSA,c~II them Lile llntcr1afomcnt Lawyer$ Student 
Assocaaoon, 
Never heard of lhc-m? Well by the end of I.he ye.1.r 
ELSA will make sure studc.n1.5 know who they are. 
.. The idea or ELSA i$ to cd1.1cate stucfents on 
Entertainment law and wha.1 oppor1unilies are in the 
area of cntcrtainmcn1 law," former prts.ident Kwame 
An1hony Said. 
"Our purp()Se is to also bri.ngpeople who arc 1ryit1' 
10 gel into en1erttinmen1 01 sporlS Jaw together, 
prcsidcn1, Kim Willis said. 
As an alumna or Howard Unh"Crsiry 3.nd graduate 
studen1 at Howard's 13w school, Willis has plans to gee 
ELSA off and running. 
"Just bee.a use we arc on v.'(Stcampus, docsn·t mean 
these tv.'Ocamp.lSCls can·, be joined to~Utcr. As an alum 
of Howard and having the connec11on with UGSA I 
hope 10 link lhe two campuses together;· Willis said. 
Willis' pl:tn 10 team up with UGSA will rcsuh in a 
celebrity bas:l:etb11JI game in conjunction with the 
Spring Black Ans FesLival. Regular seminars a film 
ff:$1j\•al and 3 faShion pa~I 1ento.1ivcly set for Januat)t 
·niesc arc just a few of the projcctS Willis has planned 
forthe~III, 
The idea's CJtprcsscd by Kw1me Anthony and Kim 
Willis, is just wl\,•u got Ali Ryan interested ln El.SA. 
This ~car Ryan is scctetary or the Association and filled 
with ideas or h,o,,,, to make l!Lt;A beuer lhan cvC:r. 
~ Last )'t".ar w3S my first year in the as..•socia.don. When 
I fit'$C got lo law school I wanted 10 be in enter1ainmem 
law o.od my frknd Kim invited me to a meccing;· R)'~n 
said. 
Half•way i.nto the year ELSA took I.be bad: se.i1 to 
au the membcrS btlsy sc.hedul~. 
"'The problem wasn•1 a lack ol idc3$ but CVCT)'Onc 
is really busy so personally I wan1 lo bcucr organize 
to get info 00110 people . .'' sccond•year law studcni Will 
Reader said. 
Reader joined the usociation lbc: same year a.s 
Ryan. Read(, has taken the position as Vice President 
or Spor1s and like Ryan has plans 10 make this a big 
year for El.SA. Read(r, like all or 1he members of 
ELSA, wants other students to beocfit from 1hc group ju.SC as be has. 
'·Elsa has g.i\•cn me a golden opportunity to mee1 
people 1hat I normally wouldn't come in (l()nto.ct wi1h 
1 've me~ people: in sports and ii have me the chance 10 
dialogue with people in lhc industr~"' Reader said. 
A(ong wilh all 11\.c llClivitics the :1.ssoc:iation has 
planned, being:an ELSA member has its pdvilcgcs. As 
a member of Elsa, 001 only arc there scmmars, but also 
conferences that enable mi!mbcrs to mUC and mingle 
with well-known entc,rtainment lawyers in the busl~ 
and hopefully la,)d internships. 
Ryan, Reader :and a.lJ the member or ELSA arc 
oommincd to making this year memorable. Wliilc: they 
go1 oho a rocky Start last yea, the ll5SOCillti,on has pl:ans 
to turn 1h;1t around. 
lntcrnshii,s seminars PQ.Dels and a <:onkrcncc doesn ·t 
hurt either, but in order for 1his associitJon to execute 
their pfansthcy ml.l$1 work togOOter 10 reach 1heir goals. 
"hs imporlMt rot CVCt)'One to work totieiher and I 
think everyone wants to make this work.' Ryan said. 
"I 1hi11k last year 1hcre we.re a 104 or good ideas tossed 
around. This ye.arwe' ll try 10 implement the ideas and 
It)' to make our organization active on campus so 
people can pin somcching:• 
are getting robbed. 
The student escort service has 
also made auempts to reduc.c 
crime on and aro1.1nd cam_pus by 
offering £rec cscc)tls Monday 
through ThurSday from 7:00 p.m. 
until midnigtu. 
The Blue Lilth1 Sy,!;tcm, which 
has <:all boxes located throughoul 
the c:unpus. has also bec-n inscal led 
and is directly connected 10 
campus police. 
Sergeant Ruban Johnson. or 
campus polioc. want$ students to 
become more proacth<c and work 
with them in a ,oinl effort to make 
the University $!fer for e\·cryone. 
'"lb bcuer scr\'c 1he studenlS, 
they have 10 assist us in working 
together," Johnson said. 
Kia c.amelus w:in1cd 10 :woid 
Georgia Avcn1.1e on her way back 
"I also want to thank those two 
guys for b eing courageous 
enough to stop and h elp m e like 
th ey did." 
-Kia Carnelus 
from CVS drugstore at 
appro.~im.:11cly 2 p.m. A$she took 
3 shortcut, a Black male in a 
Nautica ootfil approached her and 
asked her name.~ Carnclus. a r.1dio-
TV-film major, replied with 1he 
fictilious name Staci. 
The 35,53ila.nt then pulled out a 
help me like they did. 'They wcrt 
risldng their own lives to Soa\'C 
me:· 
Carnelus liled n report with 
campus sccutity a.nd the District 
poli~. ~ .!;USpcct was not )'Cl 
found al I lilltop press lime. 
Consumer association, busines 
owners rally to save Ho~ard Hotel 
By Natasha Undsey 
Hilttoc> Staff Y.W.er 
Usuall~ the only lim¢ there is a 
crowd in front or the Howard 
Unh·ersity Hotel is when s1uden1s 
Oock to Howard for Homecoming 
or pare,nts come to Howard for 
~au:n,on. 
man)' residents or the D.C. area1 the Ahhough thenumbcro( stuck dosing will most sitongly a1fec1 nl the rally wns cJismaL those w 
those who h,we bus.infflCS' inside did aucnd expressed their co 
the hotel. The owners or those for the c~ing of the bolcl. 
businesses were at 1he rally 10 " l don'twanHhchotcltobe 
cxprcss1hebdisappoi:.i1mc.f1linthe Not if i1's ours. If it's ours, 
bo1c1's closfo~ should do cvcry1hing we can 
Liz Nolan s hair salon, N:Hurnl keep i1;· ~id NikanC$1l:t Jo 
Motion Express, ha$ been in freshman film major. Johnson 11o 
business lU the Howard 1-r01el ror not sure as 10 wtiy lhe holcl "' 
fou,r ,)'(a.rs. llS locution has been cl~:ing, but was dis.appointed 
very bcncficl3.J forhct businc5Sand, she dian·1 see any tenow Bison 
more important!~ very accessible the roll)' there 19 hllflJ: out ______________________ _;__ The Nation 
ot await their S<m ''I d , h h l African Ameri 
o, daugh1e,'s on t want t e ote to b e sold. Not C O n S u m C 
c.ommcncemen1 if ·t• If ·t• • h A 5 s O e i at i 0 
This ti.me tbe crowd of J)(:Ople in 
rront or the howard llotel w.is no, 
cmmony, T~ey 1 S ours. 1 S ours, we S ould do (N.AACA) plan 
were pr.otcstmg rythi t k . ,-, the rally under t lhe c)osong O[ a eve ng We Can O eep lt, gu;dancc 
Wa.sh1ng1on, D.C. N"k h J hn President He landmarK,theonl)_' • 1 anes a O S OD Williams. 
blaek-owned and "\¼: will fight, OpcJated hotel. _______________________ willbattlc_,goto 
\'!'e ll)USl_not lo kttplh1Sc:x-isie let tb'f,, h1stortca.l landm:ark tome to students. or Howard Holcl. Do 
down. s~outcd the crowd tha1 S3idNolan:"l 'mvcrysaddencd. underesiimatc the public 
gathered m fron t or tbe hotel, Jus1 as I getadjuscect, i1'sall <:<>ming C<>nsumers .. said Williams 
Ahhough1henumbcrofrallygoe~ down.- I hope alld pray there's a The 11<M•ard llotcl o~'nc:d 
was ~.ill~r thin cxpcc1ecf. those way: 10 save 11." ye3rs ago in place of lhe Hora 
who v.c!e in ~Uendance made sute Olircr Bcn1ly, mantiger of Inn, The. h01el'sclosi.nghasC3 
10bndat ~.',', point ca.me across loud Natur I ~ otion . Express. was a nuhmt?cdrofh,umob1>ho10 ,u
1
<f.•ce,io,· 
.. ,..... e9ua. lly d1$a~pomtcij wi1h the as, • •a 1 1 "I hope some of lhe los fb ...... at e IC lSC ! 
-•·c=n-·-. ,.~ Black'"-.... ;..,..,.,..., c •ng.o I e otel, ncn only forthe because 11 was not gcnera11 
....... r-¥ -.u,,. ,,....,. v ..... ~..........,. cu5-lomers they may lose, but also eno 12h 1 
will come 1ogether and save this for what lhe hotel meal\$ to D.C. h ur ii money or p .ans 10 turn 
hotel" said one of lhc rally goe. rs. "I feel tCrrible. "Jcrriblc for Black otc imo a dorm1tored Howt The Closing of 1be Howatdllotcl J)CO()le; this is a 1.indma.rk, a.nd what ~lot cl general manager die l 
came as a surprise to e\'eryone. is lhis ~oing 10 say about Black 11 u!'surc of !h~ reasons fo~ . 
While the closing may disappoint pcOplc?'IS Dentlyasltcd. ~r~h~~~d~f.(~~:,Cdeds 
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Chavis urges Howard students to support _march 
Howard students unite 'throughout the community · 
~ kid Cl'9dlc they are fund~ their ~ rcssion. 
Black consumc,ism need to be "We :,,Je going to march c,'Cn if companies so 8ladc$ can become "'We have 10 ass1.1mc a ircatcr 
H Staff Writer I le said the N CP and I c uro.,n 1au§ht a lesson. we have to march buc{ootcd," self-sufficient. 
responsibility bec.lusc we ,vc :,, 
Lcaiue should noc be in financial We got a list," Chavis said. Cbavis Sil kl. Chavis S-ll id 1h11 Howard privil~. '11106C who hive 1he most 
Btn~imin Chavis, former 
troo l~'-C:1 they are bcause 01.leks '1bcrt 3rc son,e gianl$on tbat tis-, Chavis said Arrican Arn:cric.lns students underes1imate their mUSI the mos1,·· Chavis said. 
arc not 1nancfally supporting them. 3ndwc'regoi~toslayooeohhose occd 10 s1ar1 ;)(tin, in their own spending power, and they ir Afric:m Arncrlc:anscontrolkd 
t:MJ.C cxteud\lC:dircctor. p0intcd '"Other folks a.re suppOtlu,.g ()Ur tianlS 10 1eac the other giant.$ a in1crest and stop ening othtr$ undcreshmate the pe(l:Ple in 1he1r 1he money comi~nto I loward, 
°" tpCl]y \\!{ Howard &tuderus organiziuions. :ind then they wind esson." dicme what lhe)' <Jo. surrounding commun1t)'. He ~id tuition would not so higti, be 
a,161 unite a p:it1icipate i.n the up controlling oor organizationS,'' On,c or those giants is Nike. ,, "We don't want tennis shoes. We that he koows that 1ui1ion is higJ'l said. 
Million Mtn March. '·Tii,ey kttp 1alkingabout 1aki~ 
· '"'lbu.\-e gol the people down Women speak out on being left out of the Million Man March away the fcdc.iaJ payment. Wheres 6ttt ai Coc:ign:s." who arc seriously 1he Olack .P3.men1 to Howard 
toa1empla11ng 1akin~ away Uni,-ersi1y? avis i\Ucd. 
tlol,'3td s (edtral rating. · Chavis By Kenyatui Matthew$ impo1canoc or women s~ 111 = excluded bccau~ it's for a for tbe Black woman tOS\IJll')Oft the. Jm,iOf David Gaither. chairman said Tuesday night hi the School or borne during the march. A ing cause. 'Ilic brochers !;)Ced to Ola.ck roan, silt: is noc going to be or lbe Student Y\'luth Outreach 
Business auditorium. '"Should we Hil!opStaff""""' to Farrakhan, "'O(tlen have taken f' ~ether and \l,'Ofk 1.h.i11gs out. thc,e." Monica Johnson, a senior Committee in the District for the 
-.1-ail until t.hc hammer drops?" ~raasibili1iesthat are ~d t0 bin e,-cry grea.1 81ac:k man is a marnrhig in fina.nro, said. Million Man March, said, "If we 
navi'- told Howaid students On Oc1obct 16, history will be ~ and led by men an() its 1ime tor grc,t Black woman. Ma{bc this \i:sJ n the mids1 or the division wi1hh()ld our money. it would send 
IXJ· WIOOC: ~ spcetmors .itw.1 lei made. Tboui;ands or Uli:Lcl: men men 10 StCGi up and reclaim thw operation one in Farro. ban's pan amongst 81.ack women about their a shot 1hrou.1ihou1 the world 
,., "1>1:· froo, iiU walks of life will travel rcsponsibi 11ics. The marth i.s also ii.lid o~:ra1ion two will include U$." role in the m.arth, lherc, are BlBck showing thn1 lack America has 
"We e 10 Kjeparc ourSClvcs across the . country and come suppos¢ 10 unite Black men a1 a Janae Crant, a junior majOfing in womel'I wbo wbh there C'OuJd be a the &f.j·er i( 11)ere'$ unit)'.'' 
bc(aUSC lhey WI I come and shul togtther ln WMhii\gton to make a 1imc when B13d:. maluolidarity is ftt\#ncc, said. compromise bt1weet1 ~rtictaring aither also said there are ciglu 
J!oa,ard down if they sec our ~at\'mcnl to lhe workt. aiti-cal, be s3,id. Othert (eel tl1.111 tl)e. absence of and lcui~ 81:icl: men ta e the million African Americans 
\11h',mbiJil\';· 'kl the a.bSCi\CC or Black women Altbo~ most Black women on wo1ntn will do more harm to Bh1ck forefront o the monumcnta 1 march. unregistered to vote. ' J"hc Million 
Aecordlng tQ Chavis. lhat ti thi,; Black unification event will Howard l'lh<crsi't'scampuugr«: mco lbnn f,ood, ' .. I th.ink it's fine that FarrJ.kha.n M;m Ma.reh pllln.$ to lower that 
tUlncnbi.li1y IS dbunity. al50 make a stateroent 10 1hc "'-orld with Farrakhan, t cir opinions on -As 8 ,cl:: men and women, I wants to bring 81ack men 1ogctbcr number. 
02,,•is said 1be Ulack race is 0,nd t,d nl new meaning to 1he old 1he exclusion of women at ibis think that we neod to stick. t0gc1her, for a posilivecausc. But I do1)1see .. NOi only do we intend to ~ wi1h disunity. especially adage,·• "''Oma.o's place is in the imtrunt C\-ent differ. I doo't think the march is gOlO& lO any harm ill Olaek women s1.andin! r~istcr one million n1tn in 
ing fi01nci31 m:iuers. bortie ... omc female studenis 101ally be very produC:li,..c because it's alon&Jhe sidelines in su~,1 o \ shington, but pcorcc across the-
le QOlt<.1 that lhc lllack Louis F'anak.ban. the lesdcr or a.gr« with Famlkhan·$ dccislon. segregauon amongst a rc own th-cir lack men." DanicJ e Street, country; ibis inclu cs women," 
O)ffll%1Ut1i l)' speods $433 billion a the Million Man Marc,h, stated tbe "I doa·1 iakc offense to women people. When the tio,e doe$ come a fresh.man biology major, said. Gaither said. Chavis wanl51-1oward 
J'C!j,.,..-c wcreourc,....•n n:uion. we he said. ~cscntati ,..c from Nike called wint to own the ractory 1h11 makes and college Students say they have 
men 10 play a lca<Jc.-shif t0le ror the 
other historic.,lly Bla.c oolleges in 
1,w)dbc the nin1h ricbcst nation in Chavis a.sked Howard Sludents visa.od~id that Nike wanted to the tennis shoes, .. Chavis said. lit1le money 10 give. Uut StudenlS 1hc MiUion Man March. 
~v.'Orld," Chavis said. to make demands on cor~rale don:i.te tennis shoes to the mircflcrs. I-le ssid 1ha1 ii doesn't tuwc to ~ct they are gc.ningancducation ..-\\~ are talk.in~ about saving 
(liavis exp131ntd that African America. He s:tid that a I the Chavis toW tl)e Nike rcprcscflta1h-e stop with owning the tennis shoe th:u tuition.and they can share this University. ( lhey c-lose 
AtfflicaOS S()('nd \'Cr~iuk or their Fonunc 500 comp;1..nies 1h:at ha\1e that 1h-c Black men mru'ching arc ractOr)', but owning cto1hing that knowledge wi1b the l·l()Vlard, all the other schools are 
r.1rnil)'5 on their h ,a1ion. but their rnargin Qr profit ~scd on not marching f0t a '"trinket ... factories and food produc1ion community. through," Cl,.a\li$ said. 
HUSA plans to publish booklet of teacher evaluations 
l)eans. oppcJSCd 10 the booklet 
cited confidentiality of the 
evaluations as their reasons. 
Rich;ud P. Thornell. chairman or 
1he facuhy Senate, has c.xprcsscd 
concern In a memorandum tO 
SW)<:gtrt published in the School or 
Bu.smess c,•alustioa booklet. 
BY Alla A. Hashim 
i-:lillOp $'31'1 Ymter 
Al the end of e.:ich semester 
Brandi Harden, a junior in the 
School of Communica1ions, fi lls 
ow.La ttxhcr evaJuation rorm. the 
ltSIIIS of"' hich she and her peers 
\Iii never sec. 
Nowtbt HUSA wants to change 
tbis process and p1.1blish how 
Han:knndo1hers.1udcnts rate the.Ir 
l,tO(cssors in a tc.achct evaluation 
booklet 8u1 onl)· the Sctiools of 
Business and Engioctdng arc 
\\il'lingtofiave 1heir $tudcnt Tiltings 
o( fl""'°" publishod, 
Howard is expected 10 ha\'C the · 
t<st 10d brigh1cst profeS$ors;· 
IIUSA prcsidenl Shawo Barney 
said. "'Ibis is a tool thllt can identify 
wbC> is the best and who nccdtt a 
little constJucth-e a ilicism:· 
When Oa.rM:y Md vi<:c pte5ident 
Kofi Rashid dceidtd 10 run for 
HUSA. they tQOl:: a su.r,•ey in the 
dorRl$ tO fiod OUI what issues we.re 
most imponant to student$. 
According 10 Rashid, 90pcrocn1 of 
the studeolS surveyed favored a 
teacher evaluation booklet 1ha1 
would be easily accessible to 
studen1s. 
''II would really help. )bu would 
know exactly hov,• )'9Ut teachers 
arc rated- ,vh<) tO 1akc. and who 
noc to tsl::c;• said Patrice OcHanc)', 
a sophqmorc majoring in 
m1thecna11cs. 
Althou~ students arc in ftwot of 
the evaluation ~ le1, the School 
or Ousincss is the only sdiool that 
allowed HUSA to publish the 
cvalu111iot1s. In the pas! the school 
ha.s publisllcd tbeMlua1ion resut1s 
in ilS librar)'· 
'!Students ha\'C the ri&l!1 10 this 
information. The cvaluatk>ns :i.re 
desiincd to aid in tbc teacher and 
stucfent lutning process. ... said 
Oam>n Harvey, cfcan or 1hc School 
of Busi.ness. 
,\ ccording to Karima Ameen. a 
junior in the School of Business. the 
cvaJuitjon booklet is Sll)mtthing.'lllc 
will use. 
"Since we are J)11ting for our 
claMCS. v,'(' have lhc nghl lO '°'°"' 
who is the best teacher." Ameen 
Playwright August Wilson 
reveals secret to his success 
Pulitzer prize winner Augus1 WIison 
8y De Wayne K. Glsscndanner 
Hilt()p $13tf \\titer 
~lany playwrighlS SP':nd >:C;?rS 
laking classes 10 hone 1hc1rw11t1ng 
$kills, but the t\\'0-limc Pulitzer 
Priicwinncr August Wilsondidn·t 
C\'t1l (mish hicll .sch001. 
"'I already l:ncw ~ to write," 
u:id Wilson. an:uive of Pi11sb11rg.h. 
-SO. I ju.st did wha1 I knew how to 
do." 
released "ihc Dramatic Vision or 
August Wilson." interviewed him. 
Wiloon explained how music 
waS :in intric.·uc p.1.r1 of the writing 
his crilically acclaimed plays; 
"Fenocs." .. Joe Turner's Come .ind 
Cone," '"The Piano Lesson" :ind 
4\\'0 Trai.ns Running," 
"Whit I do 10 help me start 
writing is I listen to bli>CS alld otbt-t 
must¢ 1akcn rrom 1ha1 era. because 
in that music the culture is 
embcddtd.1" he said. , 
$10 W'Orlh o(words, if what you·re 
writing doesn't work jUSI crumble 
it Uf and throw it in lhe ga,bage.'° 
Augus1 Wilson's work lias 
inspired my life," said Malaya. who 
wan1ed to be: identified by her 6JSt 
name. She is 1he di,cetor and 
chC>reographer for the Nubian 
Theam Company. ••I-Jc has inspired 
me to reach fot great thingS. The 
most important aspect is tbe c:Ot11ent 
or bis play$; the)' always h,d vision. 
and a strong.sense: of African pride. 
His char1ctcrS ire always proud 10 
be Black, and you can see bits and 
picc.cs or Augu.,g in mOSt or his 
characters. The man is 
phenomenal:' 
Sbanoon recalled her fi rst 
eneoomcr with Wi.lson·s work. 
"I read 'Fences• in 1987 and 
was so moved by 11)e chsraete, of 
TlO)' Maxson ... tha1 I voY1Cd 10 
read e,-crything I could get my 
hands on 1hat was wtiucn by 
August Wilson, .. she said. 
- t felt 1h:111 1his man had 
S()fl'lellOW peeped into my own pas! 
to re.invigorate a pOft or my life 
1ha1 had l'or :-ca.rs lain dormant in 
my mtmori 
AC(()tding 10 Wi:lson, his pla)' 
"Fences" was so wen rccci,..ed b)' 
theatergoers that Eddie Murphy and 
the film distribu1ing giant 
Paramount di~ssed with him the 
i<,1c11 or bringing the play tO the 
s.ih-e, screen. 
"I 'm not limiting mysctrt 
Wtlson S.'lid ... But m)' bean is with 
1ht srn.ge. I'd much ri1hcr write a 
stage play than one for the screen." 
And Wilson didn'1 bcsilate to lei 
the audiencc,know that if any of his 
plays go to Hollywood, he wa.n1s a 
l31ac.k director in charge or i1. 
said. ~1 won'1 rely on it completely. 
I'd a lso ask m1. friend$ about 
teacher$, bul I will use it.'" 
.. , think it will lead 10 ftl ... oritism 
but we wain 10 get the bc$I te11chcr 
tnt way we can," said sophomore 
Enc Kellum. 
Dean James Johnson or the 
School or Engineering said he 
woo Id not be oppose<.! to publishing 
teacher evaluot100$. 
.. At a rccreal I told my suer that 
1eacbing is the founda1ion upon 
which we build ... Joh.nson said . .,Jf 
a teacher is here and nol conc.crnc4 
~t,ou1 1cachin~. he or she is in the 
wrong ploce.' 
HUSA is dclC-lll'l ined to publish 
a University•wide 1eachtr 
evaluation bookl-ct for the spt"ing 
rcgi:uration proccs.s. 
'"\\~ arc 001 giving up. We have 
1.hc suppon or M't. Harry Robiri:KKI. 
aeodcn1ic vice presiden1 and 
president I LL Patrick) Swygerl." 
Ruliid sai3 . .,\¼ wan1 students 10 
demand the right 10 t,his 
infofma1ion. They should go to 
their iespccth-c $ludcn1 councils 
and insis1 that they help access 1hc 
information to publish 1he tca<:her 
evalu;ation booklet,'' 
"I would like 10 think or the 
opp0silion as cau1ious :ind not 
antagonis1ic. The deans 1ha1 
OppOSCd ii really wan1ed 10 be sure 
of OW moti \'CS- I was ,•cry troubled, 
l,u.1 I think most ohhem will decide 
lb.at this is :i good idea," Barney 
said. 
• 11 seems to roe ir any dean or 
adminiur:uor takes lhc pOSitLon 1ha1 
cvn.lua1ionsha,•e been deemed to be 
confidential," Thornell said, "'then 
from now on it sl,ould be Univcn.ity 
policy 1ha1 e,•aluations will be 
published so long as I.he form or 
their publication lS reviewtd and 
approved by 1hc appropriate 
a.c;;<kmic 3dm.inistralOT$ :I'-Wt:11 as 
the f11cuhy Senate." 
YSB College Tour stops at 
Howard, but few atte nd 
YSB magazine kicks off college 1our a1 Howard. 
--- --------- AhhoughkW6'ode.n1Sat1endcd1he have been some 1ypc of break 
BY Mafata Hobson session, ii W3$ not cancdcd. Out between the s1cpslu:,w and the. 
Hilltop St:tf1 Wri!er (,\my was concerned and :igitated "mediocre .. 1Akn1 $how. 
:it the low tutnout. Stacie Ha"is, l'I "The whole show was a straight 
YSO maguint starlrd hs Jd.nioun.1joringin ps)'Cholo3);only disappointme111;• Mooic said. • 1 
Campus Tour •95 a l llow:ird wen.1 10 folfill a class assignment. thoogllt ii could have flowed a little 
Unh·ersity last week, bul rcw • 11 was ver)' producti,·e better lhan llun." 
s1udcn1s attended the planned meeting," Harris s.,id. "I attended Other studenlS were more 
~·ColS. the meeting only as an CJttra credit optimistic. citing the p3.rl)' a" a 
The sportsfonk. unisc.-c hip-hop projcc1 ror a class, but I ac111:1lly source: or stOOCnt uni ti The hi~h9.P 
aerobics competition and a absorbed lots of helpfu.l conccrt-pait)',reatu1edllieGood1c 
~koo1 called "What·s. on your info.rmatioo nb0u1 resume writing. Mob w:i$ held in the Blackbmn 
miod?,. we're canceled because or It was 100 bad that SC> rew stude111s Center ballrooin. 
poor s1uden1 participation, came Out,'' Sophomore L.ltccf Martin. 5?id 
accordiag: 10 Undergraduate The 1our•~ rirst day began wi1h thatthepartyw:is ,-er)'tntcruuning 
Student Assembly (UOSA) the Blad: Opal s.l:in care seminar. andwa.,;:g,la<.I that 1he rxirtyw:is hclil 
omcia.ls.. where reprcsenl;atives urged on campus. 
Memonc Paden, UOSA siudcms to t:>coomc moreconsaous .. I thought the patl)' was live,'' 
coordinator, said the ae,obics of 1heir skin·s hca.hh by lJeati.ng Martin said, who said thal the 
competition was canceled when pimples. blemishes and razor swdcnts were. 1ogc1hcr on campus 
Sluden1 "'luntecl$ ICfi after wa.ili.~ bumpS. just hanging out and l,aving a good 
for the coordinators who didn t Friday af1crnoon, students li1nc. 
show up ... It wasn't bcnefici.il to displal·ed lhcir performance skills St\ldents ci1e a lack of 
them, bul students would have at 1hc am-On:nie YardS1cpShoY1 inrorm111ion abool the 1our as a 
witched it," Paden said. & 1llle111 Sho,w:ase~ The members mail'I source or low student 
YSB's ad,•ertising was no1 or University sororities arid p:irticipation. They think 1hat if it 
planned for a school or Howard's frattroities such iis Alpha Kappa had been ad..-e11isod bcttcs, maybe 
size, and .as a ttsuU word did not Alpha, Alph:1 Phi .1\tphai...Dclla morcstu<,l,cn1swouldhaveat1Cl\ded· Doth your,g and old. Blad and 
White welcomed Wilson 10 1hc Ira 
Aldridge Thcal« on Monday night 
whla a thunderous $landin$ (MU ion. 
. Wilson outlined the vision and 
1nspira1ion ro, his plays to the 
auditncc as Sandra Shannon, a 
HO'A•ard Uni\·crsi1y English 
pro&:SSO( and author or 1he newly 
Wflson said his pla)'s are no1 
just a way 10 entertain, bu1 they also 
help, him. gtQW as an indfvidual. 
·Wilh the process of writing I 
am crying to discover all those 
hiddenJ.ins or me," Wilson 
explain· . '1'he btau1y or writing 
is that words arc f1ec. '11:xl don'i 
hJ;\'C 10 go the store and say gh'C me 
''Did Gordon Parks direct 'The 
Codfatbcr.' I'm not saying that 
White people cannot direct Ulack 
plays and vice versa but don't 
experiment with n1y stuff. I really 
feel lha.t the individual mOSI 
accustomed to that particul:u 
environmcnl is :ilso best $lilied lo 
<.lo the wo,k," l)e said. 
Wilson 53id he is 1..-on1inuing 10 
use writing as a way of 
undcntanding hi! own humanit)~ 
"l'm s1ill uying 10 completely 
know ,nysclfsowfien I'm lying on 
my death bed, I can say 'Hey man, 
he was an righL"' 
11ovel as fast or as fa, as wa$ SigmaThcta,KappaAlplui ·1-siand -rheonJyprobkmwith the'tour 
anticipated. Omega Psi Phi showed oU 1htir was the po<?f 11<.1vertl$Cmcn1t said 
"'They didn't pl:i.n ro, u.,," Paden talenis during 1he step show. Ashlea Leal:. a junior majMing in 
said. Whilesomestudentt-lhoughlthe civil engineering. "I think 1h:u it 
Emerge magizinc's Edi1or in enterrninment promo1ed student could have been publtc::lzcd more."' 
Chief George Curry cos.ducted the unity. Ollttrs were nOI impressed. The YSB C'ampu.s Tul.l.r'$ next 
"'Good lsn·lAtways Good Enougb" Asbunli Moore, a freshman from s1op is r-lorida A&M Univcrs.ity. 
profcssiol'la..l developmentscmina,. Mississippi, said 1hat 1herc should 
I 
i 
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District ·leaders rally agains,t ·budge.t c ut 1 
, / d f ,s a c 1he most •o-•rn•d or, b,and by ,he people. • ' • I I h e ;ri::s f:J':ui~agc~ intrmio~ t,'We arc the only cit)' ~hat p.'lys for Republ1ca.ns proposa S as 
Delegate Eleanor Holmes Norton, (0.0.C.) 
By Sadarle Chambliss 
Hllnop Staf1 Writer 
Led by Del. Eleanor Holmes 
Nonon, a crQY."d fe"erishly c::hanlod, 
" Free D.C." in froo1 of the 
Longworth Ouilding during the 
ooon rush llour Tucidai Norton., 
SC\'eral communhy leaders and the 
Statehood Ock.gation sponsored a 
'"Sove llome Rule R:illy'' as a 
respon.sc to proposed budge1 C\llS 
by !he House O.C Appropria1ions 
Subcommiuee which included 
culling thousands of jobs from 1he 
d1y payroll. 
Wi1h bh1ck bandS""cncircling 
1hcir arms and cries of freedom in 
their th1001s, protesters joinod pleas 
for Congress to retain home rule b)' 
Nonon and several District 
go\'Crnment officials. 
" We arc under siege. The 
I proposed infringements 10 home rule that GOP committee membe-rs 
rue now lrying 10 au.di I () D.C's 
on home rule in 20 years. We mu..c;t AFDC and Medicare ond 
OOlgh-t ln,"she S3id. inc-arcer.ues fclons.Any othercity C ' b d t b $148 Jlll.llion No11oosaidsbcd;d ,w,1equatca 1h,1doesallof1h~1h;ngswould D • s U ge Y 
change 10 a Republican majo,ily 10 ha\'ebecnoutofbusmcss 100 ~ars • 
mean a change in local control. ago," Cropp said, ·•w-e need .~.C- c.:x1rcmel)_' upscl because 1he 
-They are 1rying to ma.kc O.C. not other SA:ates top make dec1s1on By Saderlo Chambliss endorsed c u1s that weol I 
resideo1s :in c.xccption 10 for us." HIiitop St:ttfYNile< million beyond the board 
()emoc~ \\t can l:iss bomerute Last w~lt, a Senale committee rccommcnda1ions. 
JWC>dbyc if 11ley are not stoppcdt voted to create 3. ~ nel of mos1ly A Hoose panel . v~te~ Briolmrr said 1b:11 1he Con 
$he said. frderahppointres that would havt \Vcdocsd.ay 10 cut the Oismct s ])oard ·s recommendations w Congress hopes to gel full power pvcr the Dis1tic1 school budgei by $!48 million ~y reached after exlen.si 
Senate and llousea~I bcfQre budgel and be able 10 enforce reducing the u laries of D.C. consulta1ion with local offic' 
()cc. 1, 100 beginning of the rlSCal "broad changes in ci1y school board membcts. gn,dually and addilion,1 Con~i<>ntl 
year. Nor1on s.1id th11.1 in a phone adminisimtion policy." e liminaling rent control ancj could be "disrup1ive a 
oonvcrsa1k>n sbebadwitbPrcsidc'n1 School Boo.rd President Wilma limiiing !',1-ayQr D~rry"s power to unnecc:.&ar)t" 
Clinton earlier that day, he said he R. Harvey implored residents and contror c-uy spending. Chsirm:m of1he Subcommi 
supported D.C. 100 JX-r~nl and lawmakerStO S~t1dup forodoc.:i1ion Del. Ereanor Holme, Non on John Walsh's plan includ 
.. wouJdnocinfringcon horncrulc.'" in 1hc District. "The children of saidcarlkrthitdayat aO.C. home prohibiting fund ing that wou 
She said Clinton :iMurcd her 1hat O.C. arc suffering," Harvey sa.id. rule Rally thal Clinton had extc11d bendits 10 employt 
the Oislric1•s fin:incial crisis was a Newly elcclod Dernocr....ecic Slate menlioned in a 1e lephone domesticp.u1ners.. t-1.imin:uing 
"biparlisao m:iuer" and ··any1blng Commission member Ba rbara co,wcrsatioo 11 possible vc10 oHhe of pension increases for rcdr 
interfering with llome rule woula Bailey o r Ward 8 fee l thac bill, OutotherDisuict offieiaJsn.re policeman, firefiltb1ers. 1e.,cb 
make him seriously oonsider 3 Congressionail Rc,rublicans are not as opcimistic. a nd judges, cfosing Lori 
\'CtO, .. The crowd rc.~ded wilh invading the c ity s privacy_ the "They arc trying 101akc it bac~ CotreC'tional Complex, a 
Lhundcrous app13usc. managif\&Oflhe their fiscal aJTairS. from us by there sheer p0wer, pri\•tUitotion of the city"s 
Cotrncilman Frank Smith "'W;1.sfang1on is my ttome. and Bauy s~ud in reference to water treatment plont. 
fWard•l) said 01.strici residetus Congressw:ui1s t0con~e in here and Congrcsslonal Re-public.ans. Due to a request by the con ove their freedom and want to be tal:e over. It is like inv:iding Prcsidenl or 1be District's board, WaJsh's plan .._,.,au.Id al. 
rcsp<:<:1ed like ochercilitcns in the $0meonc's priv;ue home. It is t ime School .Board Wilma 1t:11rw:y $;lid the board to appo1n1 a chi 
name of '"God. liberty and to take our city back;· Baile)' s:iid. she was upsc1 bv the ac::tS of the financi:111 officer and inspet 
frtedom.' Bill Scales or Ward 4 said cc,mmi1tce and ill.inks Congress is ~ncral if those posi1ions:arc 
Mayor Barry voiced his concern Con.,vcss nctds 10 realize lb:u home violating a promise 10 work with when 1hc bill is p3$:SC:d or in t 
whh the Republicans· lack of rulc 1sa.nc111idetncn1nornnopcion. 1heschool board. future. vacan1 at reast 60da)'S. 
suppor1ror theDistric1. •Congrcss "A!lwe areadvoa11io~isthes.1.~ •·1 lost fa ith in what was Thcmayorhastheapp0:in1 
k,1(71.VS wel:now bow 10 man:igeour rights as 01her slltes," Scates said. pc:roeh"td 10 be a true pannership Cr and rccrntJy named a • 
own affairs- the\' need to manage 1be House D.C. Appropriations working with Cong.ress and the cial officer. 
1heirO'W'n budget,'lt he said. Subcommittee will mar"t up the cil)'. school bOard," Harvey said, The House subcommin 
Coundlwom.an al 101g-e Unda f i.5(:31 Yesr '96 D.C. appropriatiof'IS Control bo.ard Chairman proposal wiJI be considered by Oq,psaidthe Dislrict needed robe bill at 1hc end or1he rally. Andrew F. Brimmer said he was full commiuec next \\'edncsda)t 
By Kim Bun-uss 
HilltOP $tatt Wr'itcr 
communic:ilions induMf)f' Gibbs said. "'When )'OU 
arc just brcakiCMt into the r,eld, networking atio,...-s you 
to learn about job and carcc:r openings." 
After 311ending a dinner hosted by a veceran 
organiution, Durant remembers being one of 1he few )'Oung prOfcssiooals in anenda.nee. It is called 1he: Ncx1 Gencr.lliOd'I and, althoujh itS members are few, Ibis ne1workin,g organi:u11on is 
already reaching hundreds. 
With more tha.n 200 young African•American 
~rofessionals in itS networki·ng da1abase, the Ntxt 
GeDCraliOn is dedicated 10 addr~ing the 1~cdsof the 
"'Up•and--coming·· in lbe fteld of commu.nieatioos. 
.,Ou.r mission is lo foster relalionsh!J)S betw-c::eo 
established communicators and emerging African 
Americans in 1he communications fie@;- said Paul 
Woodruff, llow:ird :ilumous and 3,roup inembc1, 
1be Next Gcner,llioo is 1bt braioctiil<.I of four p..-ople: 
Tim Gibbs of Blad; Entenainment ltlevision. Roai 
Singleton of the US. House or Rrprcscnta1hu. S. 
V,..,C:ue Duran1 of the Freedom Forum, and Robin 
Bct1ncf.cld of U.S. News and \¼)rkl llepor1. 
They formed the o~nita.1iot1 in 1993 when they 
found that other professional org;in.iza1ion$ did nOI 
ai.ldress the needs 0£ .. post•baby boomcrs:· 
" \¼: wanted to bring poople in our age range in the 
communications fierd to1,1ethcr," WOodruTf said. 
.. Orga.niia1ions such as the " «utilngton Asoocio1ion or 
Pr0ff!Uiona..l Journ:ilists were just loo broad i.n scope," 
he adlkd. 
lwcnty-six•)'c:ar-old Gibbi realized. ancr being in 
a room or 40 year olds, tha.1 \/Cleran organii:itions. did 
noc offer roung African,.Americancommu.nicalOl'S 1he 
~uruly 10 nctv.'Od. with ocher young professiooals. 
Net...,,'Orking is the key to g.1ming success in the 
Sbe suid that i1 ~ aftersbc bcpn to woodier about 
how man)' other ~ lev.-cre k>okmg bf a prOfcssionaJ 
Orsl9:niza11Qt'l 1hat she became iniercsted in helping 10 
establish ooe. 
Durant said Lbc Next Gc-.ncration auemp!Sto address 
the needs of young professionals planning a career in 
1he commun1ca1i,ons fieki. 
'-We can connect with other people in the busi.ncss 
in the Same age bra<:kel and who are in lhc same career 
stages,·· she said. 
The group's mission is co offer a i;arong .networt of 
profe$$1Qnals in :ill faoc,s of 1hc oomm"Unjcalioos 
i.od:11Slry, IOeslablisb a mentoring program with older. 
more es~bli.shed profession.als, aod to provide cuhuraJ 
enrichment through various acli'1ities. 
.. A multimedia attitude is important~ juSI knowing 
one trick or the 1radc is n()I coough in 1odiy's indl.lSlI)', 
Gibbu:iid. 
Some of the group ·s activilies include a book signing 
with Janene Dates. acting Dean of the School oT 
Communications at Howard", to oromoce her book, Spli1 
Image: African Americans in Mass Media. 
"fbc group also took par! in a panel discussion at 
How.mf as prut of the communications conference held 
each year. 
01her efforls. will include a net...,'Orking party in 
October at the NlX1rnppc Oub in Southwe.~t D.C. and 
Members of the Next Generation. 
a press conftrc-ncc-worklihop in No\-cmbcr, 1arge1ing 
high $cllool and college stodcnis. 
Singleton, who came up with tbe idea (or the 
...,'Orks6ops. said that ii was 1mpoftant to groom those 
that may be interes.tcd in communica1ions. 
AccQte.ling 10 Sing,letot'I, Sh1den1s will ovtrscc every 
asp:<:1 of lhc project and the week-long evc-nt will end 
with a real lh'C press confc:rc:ncc. 
When asked about future goals £or the Nt-:xl 
G~nera.1\on. Gibbs ~i,d 1hat he hopes Lhe group "' 
gam na.l10naJ rtcogn11ton . 
-Although 'WC lwc and work in 1he W.1$bi.~on 
it is imponan110 establish ties in other places. he 
In a reocnl ar11clc: published in YSO map.i:· 
Singleton slrcs.'>rd 1he imponancc o( the orga.nmt.i 
<l\¼.'re jus1 tryint. to build a bridge- :i.n alli:a 
with other individuals who sh:ire common goals 
collOtrn:;.," she $.1id, 
District Dollars and 
Dilemmas 
Cartoon gallery houses American comic art 
Barry Ot.nlet 0 1.scourtl Was IJJtgal Gift 
M&)'Or Marion Oarry said that be did l)()t :accept :in illegal gifl from 
Washington·$ Mar flower Haccl when be p.1id $15010 saay ma S2.500-
a-niU!t lu:xury su11e on his v.-cdding annt\'erRry weekend in Janua.ri 
1'he m;ayor and his wife, Cora ~fasters Bany Sla)'Cd at the bottl on 
the night of fat1., 7 :md ~id $150 for !ht suite 1n addition fo-r $200 ln 
ocher expenses. Uany s.ud that lhe 94 pcrec:n1 discout11on lhe room was 
available 10 olbers and was 001 special trcatmCnl tor him. 
Marshals Guarding Judge Costs lilxpaytrs S10,000 a Week 
Federal mar$1tals have provided a.rou,)d•tbc •dock protection ror a 
0 .C. Superior Counjudgc who fears r0r his safety after aconfront:i1ion 
with a nci2hbor. 
Jud~e !fa foci Di11z was ghtn the s«:urity after an incident in wh.i<:h 
the ne,gl!bor allegedly hurfcd a rook at a car carTying 1hc j udge and his 
£am it). chased the judge"sdog with a shovel 11nd kooc;ked over outdoor 
furniture. The neighbor ha., been ch:itgcd with ass.iuh with a dcsdly 
weapon. The protection foe Di»;, approved by U.S. Marshal Todd \9, 
Dillard, is COS11ng federal laxpQyersitleast $10,00 a weck,sourccs said. 
Eltm('nlary S<.hool's Computers Sto1t.n Again 
FOJ the fourth time sin-cc May, lhicves inVllded Hot:1ce Mann 
Elcmc-ntary School in u1>per Northwe..~t Wa:shin_gton an<.I made off with 
oomptJJetS 1h,1 had been bougbt with money r:uscd tluougb donations, 
fun4ralscrS and 1tran1is. 
After c-.acb oflbe fi rst tllrcc burglaries., the PTA btgged the city for 
window grates and motion5ensors oc. failing that. simple" s«urily Jights 
for the school, :11 441h and Ne-wark strce1s NW, near Ameucan 
U11i\•ershy. 
1'hc equipment wa.s not provided, and the Lhie\"C.~ stroolc again, this 
timc.. tllcy look all of the school's 1.1,'Qrking computers. The computers 
Wt"te \.\'Orlh an estimated $33,000. 
Pto1>0S.'ll lO Unk \\'('lfart and Schools in lhe District 
City rcsidenis who are on Y1Clf-arc and have children i.n public.schools 
could be required tC? attend parent•tcacller conferenoes evt-ry thrte 
months or have their bencl"il.S cul off under o legislative pn.,po,sal 
circulated On Capitol Hill. 
The plan. drafted by Rep. Sce,t Gunderson (D-Wis), would authoriic 
Ma)'Or 'Marion 83rrr. 10 link public assistance J)a)'men1s to parents• 
involvc1ncn1 on tbc C<fllCalioo of their children. Bart).'. would be able 10 
cu1 o(f m0t1ey (rOm Aid lo Families wi1h OeJX,ndcnl Children progratn 
to anyooc who docs not :iucnd regular parenf.teadler conrt:tences. 
Gunderson's draft lcgisfa1ion also ...,'Ourd make scholarship funds 
awilable for some. poor siudenlS to aucnd pdvate SCM<>ls aod would 
per mil the csco.blishmcnt of .so-called diarter schools 1hat could operate 
ouisidc s~andilrtb cily pol icics. The charter .schools could be s1>9nsored 
by org~LU~ions SlJC~ :is the Smilbsoni.an lnsiitution. House Speaker 
Newt Gmgnch has said he ho~s the educa1ioo ro~urt:swiU be \'Oltd 
on as part of O.C. budge-I l<'gistalton. 
By Haff!_ady Dlallo 
HilllOP Statl Wiler 
Brown paper <XWered the front 
glass doors as 1he smell of fresh 
paint 3.00 lurpcntine wafted throu_gh 
ihc air. This structure wi1b ohve 
green and gold 1rim and hillh gothic 
ceiling,, Is. no ordinary buildmg; it 
houses the National Gallery of 
Caricalurc: and Cartoon An. 
Located in the historic 
Baltimore Sun Building. Vice 
President J, Arthur Woo<fopcncd 
the Gallery four month~ ago 10 
edebrate die IO()lh annh'erS:ary or 
oomic an in America. 
Wood considers the oollcaion 
(which includes many o f his 
contribution$) co bt "the largest, 
private oollcaion in the country, .. 
cot1u1ining O\'Cr 45,000 original 
wwks by O\'Cr 3.000 illustr:11ors. 
cartoonists, c-adca1urists and 
:i.nima1on. 
The s allery contains cartoon an 
of vu,ous styles- caricature, 
animation. political cartoons, 
comks., humor and iJluslratioo-
which have played an impor1a,t11 
role in Amencan history, 
Cartoon an bcco me humorous 
during the Middle ~cs. Al a 1imc 
when so much of 1he ar1 was 
religious and scrioust artists used 
canca1ures 10 s.how cds<:rc:pancics 
between good and e'1il. Today. 
ctricoiurts can be found in almost 
e"cry newspaper, and c,.-cn on T• 
shins. 
• Woo~ said he had an earl>• 
interest m cartoon ar1. He s1artcd 
drawing an at a \"Cry young age .• 
aod ha..,; been ooU~ing since be 
was twelve y~rs old. • Wben I wa.s 
young, I knew that I wanted to be 
an .an.st,'" he said. , 
Wood s1udied o.r1 at Washington 
and t,ce Uni"erSily in Lc.xing1onr 
'I.I., and, over 1he re:ars, h:'IS workeo 
as a cartoon isl !Qr The Washington 
Star, The Richmond News Leader. 
and The Pittsburg h Press. He 
currently works ror l'he Farm 
Burc..tiu News, a weckl>• newspaper 
with over four million subscnbcrs. 
Although the gallery is fo irly 
new to the area., local comic book 
vendors find the co ncep1 of a 
ca.r1oon museum inttiguing. 
Chris Dinwiddie of PJ.ramid 
Books i.n 1he Oistrkl s:iid, I 00'\'C f 
heard o( i1, but would be very 
inlercst~d in visiting." Dc-nis Webb 
of Comic & Card Collec1orama in 
Alexandria. Va., said he also 
considered the museoJl:I a n 
ad'Vl.ncemem in 1he comic iridust ry 
" I don·1 tome to O.C. of1en, bui 
I (eel lhal the gallery needs more 
publicity for 1ourisLc; as. well as 
IOC.\ls,"' he said. 
When ii was menlioncd th.at 
Stallery did n01 display any AJri 
i\mc-ncan art, \¼'bb and DUN/i 
c:JCprcs.c;cd disdain. 
.. I am disappointed and ~ 
not cxpcCI a na11onal gallery noc 
ha\•e 3Rf (wo,ks of] one group 
people: l would tx~ i1 co 
the whole counlr)f Webb .said. 
OinwidcUe agreed 1ha1 Afri 
American art WliS an extensive 
or cartoon his10,y. 
Said Oinwidcfie : "ln the I 
and I 940s there were Jots 
African• Ame rican comi 
published, which today a.re \ 
cx~_nsi\'e." 
Th< .. uery Ls locat<d" 13 17 
S1 .. N\'l t"WO blocks away from 
While House. and acros.c; 1he $ 
from The Shops at Me1ro Ceo 
I-lours are from l 1 :00 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Tuesday throogb Suurd.a~ 
If you're interested in 
becoming the Local -staff 
reporter and making extra 
money, please contact 
Sadarie Chambliss at 
806-6866. 
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Powell considered.for presidential candidate 
General Colin Powell, P resldenllal Ca.ndldato. 
Bv Steven Gray 
Hif1t0p Staff wrner 
Colin Powtll may ha...-c revealed 
his Ii~ story io his new boot, .. M)'. 
American Journer.." bul the rclirta 
gtIW!3.l's future in politics still 
remalOS a myste.ty. 
From cwo cover stories in Time. 
ma~ne in less than four moa1hs, 
to front ~e headlines in the New 
'rofk Times und 1~ Washington 
PoSJ, PowcU has tantalized the 
American public with the prospect 
of a pctS-idcntial candi~cy 
As the former Otairman of 1h,c 
Joint O\icfs of Staff embarks oo u 
1v.-en1y~1hr~hy tOUJ promoling 
the book. manx arc v.-ondcring 
whether Powell as actually testing 
the prcsideu1ial WIIICI'$. 
"He's gcuing the public. 
CJCt)OSure and watching bow t}tc 
pul>lic reacts to him," junior 
Journalism m::ijor Tlna•Rcnee ohnson said. 
Whether Powell will run for 
prcsidctu is not the only question 
on the minds of 1be American 
public. An equally impOrtant 
question is: WiJl Powell lampa.i8lf 
asa Republican or an independent? 
lie b3S noc dccla,cd either. 
In a pubLishcd<x«rp< (ro,n "My 
Americ-an Journe)•;· Powell 
desc.ribcd himself as a .. fi scal 
eonscr..,u ivc with a social 
oonsdeocc." 
"~either o r the two major 
pan.es fitS roe comfortably in ilS 
present State. l am t,oublc<I by the 
political passioa oft.hose on the 
extreme matters,'' Powell wrote. 
''On 1he ocher side of lhc s~cuu.m, 
I am put off by J)!ltroniziog liberals 
who claim to know what 1sbest for 
society but devote little thouR.ht to 
who wiJI t,-cn1uaUy pay the 6ills." 
In response to rcp<n1s or (I 
f)()SSiblc PoYo-cll candidacy, House 
Speaker Newt Ging.rich (R-Ga) 
warned PO<Y1tU not 10 run is an 
independent because he would find 
ii vitu.aally im~ible to govem, 
"'Th.is c:oon1rx i~ 3. par1yoountry. 
There ,s no ma.ye indcpeOOCnoe of 
peQple who arc JU..'>t abk to stand ue 
lnd produce. a go..,ernment, 
Gingnch said ... l th1ok d\#1 a Colin 
Powell wbo decided to enter 1he 
New Hampshire primary .as a 
8.eP'lblican would au1om.atica..lly 
become the chief rival of Senator 
Bob Dole." 
llowevcr. Powell bclieves that 
Americans arc ready for a new 
pan~ 
"The time may be at hand ror a 
1hi.rd p3.rty ,to emerge 10 rcprescni 
1b1s sensible center of 1he 
Ai:nerican polilical spectrum," he 
said. 
If he were 10 .run 1$ a 
RqNblicun, Powell would be 1he 
first major African•Amcriean 
presidential candidate in history to 
run as a Rcpublic."ln. 
''I'd 5"pp0'1 rum (\<pending on 
what his agcnd;a is.. He m;ay nOI 
l\a,-c. an agenda that is bcncftcial to 
Afri¢a_n..Americans,,. Johnson said. 
"'It would be good for 1.be nation 
· if Colin PoY.'Cll ran, but it makes me 
wonder why While America is 
sulporting a Ola.ck eandi~atc 
Re ou~li~:~.~yone suspects 1s a 
~c1, the thought of a succcs.sful, 
Afrkan•Amcri-can runnin3 for 1he 
nation's highest ofricc, as 3. 
Repu_blican, unncr\'CS some Blacks 
a.ncl Whiles. 
R,ecc.nt Republican-led auack; 
on affirmath-e action and social 
welfare programs ba\'C increased 
tension between liberal :i.od 
conscrva1iw; African-American5. 
Powell wrote .• '"I would oer1aillly 
not run because I SIM' myself .is the 
'Orea1 Olact Mope' ot a symbol 10 
Whites of racism overcome. I 
would e.nter only because I had a 
vision for this oou.ntry." 
As PoOA•elJ IOOl'S 1he country. he 
is frequently a.'iktd if be will run for 
the presidency. 
"'lb be a sucoessful pclitician 
requires II calling that I do noc )'Cl 
hear," he said. 
Powell bcli,e\'CS he can scn-c the 
country that has h11ilc<I him 11$ 1he. 
next Dwight EiscnOO\'i-cr in better 
ways through chariti-es, educational 
work or a.ppOinti\'C postS. 
When Time. one of the rcw 
publie,ations to be granted an 
mterview with Powell, asked i( he 
feels confident in handling 1hc 
presidenci P()'w'e:11 said, .. ?cs. I 
thinl:: I have the skills to handle lbc 
job." 
equal sentencing 
• • 
Commission recommends 
guidelines for crack and cocaine possession 
By Cathleen Herrington 
HIiitop Staff Wrilor 
Likewise. SO grams o r crack cocaine carries the 
same tcn-ye_at sentence as rive kilograms of 
po'!!'dcr cocaine. 
e~pected. to use the drug morc o ften. Gang 
violence ,s also more as.soc1ated to crack cocaine 
1,africking. 
As the Rcpublican•contro llcd Congress 
1a1nsiries ils :utack on c ri me, the U.S. 
Sentencing Commission has released its 
m011uncncl1tio n to reduce tbc mindaiory 
S<ntcnefog guidelines for possession or crack 
<OC1jnc so they may be thc same as powder 
toe&UI(. 
The cuncn1 federa l guidelines, whicb were 
cmicd by the l984 Sen1encing Reform AC.I 
rcqvirc mandatory minimum setucnccs 111 a 100 
to l gmn t11io or powder versus crack cocaine. 
pcrccnl of dcfendanl5 1ried in federa l court arc 
minorities. Whi1es are often prosecu1cd In state 
courts that have ligh1cr sentences. The Los 
Angeles Times rcponed lh3.t belween 1988-1994, 
not one While person was prosecuted in 1he U.S. 
Districl Courl serving Southern California. One 
White has been indic1ed and is awailing trial. 
'"ll's obviously racis1. Blacks aru't bringing. 
the drugs into 1tie country. 11·s all pan of 1lie1r 
underlying agen~:i. ... Kci~ti Brooks, a sophomore 
maioung in business, said. 
F'rcshman Scth Agyepon.g agrct;d. 
"'lt"s ano1her wa)'. to ge1 Blac-ks off the s1reet. (It's) nc:,t curbing 1he problem, jus1 part of 1he 
prcmednatcd plan co pul Olack men ,n jail," he 
said. 
fn March o f this year, 1he U.S, Sen1cncing 
Commission recommended the ratio bc droppea 
to I 10 1. making the sentences equal. The 
rccommenda1ion will go io10 effcc1 November I , 
unless Congress voccs against ii. 
The disparl1y in sen1encing was intended 10 
send a harsh mcss11ge to drug offenders. 
Proponents s.ay crack cocaine defendants require 
harsher pen111lics because crack cocaine is more 
addictive and because or the \' iolenc.c associa1ed 
with ii..'> uade. 
'Both the Senate and the House of 
Represcncativcs have held hearings on the 
subjec1. The House bas sent ou1 of commi1tee HR 
(2259) which will s to p 1hc commission's 
rec-0mmcnd:11ion. Senator Onin lla1ch (R· Ut), 
Chairman otthe Sena1c Judiciary committee, ,s 
in the process of in1roducing II hill on the Senate 
side 1ha1 will do 1he same. 
8.ep. Charlcs Rangel (0-N. Y.), introduccd HR 
1264 in ravor o f 1he commission's 
recomme·ndation. 
Some believe 1he sentencing had more 10 do 
,.·ilt1 race. The Na1ional institute on Dtug Abuse 
rtports na1ionally that 67 percen1 of those who 
b\"C ukd crack cocaine are White. while 96 
A typical con..,lc1ion o f posse·ssion of five 
grams of crack cocaine carries a five-year 
manda1ory prison ccrm. while 500 grams of 
powder cocaine receives the S-llfflC scn1enec. 
According to the special report by the 
sentencinJt commission, crack coc:11ne c,ucrs the 
brain in l.9 seconds and its effects last 30 
minu1cs. Powder takes five minu1es to en1er lhe 
brain, but its dCccls last 60 minutes. Because or 
its short bu1 intense high. the crack user is 
The commission has also tried to reach a 
comp,omise b,Y suggcsling additional time for 
crimes comm,11cd with weapons or in,•olving 
children. 
)... 
NATIONAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Children like celebrities 
Oiildreo a~s 9 to 12 arc n01 vcry familiar wi1h p0li1.icians and 
world kadc:rs.. but 1hcy are familiar with 3thletes and cnter1ainers, 
aa:ording to a poll rerca.scd by Time maguine of SOO children. 
Ntady C\'CI)' child recognized baske1ball s.r?' Michael Jordan 
(96 pcrccnl) and singer Michael JackS011 (Y4 pcrceat). Othct 
~ lat oekbrilies included 11c1ors Jim C:irrcy and 'lf>m Hanks, 
Florida man f:a«s t rl;11.I 
An 18•)'Car-old Aorida man will saand trial for the third time in 
less than a Jear for the murder or a British 1ourist gunned down at 
a rtlJIOlt tughway rest stop 1 .... -0 ~ars ago. The trial of John 
Cn.mitic ro, tbc murder of Gary Coll~ a vacation.in a_ truclt 
dll\"«, ~gan on "l'uesc.b)'. Crumitic"s l'WO pre..,ious triils ended in 
bUf13JUtleS.. 
Me.n m11d with offictr 
Aftier rcc:eiv}ng a traffic citation from Officer Joseph Burrow, 
thtte meQ OA'Crc cbargcd with bombing his boost. They 1hrcw 
Molotov cocktails afbis home while fiis wife and chUc.trcn v.-crc in 
I.be house. The 1hree men's arraignmcnlS are pending. 
tklh·tr)' by air 
Dctroi1'$ t,11'() l&rg-cst daily newspaper used helicoptcrS to ajrli_O 
Sundiy"s edidoos, SOnic of the prin11ng press wotlcers arc 
picttt1nsand the ~pcrS were dclivcretl by air to a,.-oid 
Cl:Jl{fOMatiOil. The Mlicop1ers began dclh•ering paperS Saturday 
• gi>L 
Compi.ltd bf Janelle L)'neueThompsoo 
Bl.ck Republican apologlxcs tor calling Gingrich "a liar' 
OJ 'RJ:p. Oary Franks (R•Conn.), one of only t"''O Olack Republicans in 
_,~. aoologized 10 House Speaker N'ewl Gi.ngrich (R-OA.) fot 
....ihnghhn sa liar." 
F'rtnks., who is a slaunc.h conser..,ativc al'ld 1hird•1erm member 
~Prtsenling a 90 percent Wh;,e disuict, told his colJeagues that he was 
Republican Congress debates 
Shay's campaign reform 
Rep. Christopher Shays, the sponsor ot the Campaign 
Rcfo,m Bill. ' 
By Jonathan L.. WNrton 
Hiflq>SiaffWli:er 
Wi1h a majority RepubJie,'ln 
Congress. underway for t,he fall 
1erm, lhe House or Re~nlttives 
is considering I m3SSJ,•cchange in 
campaign contributions and 
expenditures under the control of 
the Federal Election COmmission (FEC). 
Rep, Ctui.stopher Shays (R•, 
Conn.). who will plan 10 sponsoc 
and hold hearings on the bill, 
annouoced last week 1ha1 if 
COng,css docs not consider 1he 
campaign lllld lobbyit'lgrcform bill, 
he wm not tun in 1he 1990 
electiOM. 
"'I will $1:y something I would 
never say if f did not mean it •.• Jf 
!C.'l.O'lpa.ign reform] is no1 rnken up, wilf not run :i~in," he sa.id. 
Campaign reform has been an 
issue facing Cong~ss after they 
pissed a law in 1979 oOt allowing 
new mcmbet$ 10 use their funds for 
opposed to ra<»<based preferences inp-crnmt111 contracting and wanted 
an 11mendrnen110 be repealed in the defcnse appropriations bill. 
Ging,ichdjd no1 aJk,w the amendment to be written into the House bill, 
even though he said be would allOW' it. 
.. As far as rm oonoe,ncd, I '\'e be-co lied 10 .. . I will ncvtr go out on 
a limb thinking I ba\'C Newt Gingrich behind me;' an ail'lgry funks said 
10 1hc Washington nmcs.. 
But Franks 11pologized last v.-cek about the(:()nlmcnt 
. "Calling the spc.al:er a lhlr w.is simply inappropriate,'" Franks said. 
--the.ft arc many words in the dictiol\aty 10 describe what took place; I, 
however, picked the wtQng word." 
S,o:ate kill$ ""'11:art mtasun-
Last week, the Senate blocked an amendment to t!M: welfare reform bill 
by dc.nying. additional money 10 mothers who have more children. 
'"Do we really know irwe say 'DO cash bcl'lc(its' tbal others are going 
to stop having children?"' Sen. Pc1c Oomcnici (R-N.M.) asked. 
TbeScna1cal.sorcjectcd S 11 billion inchild-<are funding. whkti YIQtlld 
hele,workin3 i:oo1ltcrs and families on welfare. 
Without I strong chiJ(l..care compor1e111. is 10 engage i.n a oomplcte 
fantasy," Sen. Christc:,p!M:r Dodd (O•Conn.) said, spOnSOf of the bilJ. 
But RepublicaBS d1d not wan1 the spending 10 control the ~l)lem. 
" It just adds ru,ore bureaucracy and more federal oonlr<>l, Sen. Orin 
ccr1ain expenditures. 
The use of camP3ign moocy on 
items th.al arc conuo,•ersial bas 
made the FEC enforce a. new rule 
since F"d:m1ary. 
..Campaign funds shall not be 
used for personal expenditure$," 
Sl#led one of tbc datl$t$. 
Recently, several House 
membcrshivt been in the spotlight 
for 1hcir past c.ampaign disclosures 
before 1he present FEC law w:1s. 
cnfOfccd. 
Rep. Michael Forbes (R-NY) 
purchased a camera w11h his 
camJ')?lg.n funds for $156, while 
Rep. Jo,cpb Mclhde \R•Pa,) uS<d 
$280 for his country c ub fees. 
At the same 1ime two 
Cong,es.sional Bl~ck Caucus 
memberS have also performed ~he 
same ml$\1$C whh their camp~· 
funds. Rep. Harold F0td (D-lenn. , 
a· Howard alumnus, spcn1 SJ, 
for his country club membe~_!!ip 
aOO Rep._ Ch3.t,ks Ran,sel (D~NY) 
paid S200 in p.;.rking ucteis. 
. "My sense is that ~ople arc 
,•e.ry aware of the new rule and are 
~i~ careful 10 abide by them,'' 
FEC Comfflissk>ner 'n-evor Potter 
said. 
But Shays said that be would Like 
for his party to pass the campaign 
reform bill ancf make i1 into law 
before 1hc Congress Cinishe.s i1s 
104l~SCSSion. 
"'I would Ii.kc to _give my 
Rcpubl icansan op~rtunity to do in 
two years this issue, which 
[Ocmocra1s) had an opportunhy to 
ao in 40 )'C~ .. Shays said. 
Ocmoc1a1s did 001 take the 
partisan finger pointing lighll )'. and 
refused to accept ttie GOP 
criticism. 
'1bc Ocmocri t ically oontrotlcd 
House of Reprcscn1ah\'CS did not 
pass 1his last year and it was 
blocked by ibe Republic.an 
member$ of the US. Senate in a 
filibuster," Rep. Martin FrOSI (I). 
Toxas) said. 
While 1he de.bate was t.aking 
place on 1he House floor, the FEC 
fined Rep_, Charles Wilson (R-
lbas) S90.000; the 1.argcs1 Ftc 
fine for a mcmbc r. 
The f'ECooncluded that Wilson 
was guilty of IS violations 
~ncludin&_~ campaiRtt disclosure 
bf a $26,50{) pcrsonaf loan. 
.. I bclie\·e it was. a 
'misundcrst.anding as to hOW' the 
rules appliecll'" Wilson's 
spokes~t$0n, Elaine U:"8. said. 
"'lie dcci<lcd to pay (the FEC fiocs) 
because the lcgal fees were 
mounting to alm~1$40000." 
Many constituenlS have been 
upset wi1h their congressional 
represcn1atives for not paMing a 
bill addressing the campaign and 
lobbying proble0ms plaguing 
eo,.....,. 
.. There arc ve!Y impor1ant 
members or this Congress who 
have gouen elocted on Ibis issue." 
Shays said. 
Re~ublie(as reassured the 
l~milirS 1ba1 campaign refoui:i 
will oome soon. 
Rep. Charles Caoady (R-Fla.), 
who is sharing a House panel on the 
i.~ooi qooted Gingrich wbO said, 
•·we• I do it ne;xc year ... 
• 
Ha1ch (R·Ulah)said. · 
Sena1e OernocratS were angry about tbencwly drafted welfare bill and 
opposed i1. 
"'Tuk.:illA food out of the mouths or children ..• that'$ no gooo,.- Sen . 
Paul O. WeUstone (0-Minn.) said. 
8111 lo tnd (arte.r Hill stalTu.rs 
Whc:.n man)' Capitol Hill staffers lose the.it Jobs because cheir boSSC$ 
lose an election, or whel'I party leadership changes., others recurn to the 
Hifl in QI her offices because or 1heir connections and past cxpcricnoc. 
Sen. Jolin McC1in (R-Ariz,) is sponsoring a bill, S. 177, 10 end past 
$laffef$ having prcfotcncc for 11.00thcr Rill position • 
.. I am proud tha1 we have-1 done away with 1hts areha.ic rule of 
COIIJVCMional privilege," McC.in said. 
The bill hos alreaay passed the full Senite as ao amendment 10 the 
lobbying reform legislation, bu1 needs. 10 be considered by the Scoa1e 
Government Affairs Committee,. 
"11 is not appropriate for former legislative emplO)'CCS 10 icceivespcc:ia.1 
re-cmploymcn1 advantages 1hat allow them 10 jump ahe11d of their feU()Y( 
citizen., who are seeking II civil sc,..,icc posicion,'" McCain said . 
Compiled by Jonathan L. Wharton 
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Women's ·reproductive rights dis~ussed in Beijin 
a conuolling oountt)', that 
bend over backwards 
lCC()mmodate lhc half-doua 
protcst.s taking place In 1he 
Several people who anendcd 
said 1he.y rcll intimidated 
increased police s.ur\•cilla 
ahnost e\•cry area and, as a 
w ill neve r fo rget this y 
C$1)CCl:ally regarding reproduction. 
The fourth .ionual Women's 
Con!ercnee provid'.cd a podium 
where approximately 36,000 
women. mOSI or whom were ;). p;HI 
of oon-pe1 nmcnual organizations 
(NOOs), could voice their ooocerns 
and demands for change. 
'' \\'omen~ lives are wry much 
the same c-very where in the w()(ld.'' 
Sherry Miles. di.roctor of Cd\leation 
and 1raining program at the 
Women's Researc:h .rid Education 
lnslitutc, s.aid. ~we arc a ll 
s1rugg.Jing for 1hc same thin'g-
equa.li1y and Sl<ltus,'" 
The conference. which 13.~!Cd 
from Scp1embcr 4♦15, esublishe<I 
the Platform b Action. a J 4 7 +page 
document outlining issues ~¢h :)S 
hcahh ¢are, domes1ic violence and 
discrimination ill the workplace. 
Ohuuo 
'"llv,1-omeodon'1 ha,-ethc right to 
who1 bappcns to the-ir bodies thc.n 
they do 001 ha,-e any ri&hlS a.I all,'' 
said Kuen Johnson. National 
Sc¢reu1ry for the National 
Organization tor \¼>men (NOW). 
who attcnd«l the ¢0fl(erenoe as ~rt 
of the N111ional Council for Negro 
\¼)men (NCNW). 
Johnson said unfortunatcl)'• 
NGOs e.1p.'lcity 10 effect change is 
w:ry limited. The only pc<>ple in a 
p,Qsition to change policies 10 
accommodate women's demands 
:ue i11dividualgovcrnmcn1 leaders. 
.. All that NGOs can do is apply 
pressure on their gOVtrnmcnis to 
change the condition of \\.'Omen," 
Johnson said+ 
Whether the conference was a 
slK(;tsS depends on the lobbying 
power of the NGOs. 
Tholisands traveled to Beijing for lho women's conference. 
The pla1form a lso required 
na1ion:>,I leader$ 10 tgrec to take 
the m:ccssary steps to impro\-e the 
righlS of women io their oountries. 
"'The agenda for NGOs is to 
lobby the United Slates Congress, 
which c-an lobby the United 
Nations," Miles said. "Whatc~·cr 
happens depends on 1he NGOs 
lobb)'ing po,.ver 10 Cong.res.,; and 
seeing it through.'' 
By Ndl.myake MWakalyetye 
Hilk>p Staff Writer 
Thousands or women from 
<:01.1nlrics v.-orldwide gathered in 
China's capital, Bciijng, ro send a 
strong message- the message of 
oquali1y at1d equity in the work 
force. Also, 1he women dcm:indcd 
complete control 0\-er their bodies, 
Reproductive lteahh WIIS a key 
topic or discussion at the 
con!ercocc and was addressed by 
all pal\CI speakers, i.ncluding FirSI 
Lady Hillary Rod.ham Ointon and· 
Pakistan's Pri.mc Minister lkoazi.r 
Many women said 1he women's 
conrcren¢l'S, 1he firs.1 held in 1985 
Students lack interest in world news 
Bv Patricia Kardln 
Hillop S1aff Wrl,te, 
$('.()(t \Vbill'l~asophomore majoring in film. 
reads the new'Sp3per periodically. Wheo be is 
a.hie, he will make his way to the ncws."ttand 
bcf0tc lllshing 10 class,. cogcr 10 rca.d about the 
day's event$. 
Out, Whitney admils he can.noc read every 
story in hls-fawnite paper sohc¢a1cfull)' selects 
what he re.ads. 
Ml usually read the (ront page. sports, comics 
and the ans aod entcr1li.nmen1 page," Whitney 
said . .. Front usually hll$all 1he goods10ries. Aod 
because I'm a spons fao, J read that. Also, being 
a film major. I na1urally read Lhe arts and 
c.nterlainmcnt page." 
Our. 0$ for lhe \1.-Uld news or intcrn1uional 
affai~ page, WhitOC)' said it rarely catdlcs his 
atten11on. ,. 
••f kl\OW I Should be. bul I guess l'mju:U not 
intert$ted in the world SCCliOn. Out I do wish I 
would read it more. Being in 1bc mcdi3, I have 
10 know that stuff;· he ~id. 
Whi1ney is not alone when it comes to 
breczfog pasl the world affairs page or a 
newspaper. For "arious reasons. students arc 
turned off b)' the con1en1 or interMtional news 
pages, 
Chan!llc !larris, a sophomore majoring in 
accounting in the School o( Ousiness. also 
g_J3nccs past 1he world section or her local 
newsp~pcr, heading $traigh1 for 1he 
enter1amment page bec.tuse she said the sect ion 
is more uplifting. 11) Harris. v.'()rld news is 100 
ne.g.ativc. 
"'1bere needs tobc more l)OSitivc thing.i abou1 
•be good things tha1 arc going on io other 
countries," she .. ,;:iid. "There arc. in ra.cc, good 
lhinJ;S going on-ouisidc the United St3tCS♦" 
Whitney agreed, saying that when he scans 
the internation:11 scct.ioo of his d;..iJy newspaper, 
~ t or _1he topics arc regurgitated, negoti\'e 
utformattoo. 
'"When I rcW WOfld news, i1's about lhings 1 
keep on hearing day in and day ou1. It's 1.ike a 
rcpri.n1 of the stuff l'\'e already heard 12 times. 
I'd like to heor something !)Cw and some-thing 
positive," Whitney said. Ml u:sll3lly read about 
people dying:. I mean I know that's life :ind 
that ·s what ·s happening; 001, when ii seems as 
if someone L$ doing something p0sitivc aboul 
[the problems internationally) 1ha1 gel$ llttle 
copy compared to the big death columns.·• 
Whal appears to be u.1rning noc only Howard 
StudcnlS but much of the v.-esmniud world 
:iway from wanting 10 know about worlct-issues 
i:S not the issues 1hemsch>ts,.001 the way they arc 
being presented in the media, said Anju 
Chliudhar)', associate profcs$or in the 
Deparuncnt of JQ\lrnalism, 
'1be definition of news in the US, js an)·thing 
out of the norm.'' Chaudhary said. "\Ve a-~ume 
peOple have an interest in oegativc news, bu1 
that 's nOt ilv."a)'S !he case." 
According 10 Olaudhary. dis1ance also plays 
a large parl in the-Jock of interest many people 
display toward foreign afrai.rS, l!vtnlS in fat 
away counuics arc always going 19 be "icwed as 
less imponant than what is happening locally. 
"American rcadcr.s need to be exposed to 
wha1's ~ppcning fo other coun1ries because 
these countries arc progressing so much; we 
can'c really ignore 1hcm," she said. also adding 
that people in ocher counlries know more about 
Americans t.hao AJ'fleric.w know al>0\11 them. 
"When foreigners come qver here, they've 
dOoc their re3eareh- they read abou1 the us.;• 
she said. 
Although Cbiudh:iry soid the io¢reased 
co~-erage offortign issues in 1he press is a plus, 
sbc coatendsthal the ncgati\-econ1cn1 within the 
s1ories is noc, 
• To reff?edy this. problem, she suggest 
1noorpor.:11mg more prcM a.gcnis with foreign 
b3clgrounds in101hc newsrooms to create more 
bal.tnced ar1icles. 
Out she also said that Americans should hot 
judge a n:11i0n bywba1 is wriuen about it. As she 
describes 1he beautiful countrysides and homes 
that e:iists in some or the countries getting hit 
with the negative press 00\~rage. she can only 
say th111 .. ,here arc better thing.,; in some foreign 
countries truln one might think:' 
i.n Nairobi l{cnya. have h.ad a gre:11 
innuence o n the condi1ion of 
women's li \lC$ today. 1=-tir1hermore, 
they said, the re.a.son the domcsti¢ 
violence issue has gained such 
momenlu,m is largely because ii 
was one of most highlighted issues 
during the firSt conference. 
Althoug.h not in 1he majority, 
some mc.o at the conrc.renoe said 
women should be gran1ed equi l 
s1a1us in their rtsperth-e counirics. 
" Women a re dcfinicely 
undc:rllppreciated worldwide:• Stan 
Moss-Icy, professor or sociology and 
st11den1 or nice rtla1ions o\1 HOYo•ard, 
Sllid . 
Mosslcy, however, cxp,essed 
suspicion of the whole confcren~ 
saying the conference held more of 
a political a,gencb than a v.-omc.n·s 
rights program. 
.. The Chinese government called 
oo 1he most visible women in the 
world [Hillary Rodha.m Ointon J. to 
shov.•cai,e their supposed liberal 
views,"' Mossley said. ··China·s 
human rig.his it appalling and they 
used 1hc conference 10 upgrade 
1hcir stand." 
Severa.I others expressed the 
same opinion. Many said O,in:i i.s 
conCerencc. 
•• 1 now have a 101 or app 
(or what women art dea.Jing:11. 
their countries." Johnson 5aid. 
commen1ing on chc large cxc 
domestic :ibuse. siarva1ion. 1 
.security and dt\•astation thai 
::;::;:;~~- a,c facing in dc,~~I 
O\•crall, the conference w• 
in a positive li,ghc and may 
helped an O\"Crwhelmin,g nu 
women, But eonfe 
participan1s said that the fire 
continue 10 burn for change 
dr.amatic progress (or t 
ad"aoeement or women is ~ 
··women's rights arc h 
righ1s," Miles said. "Wedoo't 
co be mo.rginaltud and ha\'C 
ideas chrown asicte." 
Student reaction to 
AIDS conference 
Latin festival showcases 
traditional art and culture 
• -,~~-T w.iited for the 
diseussioo co Stlll't. 
She w3s one or 
oni)' three gucstS 10 
auend cbe con♦ 
fcrence during 1he 
first two hours . . 
"I was re.ally ~ pissed. Ninety seco n d$," Shishidhara s:iid, upset in disbelief ~ " about the students 
Rita Hall, lnte,natlonal HfV/AIOS Educator who walked out. 
Th:11 Stqll'Cnce of 
8y Patricia Hardin 
Hilltop &atrWrittl 
.About 30 minutes prior 10 the 
stare of the lntcmadonal Sh»dent 
Associa.1ion·s AIDS Forum Jast 
Thursday, Shalini Sbashidh3r;'I, a 
sopbomo.re majoring in biology, 
was oom1ng out of her dormitory 
room when three girls fro1n her 
women's health da.ss app,oachcd 
.. ,. 
Upon secii,g her. the three 
informed Shashidhara that lheir 
women's health professor would 
give ex1ra•credi1 to anyone who 
attended theconfcrcnoe. 
What the three did DOI know 
was lb3t Shashidlw.a, who rocen1ly 
I® ber close f ricnd to 1he AIDS 
virus in February, would have 
attended tbe conference regardless 
or the cx.1ra♦crcd it b«au:sc the is.,;ue 
i$ o personal ooe. 
When they arrived at the 
Olac:kburn CC1lttr Reading Lounge, 
wher~ 1he ~orum took place, 
~haslndha.ra Si.gl)Cd the CXlr:1.-crtdit 
list and sat down. &t the other 
girls signed the list, sat (or 
approxin,~tely 90 scoonds, then 
lett- having heard not one WOl'd 
from lhc conference pa.nelis1s. 
Shashidhara sat quie1ly and 
eventS is ODC rc.isoa why Shashi• 
dhara believes 1od3y's youth are in 
1be dark about the rcalily of AJ.DS. 
"The biggest aspecc of AJDS is 
dea.lins with 1ho emotions of ii. 
AJDS <1ocsn·1 become a rcati1y un1il 
it happens to )'Ou," ShashJdbara 
said. as she discussed her friend, 
Wh0¢0lltraaed the Vitus through a 
blood tri>.nsCusion and was 
dia,gooscd in 1993. 
"fStudeotsl arc well informed 
about Al OS by text book litandards. 
Bui they are not intere.stcd in 
knowing more," she sa,id. 
H,d tl)ru;e students rcmafocd, 
they would ha\'C hea.rdex:acclywh:i1 
living with lhe /\JDS viius is like 
from 8'JCSt speaker \\~ Icy Pinkney. 
someone wlw is currently Jiving 
with tbe HIV virus. 
Pinkney, who now ser\'ts as 
chairman or the AIDS/H IV 
program at St. Augustine Ministry, 
was !Old that be wa.1 l-l(V.posilh'C 
i~ 1936 and wasgh-en tWQyearsto 
h\·e. 
Oc¢ausc the idea or living with 
the HIV vbus was too dif(i<:uh 
Pinkney tried 10 end hi$ life t>Y 
abusing drugs. 
"I W\llilcd I() die early," he $lid, 
B~l a~er one .~ar. Pinkocy was 
Still ahve. Reahung 1h111 S,Omethi.ng 
was wrong with the way he was 
living. he checked himselr i.n10 o 
rca,\-ery c-linic and began going 
back to dlurch. 
··1 didn't as.k !God) for a cure. I 
ju.st asked him oot to let me die with 
a pipe in my mouth in a room 
somewhere ... he said. 
With 1ha1 pan of his life behind 
him, Pinkney now strives to 
educate and ini:lfm tile public about 
tl1e AJOS virus and how Oil(: cao 
bes1 protec1 themselves Crom 
contraaing it. 
··Education is the besl 
•1rcatmen1;· sa.id International 
HIV/AIDS cdllc:;uoc Ri1a 13.tizabcch 
Hall whooontraeced 1hc \'hus from 
her par1ner after they had 
unprotected sex lhrte years ago . 
During. that period, Hall 1hough1 
she would be the last person 10 
acquire 1hc: virus bc<:ausc she was 
an .. avcr:i,ge" African-American 
mo1he, of six •. 
"When wt heard or AlDS, it 
represented being gay Of drug.1,, bu1 
never Cemak. The public needs to 
~ who.I AIDS look.,; like,"' she 
said. "AIDS is scary and it"s 1tal " 
...How many of )'OU wear ~r 
sc:1thelt when you gel in a ear?" 
I Lilli asked, using a seatbelt as a 
meu,phor for a C()!ldom ... \\~II, I 
wasn't wearing my sc:ubcll and I 
crashed through lhe windshield." 
But Hall ~id she i$ 001 a victim 
and refuses to be tre.ated jS ooe. 
instead, $be ebooses to cominue 
her life, cducaliog ix,-ople about the 
dangers of unpr()(eCled sex. She 
also will <:<>ntinuc to ' tell people 
that her life is noc <Mr as long is 
s.he can help someone-else. 
•"fha1 ls the type of inCormation 
people need 10 hear;· Sha$hidhara 
sakl. '"lbcy need to know the I iving 
aspects of AIDS- Quiglcy's is 
always going 10 be there. An AIDS 
eoo.rerence comes up rarely ... 
By Nikki Credle 
Hilltop Staff Wiil.er 
l-lyatts\'ille rcsidcnl Unda Forris1al sat two rows 
back in the audience w31¢hing her t·wo you.ng sons in 
!he front row. She ~a.w 1heh eyes brighten wilh 
amaz~mcn1 as lhc 1rad11lon11l Az1cc dancers pcrl()rmcd 
only inches away from chem. 
She sm.iled wi1h approva.l. 
· "I wan1 10 txposc 1bcm 10 dirfcrem cuhurcs at a 
)'00.ng afe," Forrist:a..l said ... (Witching the daooers in 
f>CfS?D) iS m~ch bcucr than television,'" 
L1l:-e ~omstal and her_ sons. man)' others in ihc 
commu~1ty c_ame lo cnJoy lhe fcs1ivi1ies at la.st 
S_unday s Latin Craft Marke• Day, a fcstiv,; I tha1 
h1ghlightcd Latin American art and culture. 
Sponwred by El Cen1r<> De Arie (LalinQ Ari 
~ntc-r). the Lalin CrnJt M;:11ke1 Oa)• was filJcd with 
1ewe_hy booths line~ with colorful bc:ids, claboraic 
e:imn.gs, rcpres~n1tng many countries in Central 
Amc-nca and 11:tllve c-lothlng. 
ML., Pl~a,;ant residem Caidin Ramey, who came Oul 
of cunos,1ty, had a mar.-e.Jous time 
"The~•s a lot or nice stuff here. ·The music is grc.al 
and ,th~ kids seem to be en jO>:"ing thcmsc.JvtS,,. she said: 
Enisbcrlo Jana.ba, the director and creator of m 
Ctn_tro De Arie, said September mru-ks lhc center's 20th 
anmvcrsari Gxplaining hi.s rea$0ns ror beginning the 
ocnt~r. Enisbcrl~ said he Wllnlcd to use cultural a!lairs 
10 ~nng people 1n 1hc area logtlhcr. 
1 wap~.,10 sh?w the. ethnic diversily o f this 
CO!l}munit);. he :said+ "''flus oclebra.tion is not only for 
Latm Amcnc:in.s, but for all races- and au people .• 
The ar1 ~r~ reatu~d at the even, apcured the 
essence of hJe m l,..·um America, especially life in 
HoOOuras. Hector R_olando Romero and Guadalu 
Perez Avelar, two artists fJOm the Honduras ed : 
those wbo attended_ about 1he artwork disp);y(d~at 
Ro~ero ,explained his a rtwork as a way or 
ex~ressin~ his 1dc11$, b\11 not his grievances. 
I don t tre;u {art) as a method of prO(est. Using it 
for protcsl would render redundant the images which 
~re _o~f'~d daily on our planet," Romero s:iid 
. Pa1otmg is o way of presenting these disagrceabl~ 
images a.s agreeable images," 
AvelM also explained what her painiing.s meant to 
her. 
'""fltcy arc important to me because there arc not 
many women painterS in Hondurai.,'' she said . •. 1 
rcprcsen1 the na1ureof my country and my a 
A few Howard. s:1udc.nL'> came 10 the celcbralio• 
shared Lheir feel in~ about the e\'tnl, 
" I thought it was cuhuraUy cntiih1ening. es 
lhcA7.1ec ~rs, because ofthcirclabof:ue 00:SI: 
~nd, the r~tu~I c~-ncc or their dance.,'" Adia M 
Jun,or maJonng 1n finance, said, 
lt3rlan Curry, n junior majoring 
lelccoinmu,nicntions. 5-aid th:i1 aJ1er one g.aim 
understanding a.nd apprecia1ion (or his or her ai~ 
1hc next m.os1 1mpor1an1 step is 10 gain that s,. 
uoderstand1ng and appreciation for othc.r cultures.· 
.. E~ Centro ~e Aue was a very in1crcai 
expenenoc. I enJO)'cd being invol\'td ln some c,j 
~ullurc Other lh:m l'ny own. Multicultural awartl'd! 
1mpor1:nt to t-"YCJ )'One ... she said, ---~ 
· The next Hi,11s of Americas 
Festival 
"Salulc to 1he Nali\'C Cullurc-s 
of 1he Americas" 
S und:t.¼ Oct. 8, 1995 
l :00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
A festjval of music, food, and 
handcraf1s. 
Locaiion: The Haus of the Amc.ric-as 1 
15th & rrving Streets, NW 1 
Washington, D.C., 20009 
For inro. call: (202) 483-77SS 
ll 
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Since 1924 
Congress gradually 
repealing home rule 
, from Washington D.C. 
Acoocding co art old ad?,&C ir )'~ p,11 a frog io 
t;ioi!U13wa1cr !twill immediately leap to safety. Bui if 
)Cllpgl a frog in room temperature water and gradually 
r.rup tbc M::u, it will cafmly await its dc3th. 11 is 1h1s 
gradual procc:M th31 C;).tChes the frog oil gµnid, the 
mu~ that might leave Washington O.C. without 
oomtruk. 
\'Otcd 10 crc3tc a federally appointed panel th:u would 
take oontroJ of D.C. scboots.1'ba1 pov.-tr oow lits whh 
the Boa.rd Qf Education, which i$ made up of member$ 
selected by the communitiu of tbis city. Like the 
financial oontrol board. this educa1ion ex>n1tol board, 
made up of p0:litieaJ selectiQnS, would have OOIIlj)lc1c 
power over publiceducatioo. 
According co 1:he Wa.-;hington P051, .. ,he psnc1 would 
oversee city schools aod fiave 1he power 10 itnPoSC 
policies throufl the superintendent even i.t tbe sdiool 
board objec,s.: 
Holmcs-Nor1on 53ld !his latest dC\'Cl()pm(f'U is .. thc 
death of home rule" and 1h01 Congress' plo.n is 
"outrageously dictatorial aod utterly ~tema1istic.'' 
W'bm Muio.n &rry bcc:;une lhe firSI elected mayor 
o(lbe: Dis11kt, 0.-inj,l.lCSS suppOSCdly relinquished it$ 
co,uolO\'tttltecity sadmimstration. A few ytars ago, 
11il,hllome rule progressing, the CisJ!t m~ to making O.C. lhe nations S f s1 Slate. Out no longer LS statehood 
!ht alk -.•ho's making the decisions ,s what citizens 
ct cooocmcd abc)u1 now. 
11 Last year a financial con1r01 board. was im~d oo 
1 1k Oislrict. Cit)' offidal.s, like Oc1cgatc Eleanor 
r IW!rd•N0t1oni actually pushed for the coouol board 
due io lbc chaocte fiscal concU1ions the eil)' was and is 
dio. Though Orange Couot)' in CuJifornia was in a 
jUflillr. if DOt worse, financial si1u.a1ion, the federal 
p"Cr11men1 lmp)et(l(:tltcd no such bo3rd bcliulitlg cit)'. 
~tors. Membcrsorthe financial oontroJ 6oard 
,-,echOl§to by the president and confirmed by Congrcs.c;, 
3bl 1hey hold lhe P0"''er of having tlw: IHI S3)' on 3-II 
~<kdsions m1dc in Lhe city. 
Hormes,Nor1on has said House Speaker Newt 
Oi~grich is ber ally in tbe cause of ue;I Ullng tJlc Di.slrict 
of Columbia. Though Gingrich, (R•Gi.), 6u~ 
ma.kin& D.C. a part of Maryland, Holmes-Norton uid 
he wilfassis.1 her i.n shoo,:ing down the Senate proposal 
10 O\'Cthaul Wa.shing10n•s public educaLion iyscc.m. 
Now 1hc citizens olD.C. will be able to see wbete 
Gingrich's real loyalties lie. 
lbe pcQPlc of Washington let the financial oontrol 
~ pas.1 and 1hcir lenders pushed i1 1hroogb. Now 
lbt htat is rbing tg3in. R«cntly, a Sen3tC commiucc 
P-utilic educa1ion in 1his city is, no doubt, 
hol'fendous. But ~udo-solution.s, Ukc privati.utiOn, 
only sctlr: to pla« new leadership over a sinki~ ship, 
leadership which roay very well noc ha\'C 1he interC$1 
of Black children, who comp,isc the majority or the 
Ois1rict's school children, al be art. 
Indecent T.V. programs 
I erode society's morals 
l 
1 
I 
1 
' 
W\y 'A'lS who killed Mr. Burns one of Lbe hottest 
~of co0\-ers:11ion among colle~-educ:ucd people? 
lk Si~ns· \'tnion or a thnlling m~lery liad 
millions glued 10 their T.V. SCIS Sunday night. Not 
iuiog airything away from 1he crea1ivt: minds who 
product l.beoofy prime-time hit cartoon, bu1 A.mc:ric.1 
has bttome a socitt)' of oouch potatOC$ who walcb 
mocb more television than 1hey read books. 
1\otir.l!li pa.rcncs wouJd ne\-et alJow a 10111 s1rangcr 
to b:t after their children, today's kids s,i1 for hour$ a 
da) wittndcd in front of the T.V. Do we know who's 
walctiog Ibero, ot rather who 1hcy'rc W8tching? In lhis 
tcYt'tn of rampant pc,,n~ph)', atltHaniily sentiment, 
udgt:nt:rally ncgatwe progt!lmtning coming across 1hc 
aM~tS, diildttn artn'1 safe to be-left alone with 1he 
r.v. 
AdulB dofl·1 fate too well citber. An eno,moos 
tl'IIOlll of mindless programs a.ir e.ach day, from the 
COU1tks$ lalkshows where the h06i5' qualifications are 
~if any. 10 24•bour OJ. CO\'Cr;JJ.>e w&crt ~ can fi.nd 
Oil wh3t his firsa girlfriend's neighbor's dog thinb 
aboillhc1tial. 
1\e degradation of television prog_rammin,g 
o:iDcides wi1h the indecency of .sock.t>t America ,s 
ttOat itt idc,as from wba1 it s«:s oa T.V. cacti nighL 
lbt more filth viewers soek, the more producers 
~ pro'\-'idc. Not onl)' will a nill.ht in from of 1he 
lr}piloiic screen erode )'Our moral Toundatioo. while 
i:::,dc:r its ~ II it will clean )'(!'ur bank account. 
II ii ironic and tragic thal 'r.V., which could be the 
~ tn'Olutionary a6d c.xpcdi1io1.1s tool used 10 uplifl 
the en1irc rocc of msn}dnd, is a mafor c.ause of the 
dcpk>rable mor.111 scaodard aOO behavior in the world. 
If used wisely and OOl'ftctly, T.V. could transform the 
level of 1hinlc.ing of all people almost ovcrnii?.ht, Just 
like studeni.s rise 3M fall to the $tandards scfby their 
1cacfie-rs, so docs lhe mindscl of the world (and America 
espctjall)') Oue1uate 10 the images coming across !Mir 
sets. T.V. erodC$ 1he creative capacity of an individual 
by aJJowing pare or his brtin to lay dormant while I.he 
5Cl"CC-n takes control. Theo lh<: immoral imi,gc implantS 
itfC"lf in 1be ~be of the viewer- for1ber <.la.ma gins 
his menial abili1y. 
For .Blacks lbe si1ua1ioa gets\\'Of"SC. We're no long« 
in the "Dixieland" era where blatantly ~$t images of 
bl11ckfaocd Sambos can be found on every s1111ion, but 
more sub1lc variations or the same stereotypes cx.isc 
1o<1,s 
Although he's a very 1a1tn1ed en1e,ttiner, Manin 
L3wrerw:e needs little help from White screen wiittrs 
to P<)l'tray modern day Sambo. Our behavior on the 
endkss taU.shows lets everi'One know wc'te truly 
buffoons. And shows like C~s,. remind all 1hat 
Blacks a,c nothing but criminals. The main problem 
here is lhe tremei\dous lad: of Black writers and 
pnxtuccrs in the business. 
With the advc;nl or modern 1echnolog»; T. V. bas the 
capabilily 10 actuallr revolulionize lhc globe. 
Undoub1cdl>,; ii will do JUSI 1hat. Out in so doing. will 
i1 re~tablish the moral fiber of lbc WOtl<I and ra1se1he 
1hinking of mankind or COl)tinuc to waste the brain 
pov.-er of the masses? 11•s not T.V.'s decision. it's ours. 
~ AIDS continues to cripple 
ly 
'! the Black community 
t • 
1
11 walk-a-thon to raise money for patienL<; and to find a 
1n \Jt\cn lhc problems of the Ola,ck community are curcfot1hefataldi.suse. JJu1bcyondmoney.anend10 diseased~ you senerally hear s1ories of po\'ert)', OOrcaucra1icdelayson~ibletrea1meo1sC()Uldvaslly 
e,.,, ~,discfimmation and otherJX:>litical. cc:ooomica1 improve the condilions of AJOS patients.. The late Dr. 
:-t lid9Xbl ilJs. But one prOblcm, which has surp.:m.ed Davy Kocsh. a Black do«Ot from Kenya, diSC'O\-cred 
C'Pidtn:kproportions.israrelylhough1ofasa• Btack'' a treatment 'in his oountry that has sl,o.;..•n sigos of 
1g: l!iflg. £\'Cl'I thoug.h AJDS is a wortcfwide, aoss•racial v.'Orting much l)cucr Lhan con\'Cntional dru~. like 
~, t•y,. projected dcmog.raphics show that AIDS AZT;'! v.-hich ha\'C painful side effcas. The National 
is s,Een1$ will be O\<Crwhelmingly Olack in the future. lnsliiutes of Health (NlH) has ~1poned 1riaJs of the 
<Mrrtmly,a.ll'nO:SC ooe in 1hrcc of all ~ple with AIDS Afritan-otigin.atcd ucatmcnt. wbile AIDS continues lO 
i11 ,Amtrlca arc Ola.ck and nearly SO percent of all spread aod kill. The.re arc other mcdkations NIH bas 
th11dftn in America wilh AIDS are 81:tclt. Thou.ah we sbclvcd in favor or continui.ttg 1heir side effect-riddled 
llv.'l)'S hear abou1 murder (or fntlricide) in 1hc Black drugs ts well. Burcaucncy in govtrrunent is a known 
CO!tlrmlity, in W.ishington, D.C.-the --murder capi1.al fact, but when millions of li\-es are at S1ake, one woul<I 
or lhe werld''- AlDS has become 11lc: number Ol'le think that the government would try e\·erything 
killer or Black rnen aged 24 to 32. Whole tribes in p0ssible to put an end to this calamity, 
Afr(i ba,-e been wi~ 001 due to A.LOS and man)' l'he .Black community must£~. more involved in the 
n~ in &stem and Cc.ntril Africa suffet from the fillht againstAJ:OS.. Education, k>bbyingaDd everything 
VIN5. efse we can do to defuse lhe erup1it13 AIDS bomb is a 
i:>morrow is the na1ional AIDS Walk, 1he annual must. 
Letter to the Editor 
Rare praise for Financial Aid 
Office, registration process 
OtlAvgusc 18. 1995, I approached Mr. Avon Dennis, 
tk ricw di.rcc1or of financial Aid with 1rcpidalion in 
rtiards 100 pe!"$00al maner. My reservations were due 
ll>lbt.poor a1ti1udes and minuscule help I received 1he 
~b:,s year wbm completing lhe rcg.istraliOfl process. 
ltna&ine my SUIJ)fisc Md deligh1 when, not oaly -.vas ~ Denn.is courteous., he immediately aUcvi.atod tn)' 
~~~mstance without delay. I then went 10 1hc 
, ~d.bu_rn ~ntc.r 10 be vallda1ed an~ was again 
lSSistcd 1n a 11m~ly, p0Bte manner. I w;)S impressed by 
1hc obvious upgrade of the rtgisLration $)'Siem and 
commend 1he new administration for their cffor1s. 
Too oficn stll$1en1s \Oioc oal)' complain LS and never 
com~iments. The administration oceds posi1ive and 
nega1ivc feedback to implement &eudent-pretem~d 
changes l11 the management control system. Ju.st 3$ we 
speak out in criticism, we should oot hesitate 10 speak 
out in praise. 
Rochelle Parks 
M.B.A. can<Jldate 
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PERSPECTIVES 
Successful Blacks 
must unite with 
poorer brethren 
Black America always sttms to 
fluctuate. 
A pastor was oooe told b)' a 
fdJow man or God thal in order to 
U>Cft3Se lbc now or money in lo his 
church, be mus! first rid his 
' oongregation o( the .. gbeuo liolk." 
His next step would then be to scan 
gjvi ng gospel appealing to dOclorS, 
fawyers, prorcs.wrs 3..00 such .. , 
thus Ille mooey needed will rome. 
The paslOr tlllll was !Old this 
imrnedfatel)' feJJ to h.is knees at1d 
apo1()8,iztd 10 God r<lfcomplainin& 
about mooe:t Then he proru~c.JJ 
thanked 000, fo,t he lm,cw that hLS 
service was noc to gain m01'lcy for 
the church, but that his pu.~ 
was 10 teach c,oery one of God's 
childri:1t-- ricli or poor. h says in 
the Bible, .. Who $() ever will, let 
him come." Art there really 81l1ck$ 
that believe themselves to be so 
righteous 1ha1 they can't praise the 
Lord wilh people llltt don't ma.kc 
as much moot:y as 1hly do? 
Sha.ion C. GrMOU.s 
Guoot""""1fflt 
Ola-cks ha,·c enduttd 11te hat$h 
realities or OOsm time atid time 
again. No maim bow hard we've 
fOtJght or how rar we chink we've 
come. 1he 11busc never seems to 
ce.ase. If v.-e are noc lert jobless., 
bomcless or pcnnilcss. lhen v.-e're 
being spoon fed welf;ue, 
afrirmativc action or 01hcr 
govcrn1nen1 ptQ&tSms making us r 
even mOredeptoi.knt upon Wh1!C$. 
The ~rccpt1011 or Blacks in the 
C)'es of Anmiea.n society stlll label 
us as shifiless. lazy, and God help 
us, u.ngr:uerut for all they'veg.i,'Cn 
IOU$.. 
Where's !he unity? Where's the 
caring? What happened to the 
priJ'lc1plts God has insiillcd within 
us 10 help caeh other despite that 
ac:hin.it for or lack or material 
itcrnsfWbo else bul Blacks will 
suppoc:t 01.hcr Blacks when lbey 
need ck>theS. food and shelter? 
While nonprofil ind charity 
organintion$ a,e q1,1ickly 
dimi.nisbing 10 help eradicate the 
federtl bucl,g,ct, more and more 
n,oney is bc1.ng-:spcn1 on frivolities 
When two Black people pass each 
other on the street and d o not speak, 
it's the same as both of them holding a 
gun to the other's h ead and pulling 
the trigger. 
·111rou3h all of lhese yea.rs of 
bli1ant h3.trcd 1hrown in ()Ur faces, 
it see-m& as though v.-e wouJd hlh'C 
learned by now to ban together 
and fight as a united famil)'. Our 
anocsuy, culture, pride and color 
will not lei us fortet 11\at \\'C are 
bonded, .8u I RgardJ~ SOfllc of us 
choose 10:.tep over others in efforts 
to rcadi the White man and his 
mo-ney when we should be battling 
him as one. Oflen I.hose ofus who 
have ''m()lo'td on up" and out of the 
poveny s1ricl:en communities 
White& rof(;t us to dwell in tend to 
igoore the brotherJ and sisters lhey 
left be-hind. Although the crimes 
that Blacks commi1 againSI each 
other by n<>1 t:iJdng 1he 1ime 10 
bring Ollr people Olli or the ghettoes 
do DOI share the same irtensity or 
frequency of the genocide 
occurring in our comr.iunities, it's jus1 as p.1,n1ful. 
When IWO Bio.ck people pass 
each other on the str«I and do noc 
~k, it's tbe same as both of them 
holding a gun to !he othet's he.ad 
and ~!ling the lriS,$«. Neither care 
abou11hercpcrcusst01\.1 nor do 1hey 
¢).rt that the ocher even c.x.i&I.S, ll's 
lb.is le,-el of aplllh)' and lust to .. get 
ahead" that proceeds to drive us 
farther and farther apart from each 
other. Whether )'Oll Uke 10 c:,11 h 
"gening mine" or "suoccSs," it 
would be a good idea 10 k>ok down 
fim to 5ee JUSt who's he.ad )'Ou're 
crushing in the ~cu. 
The sayinJ:c 1s defini1ely valid: 
Mone_y is trufy the root of all evil. 
II 's a fact I.hat those who havt none. 
kill lo gel scrapsJ while those who 
have do everything in their power 
to not shazcanyofi1. Ye1 c,-eryon,c 
Is wondering why progress in 
like warfare and space ui,·el. 
Unfortunately, the go,,ernment 
would rather place nuclear bombs 
in ou1er Sl)GCC just in case or war 
1ha11 10 help lhc s.,me people 1hcy 
Sneer ill on lhe scrce1. 
Moreover, it seems like the 
Blacks that do hold governmental 
positions arc the same on~ that arc 
attempting to abolish mos! 
Pt0gta.m& created 10 hel'p Blacks. 
lnfam()US Supreme Cour1 Jus1ice 
Oare.nee Tbomannd his pliP.11() 
abolishaffitmati\'C-action lS Joined 
by Black cop.gres.smen and w'Omen 
who try and pu1 rappers in jail for 
use of e.xplicil la~uagc. NO( 10 
menLion high pos1t1oned Olicks 
being SUppoftiVC of lhe PclJ Gant 
and sch01arship cuts basica lly 
seeking to make surt that no more 
Blocks eiger 10 go 10 college (a.o 
get the ch.incc to go, 
Howevct all 16e blame cannot 
foll onto their shoulders. They 
mlJthtjl.tS,I be 1ba1 blinded by weahh 
ana J)O",',-Cr 1ba1 tht)' can·, see how 
the: White go,•ernment is using 
them to destroy !heir own 
communities and futures. 
The continuous stage of 
regression I.hat the Bl::.cli society is 
goulg ttuough can be stopped. But 
ihat woukl entail enforcing the old 
.. Robin Hood" prOCCS,.'\. Blit not 100 
mandpc()plc would be so willing to 
ban ()Ver large P.Ortions o( the 
monel they wort.cc.I so hard to step 
on then brother's and sister ·s heads 
to get. 
1be writer is u sopbonwrt in lhe 
School orCommumcations.. 
The University must chang 
poor conditioris in College 0 
Fine Arts 
con\\)(;lltion withOut fail, Through internation:11 
Ginger L Grlffln 
music cot'l\petilions. we have not o,nla 
represented tflc Mu:sJc Department and How:ir k 
Unl'lttsity, but the United S1:11es and Bia~ 
Reoentli I had the privilege orwi1ncss.ingand Ameri~ 1lSClf. Ou1 what 1hank$ do we get m 
participaling in a pniy1:r rall)' and protest held at ret~l~~oon\.1 orfiocs and P.filctice ~tud!os are 
the mea.ning or music on a small stude!)I 
Meinwhilc, we·r~ constantly sub1ee 
acrimonious 1ens1ons created by .t~e 
facull)' and the Fine Ans f.dmtms 
c,x<:hanging blows, complete with rervcnt 
pointinJ and ?)ntro\-erSy. How ciin anyone 
a posita"e at11tudo toward learning uOOCr 
ihe res,dc--nceofSuprcmeQiur1Jusrice Cl.i.renoe .. ,-,,i,·,-.1 ,. .. '1 ,'MV\rly venti.laled, with 111t1e 10_ Thomas.. Approximately t.SOO Black men ind • nu 1.cv ... ,a rv::- ch t deJHs cireumstanccs? Manin Luther Ki!?g Jr., once ask 
question, .. How l<>ng'?, So no~ I 1~, 
question. I-low long will we, as,mUSM? s1_ 
continue 10 gi\-e so much !or so htdc, sa 
•-m,ncametogetherlodca-yTh_ omas',pivo_tal no ph)'sical security for 1ea erS or su ·• 
v - ·•· Brol:en windows atid doors ,cman111e g,hcuo 
rulin~ on affirmative action, \'Oler r,.,.,.151nct,ng v·,bc,. ••anos are 100 ,~ and o,ul of tune. . . and others tb3.1 1hrea1en 10 undo alJ gams madC ..-, h th· no,.; 
by Black people in tbiscountr)' during the Civ-il There arc plen1y or excuses as 10 w Y I O"" 
How long will we, as music students, continue to give s 
much for so little, singing and shuffling on this '90s 
plantation? 
Rildi1s.Mov.:meo1. Those-of us wbo were at the 
rally felt thal we had a duty 10 hold one of o~r 
'"own" aocountable ror the harm he plaoes on his 
are so bad like bull~! dcfici1s and lowered 
student enrollment. But accordfog lO a published 
1995 report, ipproxima1ely 72 r>.ercent ~r 
Howards revenue stems directly from paid 
1ui1ion 3,nd fees and the annual fed(ral payment 
al)otted to us by Congress (69 pcrocnt). At what 
point is the Fine Ans deserv111g of.some o( that 
s.hufOing on this '90$-plantation? How 
we beg Newt Gingrich and com~y noc 
Howard's funding without first holdi 
··own,. here al I loward accountable? Bet 
Black ch3irman a Black dean, wealthy 
1rus1cc.~ and a oisc.k P.retiden1, you meaa 
me we can't get salisfaciion? Whether we 
or play the no,1c, in the end it's thccocton 
Cla.ren~ Thonuis, you're not alone •.• 1 
otherS who need to atone. 
()'.VO people. . • 
Irooi¢"aJJy. v.'t'R f;,ccd with thesamesituat10fl 
for a need or 11ccoon1abi.lit)' from oor own wilhin 
Howard University. Spccilic.iJJy. wi1hi~ the 
College o,f Fine Arts' Depar1men1 of Music. 72 percen1? h . 
Year after year. we studcntS of the Departmen1 
of Music arc «lied upon 10 entertain our 
Uni\'Ctsit)' ~csident and li'u$1CC 00,'-lrd. From 
Clin1on to Mandela, we've performed for 
digniiaries and celebrities, and at every 
SOmc H,oward music students ha\'C- no c 01~ 
but 10 seek ()tit other Univtrsity and publ~c 
racilitics within the area to futthcr 1hc1r 
education. No doub1, 1hi.s is adding undue 
pressure fot 1hose striving for bcaul)' 0Tar1 and 
The writer i.s 3 junior in the College of 
AIIS. 
Million Man March must also 
challenge the government 
Dr. Manning Marable 
The national mobiliu1ion to 
build SUpp(>fl for the Mil.lion Man 
March on Washin~ton, O.C., 
scheduled for Octobtr 16, is rapidl)' 
gaining momentum. Led b)' Min, 
Louis Farrakhan of the Naliol'l of 
Islam and former NAACP 
cxcculive director Benjamin 
Cba.vi&., the mareb bas captured the 
awareness and interest of many 
African Americans. 
abolishing Jim Crow scgr..:g.:uion in 
evtr)' d(Rar1me111 of 1hc federal 
government. 1b obtain these 
demands, Randolph promised 10 
bring one hundred thoosa.nd Black 
pt()plt to Washillgton. o.c .. 
Tho March mobilization was all 
Black. Whi1c- pmgr~sivcs could 
offer pohtitl11 and mat~tial :-._U(?p:,n. 
butchq w1,;cel'l'l lll1A\~d 10,01n1hc 
ptOICSI. R:mdolph explained: " We 
beliC'\\: that Negroes need an all• 
Ne~ m0\~men1, jus1 as 1he Je...,'S 
had a Zionis1 movemeni. We 
bdie,·c that Negroes should supply 
denigrated and disregarded. It's 
about us coming 1oge1hcr for 1he 
sa.kc of1hc 1rue, the beautiful. a.nd 
the good.'" 
NAACP acting executive 
director Earl Shinholster informed 
Tbe Final C.:.11 that he endorsed 1bc 
Mardl atid plann,cd .. 10 be an aciive 
pat1icipan1." Civil righ1s \'Ctcran 
OorQlhr Height and the National 
Counci o( Negro Women endorsed 
the March, as twve \¼shiti&lOl.'I, 
O.C. Ma)'Qr Marion lwlrry and Del. 
Eleanor Holmes Norton. An 
impressive network o( local 
of firearms which tm thoo 
oury0ung,people. We don't 
the banks which deny us 
CJtpital; we don't control tbc 
drugs pumped into 
communities. We don't coa 
courts and pri$OM 
"warehouse·· hundreds 
thousands of Olack men. 
Ocy<>od .. a,onemen1," we 
ma.rch 10 Washington 10 in 
real criminals: the r 
reactionary Republican Co 
the failures of the 
administration; a bankrupt 
The call for the Million Man March comes at a critical 
moment of crisis in the political history of our people 
The call for the Million Man 
March oomcs at a cri1ical moment 
or crisis in the polilical history of 
our people. We cao understand 3.00 
apprec1a1e the meaning o( this 
mobilization, its possibititJes and it,; 
problems, by grounding ou.rsch'C-s 
1 n 1he histor 1c:il trad ii ions of Black 
strugg,le. 
ThC best historical parallel with 
1he Milll011 Man Mrueh is provided 
by lh,c famous "Negro Mardi 01l 
V't'.15.hington·· mobiJizatioo of June, 
1941. On 1hc eve of the Second 
World War, Black trade union 
kadcr A. Philip Randolph l~ued a 
series or demands against lhe 
Roosew!h admi(liSlration. 
His chid aims were: the 
outlawing or government contracts 
in defoose-related induslries which 
praaiocd racial dCSC,i.mina1ion in 
hiring; the abolition of racially 
&cg1ega1ed unilS in U.S. armed 
forocs; and 11n executive order 
the money and pay the price; make 
the sacrifices.. 10 break down lhe 
barriers to a realiiation of full 
citizens.hip riA,ht.s of America." 
At 1he Tas1 moment, the. 
Roosevelt adminis1ration agreed to 
sign Executive Order S802. 
desciregating cmplo)'mcnl in 
wartime factories. an action 
crc.111ing l>undtcds of thousands of 
jobs !or African Americans. The 
March was called off, b1,11 ii 
achit\-ed a major political objccti,-e. 
We.mu5111.~ the current effort 
10 mobilize African-Americans 
today tg;1inst the historical $1andard 
or Randolph and the cvcnLso! 1941 . 
1b date, the March has been 
endorsed b)' a broad spectrum or 
African Americans. On 1he lefl, 
Harvard pro(es:sor Corncl We.st, 
author of Race Maners, has 
~pressed solidariry for lht March. 
West states: "11us march is for 
anyone who lul$ been disrespected 
organi1.ing, committees has been 
formed across Black America. 
The fundamental problem which 
3.dvocites or the March must 
address. howC'\-"Cr. is it.s agenda and 
message. Chavis has defined three 
$pCciffc objectives lot the Mar('h: 
"a1onement wilh God and one 
an()(het; a drive to register ciaht 
million new 81ac.k \'Otcrs, and a 
search for Black father$ l<>r 25,000 
ehildten, mos1ly male, who need 
fo.miJie$. .. 
Let's consider this agenda. 
Spirituality is at the oen1er of the 
Ola:ck protest 1radidon: all or u.s 
ccr11inlr ravor the development of 
s1rong Black extended families, 
communilies and inslitu1ions. Out 
self help and indi"idua.l errort, 
while importam,don'l rully addtcs.s 
the structure of power which 
perpetuate Ola.ck oppression. 
Black people don·1 own the 
companies which produ« 1niJlions. 
~yscem: the corporations 
wealth)' who proRI from 
untm{"IO)·mcnt, imprison 
e,cplo11otion. Remember 
l941. Randolph chaHeng 
government. 
lbday. W'C need a M11Jcli 
has prog,rc.$Si\'e public 
agenda. i.ndudi.ng demands 
employment, universal hcaltli 
housing, and :i. vigorous ddc 
aflirmati\'C :action. 
The 1941 all-J31ack 
Washington tells us Lhat str 
the best and only means 
oppressed _people 10 gain 
freedom. HopcJully in t 
will struggle to ach iC\"C th.al 
k\'el of commiunent to 
resistance, 
The wriler is Directot 
ln.sthute fur Research in 
American Studies a1 Col 
University in New "\brk. 
Blacks should participate in the Republican party 
Roehcllo Parks 
Brothers and s.is1er5, le1·s w.11k.e up and smell the i.-Offce. Alm<>M e,'Cry 
week some Abi-ca.n•American pubbcation is veltemc.ntly denouncing the 
Republican party and lbeir "'Conuact With America."Man_y claim Lha.l 
Republicans are uppcr-das.s, money-grubbing. capi1111istS wbO are intent 
upon robbing the: poor, giving 10 the rich, and implementing the skYw 
annihila1iQn of Afri<:M•Amencan citizen$.. Well, not all Repu.l>licans fil 
11111 sccreot ypc, More 1han a few or u.s are middle• to lowe-r-c.la~ minorities 
merely iotent upoo improving lhe quality of tire for OOt$Clvcs and our 
progeny and not noccssaril)' at th,c expense o( a whole: raoe or class or 
pc'l:iican Americans shoi;ild oeasc jumping o-n a single party bandwagon 
and take a l0001 h3.rd look at lhc color or J>1?li1 ic5t regardle.c;s of par1y 
afnliation. A blind person can $CC 1hat there's whitewash cvcrywbere. 
11ierefore, Bla-cb need membcrS and leaderS in eve.ry parl)'., as that is the 
only wa)' to get oor concerns pushed 10 lhe forefront. Sining on 1he 
sidelines, Lied 10 th.c Oemoerntic part)', bclll03ni!l,g lhe imminent dcsaru¢t.iOn 
in 1bc wa:ke of Republican conuol lS purP9sclcss and stupid. If wt. want 
10 CJtC(utcchangesome of us need 10 JOin 1he Republican ~rt)' and shake 
ii off its foundation. Being a party member docs no1 require agreement 
with C\-cry stance 1he po..rty tal.es on an is.we.. I, fo-r one, am pro-cboice 
aDd support 1he need fOr welfare refocm. 
Funliermorc, it isridicuJoos f0t African Americans to denigrate rellow 
What do you think a bou t the Million Man March 
Affirmitive Action 
Colin Powel as President 
The Howard Inn closing 
or any o ther iss ue? 
AfrieJn Am,cricans who arc not Detn0crats. like Supreme Coo.r1 J 
Clarence 11)omas. lnstc~d or claiming that we are traitors 10 ou.3 
"scllou,lS, 10 the Man;' we s_hould welcome divetSity among ou 
reCC?gntt~. th,c need for ~ll\'e involvement in every pillar o"l 
SO<:iely. Uniform adherence to one party religion o,r leader iitl 
defca11ng, ~s all Afdc-an Americans oo' not sub.scribe 10 the II 
methodologies. 
The 1996 presidc:n1ial cleciion looms closer and we can either 
folloY.' or be •gn~red, As 1h~ latter i& una.cceern.bte, let's be ,P:f"():llt1it 
oppo:;ed to m1cuvc ~Y. working, outside and within 1he estabhsbmealf 
most of all by exercising our rtll,hts to lobb)', picket !nd ,-otc! 
The wtiter is a M.B.A candidate a1 Howard. 
Express your op inion and submit perspective a rticles to Da vid Gaither in the Hilltop office in the Wes t Plaza Towers 
or call 806-6866. 
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Secti o n 
"your shirt$ h.r.'C -sum.me, 
prinriod on them. or al.I of you 
~ old and y,1:,u1? Do your 
clothes-+ b(l.vc 1hc Cross 
WAitu:nioute .. . don't get cxcit-
•cau.,c tbey"tt oot coming back. 
lbolll lime for )'W to gc1 in touch 
llwhion. Witb fall already ticre 
wi.o\er knocking al the Cronl 
a closet cbcd: l$ in order. 
'lley Shellman. designer o 
USA. blew up lhc spot this 
with his ook:lrful soccer jcr • 
.1- This fall, he'$ !ihowing us that 
..-ithi.o" cbangcd,byJ)\lllingout 
jcrse)'s, Sbellma.n. wbo Is 
in New '\Wk, has mack lri 
!!w: o.c. att:I IO help pt0fflO(C his 
line. Also milablc from 
Ria Ut boodcd sweatshir1s. 
WCstS and jackt.ls in black, 
led and sih"Cr. Abo reoc.ivi.ng 
• are her bl:tck. blue and 
bta)' jeans. Don't forget t 
all yoor oulfit wilb a nmchin 
New headgear from OKNY 
"A'<>OI skullie.'i in b1ack aod 
dresss.himinM 
cf prints. plaids and solid co1• 
llcomplimcnt tbesbir-lS, Nau• 
'lllatis are tbc perfect choice. 
"pbycr· lmage c3n also ti( 
with Nautic.1 's eye-
ll bome, but not (or tak• 
pl 001 on tlle town. So get 
lagedirr and you're sun: 10 make 
tura- upcclally female 
""1iilcclothes don't m~ the 
fleJ make a g()Od. imp,c:ssion. 
woman k,.u a well-d~sed 
Am I right, ladies? 
l ~l /.l 
Tlle Ku·cm /Jo inst rue/or. 
Olympic hopeful! People R2 . 
"Before ii llils llome" 
't'reviewecll Pulse n:1 
I , /',-0:111/pllt! Pul. ... ·iitl IJ..11/lh ,t 1-'ilt;fw'l,l/lfi llilllc'11frw,'HIO , ' 
The Season at a glance: 
8y Shendrika R, Fields 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
\Vi1h )'Our remote control in One 
hand and a bag_ of Doritos in I.he 
other, you're set fotlhc 199S-96T.V. 
sens.on. This ran, 38 prime-time 
shows will P«-micrc. making th.is 
season huge1 Not only arc the new 
s.hQl.\'S some1hiog 10 Jook forward 
10, but. t~e rc.lurnmg Shows arc j~ 
as Qe1t1.ng., He-re's a breakdown or 
what the major nel\\'Orl:s ba-.-e to 
offer this season. 
r'O.X, the network. that brought )'OU suoccs.c;fuJ ,hows like .. Married 
Wi1h Childtcnt "Martin" and 
"New \\':Irk Uoderco\·ts, .. is putting 
a few new comedies to tbc ICSL, 
Up in the st y- il'!i a bird, it's a 
~
:tne .. . .au.any h's a pl.anc run 
a s,--oo.p or 20.SOmethtng, single 
s)lt attc.ndants who are also good 
friends. 1'ht Ctc\\ w $1:U!i Oond:rc 
T. Whitfield (whom -!·ou may 
remember as Vu.ncssa I ux1abl-es 
boyfriend Robert on "The Cosby 
Shov,•'/, Kristen Bake~ Lane Davis. 
O.risiu,e Es:1:1brook, Ch:irles Esten, 
Rose Jac.kson and David Our«, 
The pj)ot episode fea1ured guest 
s1u l<Jm Fields who 1>9rtrays 
Refine On Fo.."t's "Ltvio& Si~le." 
'It was an interesting show. said 
Mat Ion Joocs., a junior majoring i.n 
marke1fog. .. out 1bc l:tughs were 
few aod 6.'r between." 
Jones, bowewr, did fed thal it 
showe<! dh-ershy in liCJCu.al pccfer-
ea<:c, as one of the male ch11r11c1ers 
is homosexual. 
A.llhough it holds a key slot 
betwe:eo "(.iviAg Sing.le" and '"New 
'rork. Undcrco,.,e:r," it ,sun.likely that 
1hc fans of tbcsc shoY-'S will com• 
m.i1 10 1he series.. "'The Crew" had 
better be prcp3.red k,r an emctg.ency 
landing because it loots like 1h1s ()!)C'S going down. If you w;lnl 10 
rcsc:r.'e a roach flight to comedy: tbc 
series will broaacasr oa Thursday 
nig.hlS. at 8:30. 
Also debuting ':m fwc is -P:ut• 
What's on prime time? 
111ers." saaning Mari.a Pitillo, lltte 
Donovan an() Joho Cryer. This 
sc,rics: kidso(f as BOb (Cryll:r) has 
10 deal with his best friend ()A•en's 
(Donovan) pr~al 10 bis g.irl• 
triend, Ahci11 (.,l'itillo). 
"Tou're gelling manicd," said 11 
rrus1ra1cd -Bob to Owen ... You 
uodc.tS!ind how huge 1hat is? for 
mel " h sh0t1Jd be in1e,es1ing to 
watch as Owen tries to mainlam a 
wong rcl:nionshipwith his fiancee-. 
a.swell 3S his best buddy, "P:ittnmt 
may u.Uow viewerS 10 me.How out 
after watching an hour of drnmo on 
Melrose Place. 'fbe show can be 
.seen on Mon<b)'S at 9 p,m. 
Bringoock family valuts! Thal'$ 
exactly what NBC is trying todo-
bring the fami ly b:.c\ to Sunday; 
aigh1. Up first is "6rotberi) 1.0\'t. 
S!arring Meliotb Culea('1'bc Fish· 
er King") and the Lawrcnoc broth• 
el'$-fQC¾ >-1a11hcw and Aody. Vcc-
eran ~or-singer Joey Lawrence 
gained fa.me aslocy oo "810SS0f'l'I." 
Il'sa family show about a wido-,,..,cd 
step-mom (Culea) being molhcr to 
1hree re;it. life brotbers. The 
l.Awrwoes • bond is sure to be a pll1i 
for the show, which airs Sundays 01 
8p.m. 
Ntx1 oo NBC Is ~M.iOOf A4JUSI• 
mcnts." starring s1aod-up comics, 
Rondell Sheridan and Wendy 
R..,quel Robinson. Sheridan por-
lrays a wacky family psydiologist 
wbo dishes ou1 well•in1ended 
3dvice(welcomcdor not) to e\~f)'• 
one arQund him. Shc-ridan is an 
~rt on kids :100 families, bu1 
can he haodle h.is own er.izy buncb? 
Students &pend ww,_1 hOUtS In tront or the TV 
Tune in Sundays at8:30 p.m. to find 
out. 
A minus to consider is the com• 
petition from • America ·s Funniest 
Home Videos:· a.nd "'60 minutes" 
which are also i.n I.hat same time 
sloes. 
Up nex1 is the network: 1hat 
boas1s such hi1s 11s " Murphy 
Brown." ''Cybir and .. Murder. Sbc 
Wroce"- CBS. Firs1, there was :i 
book, then tbere was a movie· and 
just when ~chou_gh1you'd' had 
cnou$Ji of OK'nt . • . now 
theres a TV ser ics. The progr1.m 
stars JoOetb WiU.iams and John 
Heard. 
• Martin" l'llOVN lo Saturday nigh1s. 
scnti.ng dliktrcn in her f3.mily•law 
practice. \bu can catch this one. 
which faces a double whammv 
ag:ains1 •·Roseanne" and "Wings,1• 
on Tuesdays at 8.p.m. 
Also on CBS . .. C~ntral Park 
wc.11· stars Justin Lazard, Mk.hael 
Michele. Mcliss:1 Enrico and Mad• 
dlen Amick., u.n,o,ng Olbcts. This 
group or no-goockrs mar, be tbe 
cast coast \'C:rsion or the • Melrose 
Place" g:ang_. EQuippcd with the 
rid1. the pOY-·erfui tbc l)ad girl )'OU 
love 10 bate (Amick) arwS I011ds or 
gossip, it bas already eaptured 
many vlcwtrs' attcnuon. A1ccia 
HauY!IOn, a senior majoring in 
adnunistration or jus:1icc, secs the 
show as a suoocss. "People Like lhe-
yoong, carefree lifestyle. Jt's not 
an ovcrdramatizod shcwr, ii will be 
something yoo <:an kick back: and 
watch." The show airs Wednes<b)'S 
"9 p.m. 
Thissemn, ABC came up with 
the conecpl or kuing !'I new show 
bide between IWO suoocss!ul series, 
hOP.ing lhe audience will either 
n01ioe i1 and like ii or stay tuned 
while wiiliti.a for tbo ocxt Jhow. 
The firs:t is "'HliKklo Sitttl, fca-
tu ring Lori LOughlin and Tony 
Danza. Danza, who Starred in 
"1ni" 3.nd "Who's the Boss?." may 
ha\'C llUlde 3 b:MI mo,'(!. Loughlin 
and Danza a,e opposi1cs- who 
ttltt'KI- only to cfe-vclOp a love~ 
bote re1aiionship. In 1his case. bc)w .. 
C\'Cf, the fact 1h31 they areoppos.itcs 
rn:1y pr01,'e 10 be theu dowr'lfall. 
What may be1p the show llloog 
is itS su:ttes,ic placcmc-nt bel~n 
··Roseanne: Mil "'Home lmprO\'e• 
mm1,"'twoofT.V.'$1opshOW$. Tulk 
about luck! 
•Melrose Plooe" It still one ot thG hottett shows. 
Senior 1clccommunit.it ions 
m,jor t(evi,, llt<>wll <JCP<C<scd high 
hopes l'or I.he series. "lf the story m 
!he movie is cootinucd. ii will be a 
St1CCC$$.'' Reggie W'C- (Willfa..tnS) 
lost her kids to her ex-husband and 
Clever programming can also be 
notiocd in the c:l:SC- or--Tbc Drew 
0.tt'!< ~ ,.. starrin1t R)•an Stiks, 
Drew Care~ Cristi Miller and Dci-
dr-icb Oauder- four friends wbo 
bang out and tnake jokes about 
being Jose.rs. This show has a grca1 
time s1ot between "'Ellen" and 
"Gr-3<:t Under f ire," bul the C)'nka.l 
attitudes may t101 be what that audi• tcmponuily 611$ tbc. void by rc-pn:-
ence is looking for. 
\Vouldn't lhc dcl)u1 series like 10 
be or;c of the few, tl}e proud- the 
re1urning? Herc's a peck al a few 
Sh0\11$ dfal will be back for anoth-
er season: 
""The Sim~·· (r-o,,c, Sunday$, 
8 p.m.). lo .i case o(wboduni1, 1:hc 
c reators of the sbov.• kept us 
pumped up and wanting to Know 
who shoe Mr. Burn$. Wilh Lisa's 
help, the culprit wM m't:t1cd in 1he 
premiere episode. Hopefully the 
~hOW$ 1h31 follow wiJr be just llS 
a11en1ion•g,r11bbing /IS the season 
premiere:. And who tnows-
maybe Maggit will be tilking this 
$C3S()n. 
-w\i:Ag S1nile .. (Fox, ·n111rs-
days. 8 r:m.) st:1nea the season 
with a Side•spliuing episode- 1hat 
g_ucst-stantd baskelOO.LI great Gr::ini 
Hjll. As if th:u is,f1 ra;son cnougb 
10 1vnc i').,..~ylc (J'.C. Carson) and 
~1axine 1,CJik11 Alexander) arc an 
item now. 
In its 8th and final seasoni: 
-Ri.1St3tllli::'" (ABC, Tuesdi)'S, ~ 
p.m.) will be- 'host to a new Coo-
nor~ue io October. Also, the 
original Beek:y (Sarah Cbalke) 
returns in the fust~iSO<le. 
'"ln the lll)USC.. BC, MooiJays. 
8,3-0 p.m.). HO<>C ully soohomore 
scri(s "lo 1he 1-f()I.ISe"llas learned a 
thing or IWO aod gonen 1hc h:tn_g of 
1hing.,; for this season. AU$1it'I (J_d· 
fery ·wood) will shed his nerd skin 
a.nd recth't a complete makeO\'er, 
Some s1uden1r5 were not only 
u~t that "'M:utin- moved I() Sat• 
urday nig.!lt(at8:00p.m,), 001 also 
t>eciuse 1hc season premiere was 
disappointinx;. 
···11 Wlls a 6ad O)()VC on behalf or 
Fo,c to move •Martin" to Saturday 
~Ilse \>tty few people watch 'tV. 
on Saturdays.'' $aid Jones, who 
described the prt1l'llere as "pn:-
did:ablc." 
Of 1he- 38 prime-time shoW'S 
dcbul.in~ man~ will be 1UOUnd 
next scis6n? Onlt tt.me will tell. So 
k ick bad. and en JO)'! 
Freshmen let go of their mothers' apro°:I strings 
Students deal with new found freedom away from home on campus 
8y Jaymos Powell 
Hllltop Staff Wri1er 
h's 6:45 in the morning a.00 her alarm 
c lock is buuing unmereirull)', Freshman 
Nil:k.i Wigg.Ins $tumbles out of bod to su.,1 
her day. It ts a 101'1$; da)' that probably will not 
cod undl after mi<lnig.bt. ,. 
"I have to get U(> early tog.ct ready for my 
8:10 freshmao <>neotallon clis.s," Wiggins $3id. WiAA,in!:i is JuSI one of the many ftCsh· 
men on Froward s caruJ)\1$ who are lcaroing 
to i,-c1 used to SOl'l)Cthing new in their li\'eS: 
freedom. 
Hilb school seniors ca.me 10 HoY1ard this 
fllll 1ootcomeoollege freshmen. Jn doin_g$0, 
most wen: leaving bomc for the firs,: l.tme. 
They were leaving friends, family and. mosc 
of a,11, 1he watebfu1 eyes of their parents. 
Many Creshmen seem 10 like 1beir new 
freedom. 
"It is woaderfo! .. ' . I d0n'1 have people 
liUpcivising me all the lime. I feel i.OOCpen· 
dem!" said 1brahna HargtO\'e-, :1 rn:shman 
from Philadelphia. 
On the other h11.nd, m1l'ly freshmen seem 
to be having some problems adjusting to 
their newfutind responsibilities. ·• 
•-rnie ttspoosibi.lilyJ takes some getting 
used 10. I ha\'~ 10 rely on my alarm clocli; 
now.'' sajd Angela Mc1>.herson, o fteshman 
from Columbia. Sou1h Carolin.a. 
HOWC\'t::r, getting up for eatly mofl'ling 
classes is n<>I i'bconly BCW re~sibility for 
freshmen. COiiege studtn1s l-ia\'C: 10 decide 
whether or n04 they will go 10 class at all. fo 
high school, if a student docs 1'101 go 1otclass, 
he gels scn110 detention, In college, if n $1\1-
denl docs oot ~o 1oclass, he can Mng ou1 on 
"lbe Yard'" wiih his friends. 
• 1 think the ttsponsibility or going_ 10 
dffl is cool. ll bel~ ~ grow up. \bur ~(ate 
is in tour own ha.rid:s: S8Jd Kctunde "Dolt'" 
Cunrungb:im, a freshman from New 'i()rk. 
Juncl Jeffreys' new r~ ibility is tbc 
ROTC. One ofber tasks includes gtuing up 
at 5:30 in the morning togo running ... I h3tc 
i1!'' exclaimed Jeffte)'S, a ffoshman from 
Miami. 
One o( a freshman's greatcsi rcsp0nsil)il· 
i1ic:s is freedom. College siudcnts a.re fn:e to 
decide m3.11r things for tberosc.lvcs without 
1he watcbfu eye Of a parent. And wilh free-
dom romc.'i one or 1he hottest topics among 
oollege students- :sex. • 
.. Some people get here and jusi go craiy, 
bul 11s lo'?$ 3$ you pr'OCC'CI yourself; 1t"5okay 
with me, siid Monica Foust, a freshman 
from Cha1l011e. 
JuSI as some stutknlS exercise the-ir new• 
found freedom 10 ha\'e SClC, mMI)' srudc:nlSUSC-
lheir freedom and choose not to. 
"I don't like-the sexual auitudcs on cam• 
pus. I don't aiqee wllh promiscuity," said 
Sparkle Hill, a frcshm;)Jl from Cbarioue. 
Another decision that new !rcshme-n ool-
lege s1udcn1s must m.atc oo their own is 
wfietbc.t or not the)' will :.uend church or 
othc-r religious service. 
"I went e\~ry Sunday, and somedmes 
Wednesday :i.1 home. I ' \'C: only been onoc 
sioce l \~ l,c,et1 here.'" said C&aimbcano Ross, 
3 freshman from Oc1t0it 
Yet~ Ross realizes that her freedoru or 
choioc on the ma.ner would not be tolerated 
al home. 
·•My mother would not like ii :11 :.II if she 
knew r was not attending church," Ross said. 
One or the most popular thing., 1hat col• 
lege studcnls arc f~ to do now is pa.r1y! 
Early c'urfews on v.~ekcnds and out-right 
denial to go Out on wcetni2h\S made many 
parenls pa.rt)' poopers. Without ra.rcnts 
around, though. many freshmen fee fre,c to 
~r1y until 1hey drop. Bui roa.ny studcots find 
II hard 10 be a pany animal ooe o.ight alld a 
student the nex1 morning. How <lo $Orne 
frC$hmcn hllndlc ii? "Snxfying is imp0r1ao1
1 bv1 you can't be ill 11:bout sehoo1;' HU 
cxpli ined. ""'!bu can·1 jus1 be a book persoo, 
you also hive 10 be a peop1f." peT$0n.' 
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Tae kwon do instructor, HU grad, a~ Olympic.,~~~~howlo 
Do Federation guidelines stale lhe ThJ.le 11m W"b be ng~'j3_ ,eap,0Jd wich crisi.s andstrtSSmfl.1\11~ 
..a· 
I JJ m 
m.i11imum number of years a eerson atoia e . rown, d ~ inks Jt allow$ 'for n peaceful end 
can stay (11 a belt before i¥v,ns up 1aek:won. do1 &tud:J
1t"'~1 ~ P.J'unio; possibly violen1 s:ltu.ation," · is one year between f1rs1- -and ~'on a s, ver m..:,ua • ~·d 
seoond-dcg.ree black bell and ~WO nal,ionals thdi~ )'C-fl~ ~rth~~i:i~~cC 1S°pink.s (?tides him.sell on )'.Cars betv.·ecn s«-0od• Md third• Spink$_ pre icts 5 e m 2000 the work oT God and believts 
<Segre~ blackbcll. SpinkS rt;lc™:d Olympic ,team ~ ,lht >'CjJ ' be blessed for taking the 
his th1r<klefirce bll1cl:be1t stalUS LtJ. wh~sh~ 1 .;~~~1ani to the hclpi~ pc0ple before concc 
;:.rac~! eh~':!t'~~a~t~e Afric::n. ,~me~i~.in . co,m~u~i1y himt.~ff-with how much be 
rtma~ing fi!roe and a half ~~rs because ti cc~chcs d1sc1phnc, P'~·fVCr Ida 1•rn excited 105« 
achieving his second and lhud cn~,~nccsd~Ohy~b,~l.11 ~.cSvpc~onc;;~rJ• kids. I cclu1~·t get lhal exci dcs,ce. 8S111t M exi 1• 1 Y. · 1 • (i n monc ·• S inks said 
Uy 1998 he plans on being a Sptf!ksalsosa1dbccauseoflh.c 1,_r~~ doisa{aJenrincl.l 't.lu e-mas,er whfch is cqui\'alen1 to a dtsc1phnetKkw~ndoteac:hcs,h1s. "'~ft 1·m·u$lluck enough 
fifih, degree blaekbelt. In addjdon, s1u~en1s do ...,fi·c-11 tn schoo1 I;. f mv ~Jf:0 'incorpoJ nue Jv oift and he has won countless • Al least 1ve out o six o . , .. , o-
charneionshipS iocludlng the 1995 kids arc on honor roll. Martial Arts talent. 
~hryland and Virginia S11ue 
Championships. 1994 National 
Championships, 1992 National 
ColJc.g,ate ~mp~onship and five 
~n4 champ1onsb1ps. 
"nte kwQn do, a Korean form or 
mardal ar1s ,ori&inatcd 2000 yea.rs 
ago. Spinks said unlike its famous 
coun1erp3rts, judo and karate, it is just now becoming a widely 
pracd~d sport ii:i the Uni1e~S~ates. 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Name: Sherman Spinks 
Age: 29 
ShermM Spink• chptays a Toe Kwon Do mcwe 
The increase m p0pulan1y u'I i..,c 
k:won do was Jatgel}'_ due lO its 
being Jcldecl IO lhc l 996 Olympic 
Games. 'n.e kwo11 do was a 
s~ctator sport in the 1988 incl 
1992 Olympics, but wil be a 
regul;uion sport in 1996. 
Hometown: Chicago, Ill. 
The Amcrkan public lovc..s 
blood and gore. Video games like 
Mom,I Komb31 aoo S1reel figl'lter 
h;l,•e bc(ome big•budgel movies 
and hive glorifica ma.rti.al a.res. but 
where are the African Ameticatls in 
tbese movies and involvtd in the 
~l? 
Here's 01M:; Sherman Spin£$. a 
third-degree bl:Kkbcll in tac kwon 
do, wboliasde,oted bis life lO IWO 
things: teaching children 3Rd 
mania.I arL~ Spink$ believes 1h:u 
c~'trrone has a 1;:,,lent and a 8J!t. 
··My 1alcnt is t.ae kwon do. I just 
always lm-cd il," Spinks said. ·•Mc 
Cindmg 1ae kwon do was like 
M ichacl Jordan fiOOing basketball." 
Spinks' Jifl is ,uching. He 
believes be is directly responsible 
for how bis studcnls turn out. 
"If they're good kids 1 can 1ake 
crcdi1," SPinks said . .. ,r ,hcy'rc bad, 
I musi 1aJ:e 1he blame ... 
The Chicago native became 
interested in martiaJ arts as a child, 
but his parents refused to allow him 
IOl3kC classes because they said he 
had a big in()Utb, 
··1 watched a oouplc of Bruce 
Lee flicks and thought l could kick. 
some burns," Spinks said. 
Spink$ bcCOl'l'.IC in,-olve(I in lU 
kwon do eight ~al$ ;:,,go, while 
pursuing a chemistry acgree at 
Howard. He took tac kwon do a.,; a 
ph~c:alcducadon requirement 3.Jld 
sboctl y after began practicing uodc:1 
Dr. Dong Ja ~ng. He chose tae 
kwon do because 11 dealt primarily 
with kicking 
··1 bad Jong kgs and I rigured I 
should be able to k ick pcopfe from 
ru aws)'." Spinks said ... , wu 
aur3CtCcl by fafo~rd's 13,e kwon do 
program under V...n,g ·s supervision. 
He is a master of tae kwon do and 
he h3$ one or 1he be.'it progr.uns in 
the C(klrllry."' 
Spinks was uJso brmerty trained 
by Debra Hollowl!)'. a silver 
medalis1 in the 198~ Olympic 
games, and is now training on bis 
own, in hopes or making 1Jie J 996 
01)'.mpic team. 
Spinks rose tbrousth the ranks of 
13e k'won do quickly. ,,..e 'lbe Kwon 
Spin.ks lias been teJiching 1.ac 
kwon dolor thee,ast )'ear and a half 
for O.C. Recreation and Parts, and 
will begin 1e1tching elementary 
5e:iencx: at a 0,C. public sebool in 
Octobe.r_ 
He believes t1tekwon do has oot 
had wide SIICCCS.S in lbC African• 
American <:<>mmunily bc:¢.lluSC it 
docs oot focus on the attribu1es of 
African Americans. 
--11·s my Sil)Ctre opinion we can 
teacll marlial arts to oo, children 
bcucr than anyone. I don't believe 
1heir is 2 Korean instructor 
anywhere that can tea.ch an Af ric.,n-
American c.bild belier than I <::an;· 
Spinks said. 
Go Greyhound 
Graduation Date: May, 1994 
Title: Third-degree blackbelt, 
Tae kwon do 
Profession: Tae kwon do 
instructor, D.C. public school 
science teacher 
and leave the driving to us. 
. d by tbe office No More Cab Fares sponsf'ntActiviUes . 
to the Bus Station of Sill• 
From: Shuttle Bus Stop( 4th & Howard Place) 
(Non-Stop) 
TO: 
TO: 
New York City 
Newark, N. J. 
$24.00 One Way 
$24.00 One Way 
Round Trip: NYC & Newark $45.00 
TIME SCHEDULE: 
Howard University- 4:10 p.m. Leaves Shuttle Bus Stop 
8:10 p.m. Arrival in Newark(Penn Station) 
8:45 p.m. Arrival in New York(Port Authority) 
New York- 3:45 p.m. Leaves New York(Port Authority) 
4:20 p.m. Leaves Newark(Penn Station) 
8:20 p.m. Arrives at Shuttle Bus Stop 
Becum!ng Friday, September 29, 1995, all buses will de!)art from the main gate for their 
respective destinations at 4:10 p.m. and will return Sunday at 8:20 p.m. at the main gate. 
For Gooeral Information call the Office of Student Activities at 806-7003 or Cram ton Auditorium 
at 806-7198 . . S~eclules or~ tri~ ~ be pickecl up from the Office of Student Activities and 
CramtonAuditonwn. No erice restrictions on schedules and tickets can be used for any 
Greyhound schedule leaving New York or Newark. 
Tickets can be purchased at the Campus Store every Friday 
from 2 P.M. to 4 P.M. 
0 All State Oubs are urgecl to participate, some restrictions apply 
•• AU schedules/prices are tentative and subject to change. • 
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~ Theater department tackles AIDS, love and 
:: fear in new play 'Before it Hits Home' 
or 
iff 
I 
Bv Malika MapP 
HilllOp Staff Writer 
Countless stones exist w1lhm 
1hc Africa.n-American community 
revealing the effects of the AIDS 
~pidcm1c on our _personal lives:, 
Some arc stories oflaith, hope, and 
love, while others are $-lories of 
need, dcsp,cution and 
disappointment. 
This fall. lbe theater dc.partmcnt 
of tJie College of Fine Art.,. 1ackles 
this dewuctive disease by 
prescn1ing a story th;,i,t combi.nc.'i 
both love and Joss. "'Before II Hits 
Home;' a pla)' by Cl)Ct)'I 1... \~sc 
and directed by Professor Mark 
Jolin, briB3S to light the inhibiting 
fears of both homosexuality and 
AJOS in tbc Black commuo1t)', 
The caJ;t and crew or··oct'Ore II 
Hits Home'" share a sense of 
obligation lo enlighten and inform 
their audience of 1be need to 
~£rt people who live with 
.. ,¼:: are here because we feel 11 
r~pon!iibitily 10 educ;:ue. ibcrc is 
a lol of informaLion being pa!i!ied 
ou1. but some people arc still 
igno!ant," c-~plain$ De~1er, K. 
Tonnie. a scn1Qt commumtal1ons 
student, wOO portrays lhe father 
figure of lhc pfay. 
Eric Roberson a senior Lhcater 
a.rt!i ma,·or who pfars the married. 
biscxua lo,.-cr ad&. People need 10 
realize lhal. )~ AIDS 1s .real, but 
so is the pc.rson who has i1.,. 
The need ror love and 
IICCC~O.llCC is one of the themcs of 
this play that grabs its audience. 
.. The number of folks who are 
afraid 10 even IOOCb people with 
AlOS is inconceivable; especially 
when alJ they want is love," Kri!ihna 
Smith s.aHt, Smith, a junior 
m3j()Jing in theater ar1s di.rc<:tir,,g, 
servc.s a.s the 11ssis1ant stage 
manager of 1he production. 
"As Dlad: people. we ha,,c no1 
been readily accepted by 01her 
oulturcs. ~ i1 isoon1rodictory !'of us 
to discri1nina1c." said Hasani IMS, 
the ~h<>more acting major who 
brtall:ies lifo into the centra.1 
cbaracier, Wendal &iley, 
"'And you btner believe that 
AIDS is just another form of 
discriminadon," 'ftnnie added. 
The challenge 10 understand 
people and IOStopca.siingstones is 
another kq issue within this pl:ay. 
The chara«er \\'cndal warns us: 
··ec careful how )'Oil j11dge people. 
Wtigh a m3II carefuOy: you tw:\'Ct 
b'IO'f when )'OU may get on the 
same scale." 
Said Issa: .. A$ •n actor, I always 
try 10 explore new terri tories and 
under1tand how other people live. 
I have learned 10 n)llke peace wil.h 
my character's lifes1yle. I would 
noc h~ done him justice if I had 
noc." 
Tonnie brings spiri11111J supp01l 
10 l!isa 's $1a1cmen1. 
"I am a Ouistian. God is the 
l·udge not me. I am going 10 still o,•e my brothers :ind~ sis1ers 
regardless of what their sexual 
preference is, " 
Naima Jmani \\~Idler. a scniQf 
theater arts major who feels 
"blessed" 10 have studied acting 
uoder the dircc..1or or Utis produa:M>n 
said. '"Professor Mark Jolin 111ugh1 
me that, in plays.just~ in life, I.here 
arc <mly 1wo emotions- kwc and 
feu This pla)' deeply c.xplores 
boch/' . 
1bnnic also talks about how 
many people find OUI lhal the love 
tha1 they f.io.,•e r«cived from $Om~ 
ftiends and relatives is rondhiono.l. 
"It's a shame when people cell you, 
'Oh, I IQ\'e you, I lo\'C you, I k,vc 
you,· bu1 when AIDS comes into 
1hc piciu1c,, people start singing a 
differenl song.. 'Your own pe0ple 
can walk allover )'()uand tum their 
backs. But what some don't realize 
iJ 1hat 10\·e is more action than 
words. This play teaches 
uncooditional IO\'e~·· 
"Bdore l1 Hit;S Home"' cap,ures 
the Ono.I rnomenls of one man's life 
and enoou,.s iisa~ience: 101ake 
aciffiionate glimpse into the 
stru cs he endures. The ultimate 
cha ellj;-e lies wilhin I.be audience 
10 build cnoudl courage 10 open 
lheir hcans ancl offer Jo~~. 
Denise 11:Ut•Kenncd~ a sc-nior 
who brings amazing uu1h and 
energy to ihe molhcr figure of 1he 
play. said "the audie..cc wilJ think 
about this pl•y for mon1hs afte.r 
they have leTt the theater.'' 
ltnnfo add~ ''Pe_oplc are g(!ing 
to laugh and cry. Tbis ~l:ay is a 
roller• 008$ter ride of cmociOoS, )bu 
don't even have to hl\•e a 
sympathetic or empathetic heart 10 
cry ID this plw, Al I )'QU have 10 b:Wt 
are feeling,,. 
.. Before II HilS Home~ o~ns in 
the Environmental Theatre Sp,3ce 
or the College of Fine Arts on 
September 28th art<J completes its 
run on Oaobcr 71.h. 
For ticket information, call 
Crnmton Audito1iwn at (202) 806-
Bushwick Bill returns as 'Phantom of the Rapra' 
ltidden \lnder the dark. dank 
am or Fifth Ward, 'luas, Or. 
~,>nbushwictinthllbartmi 
..ooirifuntysiayhi~iUster is in 
ts musical laboratory 
o;uimtt11\4g with 1wo discinctly 
lllknnt lbrms of music, rap and 
~ hoping to create the pcrfccl 
cation. Alla.<U_, he finds SC\'tral 
~ tnctudmg se:c, violence, 
ad lnlledy tbal Ilic f\l,'O musical 
tens \ave- in CQmmon.,. thus 
,:4,cin,a a new comp0uno on his 
b:csl Rap-A-Lol/Noo Tribe 
lmd.s ttfc:tSt, "Pban1om of the 
defend reality rap and talk about his 
life during all of the contrO\'CfS)' 
that surrounded hi.in at one time. 
''My 1wo sons. And.re and Rich, 
came up with lhe Phaniom of the 
Ra~ra concept while wa1ching 
Datkwi.og Ouclc:. They told me tha1 
the Phantom on 1.beshow reminded 
l.bcm or my old vidc0$ and shows, 
when I \l,'Qufd \\.'Cir capes and ~ 
cru~ I built On lheir idea because 
I wij,nted 10 show my c-lassical 
musjc influence without watering 
down my.hip-hop." said Dushwick 
om. 
Since 1ha1 time the idea has 
developed even fur1her and is 
explained on the inuoduction or 
the album by sayil_lg; 
Miru.l of a .Lunatic-type son~ that 
l rcprcsca1: the '"borrorcore' rap. 
The m(l(her is fot the motherland. 
The funky is piying homage 10 p. 
Funk. . 
'"Slay bigh-mos1 people 
belie\'<: It's forstayin' highOA\\.'CC:d., 
but i1'sdiffcrtnt 1han 11)111. It S1ands 
fot Sta yin& high abo\'C th0$C lhings 
1hat eniangle me. The billstcr 
stands forticing an immig.rani from 
Jamaica with a visa bei'ng !icen as 
cunency 1100 I'm currenlfy seen as 
currency in 1he US. world abroad." 
said Oushwick Bill. 
Bushwick Bill also talked about 
cri1ics $udl as the National 8h1ck 
ASS0-¢i;:i.1ion of Journalists, C. 
Oelores Tucker wag_ing war 
misinterpreting lyucs and 
mislat,tlin,s rtili ty r3p. 
lhi ngs I.It.at they sec everydiy in 1hc 
str«ts. 
l ife h~ gone on lor Busbwick 
since he loslllis eye in a dispute. 
Heis now i.n ~arch of ar11StS for 
hi!i la1es1 projec~ 3 new record 
com{Nlny calkd uollarz..N•Sensc 
and a new manage.ment oompany 
c..illed Copper 1b Cash 
Managcmen1. Many people also 
forgc-1 1h:11 he is 1he only origin.ii 
rnembcr remaining of the groul? lhc 
Ge10 Bo~ (since 1981), and he 
will be working on the new Oeto 
~z album, although he docs oot 
know who will be on it (ocher than 
Seaifacc)\ when production will 
begin, or when ii will drop. 
,t mating his latCSI musical 
.-.mion, . Dr. 
li:irP.fl~oolMJshwicki.nthabarbari 
_.rfunkvstayhigbbillster.. also 
u.. .... IS S'u5,hwick Bill, has 
::m:~d aDd appt.a1ed in public 
Dll!t aboul his new idenhl)', his 
n album, hi$ la1cst proJeCtS, 
"'Well, I n::imed 11 'Pba,uom of 
the Raprn· ·cause I lil eopcr.1 aod 
ii deals with sex, rape, violence., 
incest and suicide, :irid il 's widely 
iiccc~cd by tile same people who 
are willing to ban rap when rap is 
opera lo people in tbe ghetto 
bc¢3usc ii'$ dealhig with the s.1.me 
issues," .said Bushwick am. 
Orlglnsl Geto Boyz member, Bushwlck 8111 returns with 
sophomore solo efforL 
"It's not gangsua 11p; that's a 
category aOO titfo for the form or 
rap 1lta1 we're doing. Oan,&$1a rap 
is somefflin& 1ha1 15~ [cn11es an<J 
SCil\ln(h OpponenlSJ fame up with,,. 
Jn tht meantime, fans can 
seriously examine and explore 
some of the concepts of his 
61)han1om of the R.apr.f' album. 
Standout song,5 to look (Of inelude 
..What Cha· Gonn.a Do". "Times b: behind his new name. 
He al$<> explained 1hc meaning 
"The Dr. is bccau.sc doctors arc 
bown for their prtci.siot1. The 
\¼>lrg:ang \vn is for the different 
types of classical music tbat I 
dabble in from the different eras. 
The 8usbwkkin s1ands for ... in 
·~xas, they sat lhat )'OU have ''kin 
folk ... I have kin folk .. , ~y kid!i. 
The Bal'OOrian is for 1hc Oiucty. 
He also went on to say thal the 
IYP.C of sonS,t that be and Olhtr 
:,,nis1S make of 1ha1 genre rcRcc1 
Uanl", ME,,t..CUlfriend'' and '"Mt 
Prcsidenf'. 
69 Boyz' 'Tootsie Roll' their way to the top of the charts 
ByAwa~ O.Ang1In 
Hilltop Staff INrtec 
Tho 69 Boyz' 
'·Toocscc Rollt as well as the song .. Kitty Kitty," have 
placed music group The 69 Boyzon the map w1th 1hcir 
pla1inum aJbtim enti tled,"' 199Qu.ad.'" 
"Survival ofthe Fiuest'' is a soog that rcnecis on lire 
in urban neighborhood$ all O\!Ct America. Violericc, 
sex, arMJ drugs dominate 1he lives of many o( the 
res.1deots or tficse areas. 
The song describes the difficultfos of staying ''legit, .. 
especially for yot1ng A!ricin-Americans males. One 
stanza of the $01\gSayS; ··Selling drug_$ at the time was 
the CU)' way-easy \l,'Ofk, easy women, and the easy 
way . .. I'd do anything to have one car, one woman 
and couple or s1e11lcs.'' 
Anocher part o(thcsong explains tha1 some men do 
not ha,,e genuine foc1ings or IO\'C for women. 
" I ~S no love for diem hoes and if 1 did it \l,'OUld 
only bedtama. bec:u.1,sic, 1rid:, I only love my momma." 
Additionally. lhe song u lts about weapon 
possess.ion and usage.. There arc many re.ferencC$ to 
nine millimeter gtillS, wtiich many yot11hs carry in the 
suects, a<:OC>rdil'lg to the group, for ~eaion 11~!.osl 
those whomighl want tomscigatccorulici ()J rob ibcm, 
.. Slow" '11lomas, also explained the reason for the 
group's name-they were each bortl in 1969. 
Wright wasbot'n Ot\iNc:wember 22. ThooiasonJune 
16 andlJryanl on Scp(embcr 14, 
Br)'ant, tbe Icade r of the group explainod lhat m.an)' 
of the thin&,i mentioned in llteit .song, really happen; 
esp~faJly on 1bc p;:11ty secne. 
··Da' Mote" (lbe motel). ooocber song oo the album, 
best e,cpiains what happens after a typical part)' 
''Many ~pie, after a p;l!'~ will gO back to the motel 
'- and chill and/or hll\'C sex.," 13~nt said. ""Th111 Is just 
I.he way it happens most of the lime.'' 
Bryant. Wrighl and Thomas all hail rrom 
Jacksonville, Fla. Their music is referred co as "trunk 
phuok." wbkb is a iol'm or 1he ever, popular '"Miami 
bass .. sound, 
"'Trunk phunk" music has so muc.b bass I.hat pcopJe 
in the street can feel the vibrations, which arc 
sometimes capable of shAuering car windows. 
.. ~r:andy.sv.ul as gold, kl me see your tOOISCC 
lhis siatement was the dince a111bem of 1994. 
Now, The 69 .l!Qyz a.re back with I.heir latest si.ngle, 
"Survival of the Fittesl,'' a smooth, ye1 hip track wi1h 
a liulc rcg,g3e navor 1hat describes the 1rials :ind 
1ribula1ions of liviog in America. 
rn an exclusive interview with The Hilltop, Rip-It 
Records' 69 Ooyu,cplained that, though ''Survival of 
1he f ittest" has a serious message, their al~um is 
moslly about partying and having fun, 
The thrtt•membcr group, which consisls of Barry 
"Fas-" Wrighl, Va.n.,Tlirill 0a Playa" Bryant and Greg 
The album, which is 70 m.iriutcs long, e<>nsiSI.SOf 21 
music 1rack.s including songs like ; survival or the 
Fi11cs1" and "Ease On Down 1he Road.'' which • 
aocording 10 the group, has 11 "smOOlh gang.11a' feel." 
Gory, popular 'Pulp Fiction' finally hits video stor~s 
8v Afona E. BaUal'd 
Hlllop &aft \Weer 
~ )'Ollr recipe k,r a good movie calls for 
111idofgrcat actors. two cupS:of violence 
IW11ab~nofblood.then lhisdisb is ~ "Pu.Ip Ficlion- ~lirimax Films, 1
~)9uentlll 1'iranti.no s award-winning ~ is now oa video. 
htp Fk1iont John Travolta 's 
~.!>_ack film, also stars Samuel I,.., 
~ Brl)(;C Willis and Uma Thurmil.rl, 
ll~,illt three or four different stories 
fXd IOgtthcr by mutwtl i.nvolvcmcnt ~ g&ngs.ter•drug kingpin. Marsellus 
Wallace (Ying Rhames). 1'hc film peers 
i.ntotbc li\'CS Ofl\\V of his hit men (Jdson 
and 1bi,'Oha), a boxer he bet$ on (Willis) 
and Marsclfos' wife. played by starlet 
Thurman. 
ln ;>.ddilion to being an action•adveniure 
movie,, "P\JJp Ficcion also has its comedic 
mome-nts. When no one is being killed,' 
comic relief is foul'ld in the .. dead man in 
the trunk" jokes, 1hc aloofness or tbe 
murderers and the dcbalc on lhe meaning 
or a foot massage, 
The violence in "Pulp Fic1ion" may 
make some who may be considering 
tenling the movie a bi1 hesit3.Jl,I, Wcaf 
Stomachs beware, the quc:i.sy raling is 'R,' 
for really &ross, but it lea.st you'll learn 
where to s11clc a syringe if someone e\'er 
overdoses on heroin. The movie has al.so 
raised a fow eytbrows O\'Cr itS, wba1 some 
may deem, inappropriate, k>ose use of the 
\\.'Ord "diU(:t." Potential viewers wbo may 
be easily OTfencJcd $bould also be aware that 
the movie co1110.ins a homosexual rnpe 
secnc. 
"Pulp f iction," which gr~d O\.'e-t 107 
million dollarS, won the Golden Globe 
award ror best screenplay, lhc ACJdemy 
Award for Dest Scrocnplay. as we.II as the 
hilUllyco\'Ctcd MrV award for~ Movie. 
11ie movie also won Nl\'C ri,.-views from Q\'Cr 70 critics, who have called it '"the 
movie of the )'Car:· 
S1udcnts who have seen tbC nwvie had 
various reactions to and opinions abOul 
'"Pulp Fiction." 
.. Tliked !he movie," freshman economics 
major Oivinia Seay said. '"II 's no1 yout 
run-of-the-mill moYie; it had an fon()Ya1h•e 
plot \\:}lh in1eri:s1ing dialogue and ii was 
runny. 
Other students ha"e their fa\'Orile parts 
which they found me-morable. 
"My Cavodte p11r1 is when Jules(Samoel 
L hcksOn') qootes from the Bib1c. ri~I 
before he sboo4s someone," said Kim 'Miele, 
a ftcshman ma1oring in biol~ 
\Vbi1 secs Pulp Fiction apart from 
other g_real movies i5 its out.standing 
scrccnpb~ cre3ted in part by both Roger 
Avo.ry and Torantino. Torantino wrote, 
dircaod and hlld a mfoor role in th\$ mQ'Jie. 
ln,gcnioosJy. lhe scrip! is rearranged so 1ha.1 
the climax of the film occurs in tbe'niiddle, 
lf"'J>ulp" makes you a Turan1ino fan and 
r.ou're jus1 be.ggi.n,3 for more, died: out 
·Reservoir Dogs,' which he also mote 
and directed. He also wrote lhe s1ory for 
..-Na1uraJ Born Killer$"' and tbc screenplay 
for "1hle ROmal'lte," 
"Pulp Fiction"' wil.S defin.i1ely wonh 
seeing m lhe theatc-t, bul if you missed it, 
il's aOO\n lime )'00 saw it If you've already 
seen i i and e11joyed it, s.ec it again. 
If you are interested in writing for the Pulse Page, call 806-6866. 
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•ZIGGY MARLEY 
·INNER Cl RCLE 
•S HAGGY A N D RAYVO N 
•STEEL PULSE 
&MANY MORE! 
Exclusively at: ~k 
. ---- ----~ ~ U'.1111:UIIH 11~1 ~f' 
Theatre 
7272 Wisconsin Avenue 
(301) 718-4323 
Bethesda 
--·---- ---~~ lnl 11:Un H 11~1 ~f' 
Fairfax Towne Center 
4110 W. Ox Road, #1211 0 
(703) 591 -1020 
Fairfax 
NOW SHOWING 
CALL FOR SHOWTIME INFORMATION 
ac.r -~~ M'liEDliKICll ~f"Theatres"o TRIIVEDIA r.mr A RAIIOY ROVIIIS FIU,\ 
THE REGGAE MOVIE 
IIJllCOM11:, STEPHEII STEWART mmo11 OLNER PITERS 1:1,cr,ro; DAIIA IAEEKS,,,, TOM LEWIS 
,.,o,o,:, t<1<, HOWIE ROGERS 0!"1llt Pilll1Xll LOUIS ROSIIIBAUM uo MARK IHEBIHAIEVIIZ 
11100lllno:uaaJAIIICE BOURG ''° KELLY K!Sl!R ""'"'"' RAIIOY ROVIIII "' RICARDO CHiil ,ucm, RAIIOY ROVIIII 
Career opporhinities 
at J.P. Mo1·gan 
ID-;.:-. - PG-13 
fi,r l hmvuvl I i,i,-,.•~i~,· $l11tfeul:j inttn.•.,;ltt./ 
Autlil l'lu~ 
Vimtn('inl ,\<·counting 
Glohal ·n •c· l11ml0J,•y 1111d 01wmlion.~ 
lnw:.hn('n( IS.:mkin~ 
7'1lmn..,"t•nu•ul 81.·n·ic-.-,. ( ln1t·r1111I C.onl>uh int,::) 
Sulc·:.. Trndin~. and lttt-('tlr-d , 
l 'lf:'Oi'it• pluu fll <11/Pm/ m,r 
i11fonm1lin11 l""'·~·e11tutitm 
flNl11t'.Sd,~,._ (klot,,.r -I 
7:00-,~:.'fQ J)III 
St:hfJo( fJf /Ju.,;i11e,.._.. ,; \'.) 
All mr,jf1r.~ 11...-lcome 
JPMorgan 
lnttt11'N hUi•:JJ.,..,. ... ,j 11morp,n.t'IM'II 
J.l '.Mc,1)(1,., I~ 11n N111<\I , ,p,siortunh}' •·nt1>foJn-
September 22, 1 s 
College Assistance Now ... 
" •' ,, , ,: " ' I '.· ~" ,,. " ·''" 
" "I.II!., ,.1 '., a··-".·• • 
., ,, ' ., ,,,I • 
Be~ Your N · g Career 
As A Doctor Of Nurs=in:=....._ 
The Doctor of Nursing (N.D.) Degree 
] 
Open To Non-Nurses with a Baccala11rea1e Degree : 
n, ~•nMa h)llf Bo!IOfl$(hoo1ofNun11t11I C-.W ~'tUtrll k~ro, 1Jalwt,My111 Ct,r,eblll Ob•8 (X 
ODt oftbt oldtlt ud .--1 pm11alOV1 1111111111 ,d1ooh Ill Ille CO'altrJ. 
TIie N11ffl111 l>ocSOf11t (N.0.) iun 1NOnli1t ro11r 7m PIOV• ll.11 k~ IO I Jl(G(-dd••~ 
dmon!t 111111ni11...,i1IN lo tniNOfl n!lltt tb t npu.t lk ~llruttdqm 
~,,~ 
CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
,'II ; • I 
Join Our Rt"prt'Wnlalh~ :it an 
lnfomt1lion:il ;\lttli111: on Sun., Oclobcr Isl :ii 4:0051111 at lht 
Cantn-b11T)· lfntd, 1733 :'\'..Sired '.'l:.W., W.m,hin::ton, Of 
., 
\'i,i1 Our Rtprt~nlalht lll lhc Grndu~ll' & 
r ror~ional S(hool f;.1ir 011 '.\Ion .• Oc-1ofx>r 2nd from 
l2J-0.7:301lft1 al Str1i1h ('('nlt.'1'. Gt'O~ \\'a.'1iin~lon l 'ni\co.il) 
By request of 
Assistant Dean & Director of Admissions 
Harold Ford, Jr. 
Third year law student 
will visit Howard University 
Friday, September 22, 1995 
for informal conversations 
abou t the 
University of Michigan Law School 
Discussions will be held from 1:00 - 3:00 P 
Room 148 Blackburn Center 
No appointments necessary 
COLLEGE INTERNSHIP 
FOR URBAN MUSIC 
learn about the music business before you graduate. 
As one or the nation's m~ dyn:..mk dl.s1ributor's or urban music. BMG Dls1rib\11ion 
(RCA, Arlua Ru.ords,.Jlw) ts upcricncing rt.nurbble grow1h. This is why we :irt 
seeking full-time college SlUdt-nts 10 join our nalionwldc :altcrna1lve M11rlmln3 
progn1m before they gr.u.luate. 
We arc a oornpany tlui reaches out 10 gtt the best in\~'t'd stildcnlS ll'I 11$ business bd'Qrt they 
gr.adi.utt.. That\ the: whok c.hinking behind 8.MG Ois1t1bl.ilion's n.:it1onwldc altemlll\'t 
Markcdng program BMC Music m:af.u sure the doors n-main open ()l'l(e lns,dt 
This t\l.'0-)'c.u 1m.c:mshlp tn,-oh·C$ crnung rtea1l promouoru for Urban Music throughout 
Wa.shlngton D.C. \Vc'rt sec king a dyrwn.C, rull-lime 00lk~ Sophomort or JunlOC' who 
know lhey wa;m 11 career U\ lhc mus1e industry 11nd know v,thtil an-- dw: houcS1 tttnds \n 
music today . .from Rap 11nd Hip Hop lo R&'O. You mu5' also ha,'" a c:ir ;i,nd rctt1,'\" u BA 
at t!mt of graduation. 
Thts posukln fca1urcs 20 hour v.'00(. wttks. SS.00 hoorty p.1y n tcs. S220 monthly 
expense rtunburscmem and the opponunity to dtmonstt!Ue wh:u you can do 
For immediate cons.deration, stnd your tt:SU1ne to BMG Musk, Debra Bloom, 
1"40 Broadwa>', l8th fl., NY. NY 10036. or Fu: 2 12-930,.1862. YI.~ arc ::in equal 
opponunUy employer. 
-%c:::;._ 
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BUSINESS 
Apple develops inexpensive 
new computer 
By Tln&-Aenee JOhnson 
Hihq> Sta,11',\'R"' , __ __:... ___ _ 
Imagine siuing at home 
,111cting T.V. 
lb:rc m. oo gOOd Pf'()gi:trns on 
,, )'-"' decide 10 see a movie. 
ll$ktd or roami,!1& 1hrough }h.c 
flC'"'Spapers. you piet: up o m1.ni• 
roir,p:.-:cr and plug ii inlo tbc T. Y. 
A rtcnplcle lis1 of movies and 
lbUltrt immediately appears oo 
lhesa:ten, 
So,l,nd far-fccclled? 
\l.<O il willbev•cll within reach 
bftbe e1ndoflhis )'Cat when Apple 
amp,:ttt Jl'IC. rcle.a.c;cs: it's new boo 
of P,Crsonal computCrS called ,.,.,. 
·111cmachine, which costs ii bout 
5m W oo keyboard, oo il'IOdem 
lid p0 lwd drive. 
" Qistoni,ers plug it intO theitT. V. 
.,us, _and wilh the help or a CO-
ROM dli\"C, mc,usc aDd jO)' ~lick, 
pltJ \'ldeo games •nd run 
1r.1J1imcdill. sof1w11re pro.s,ram1; 
i~ ng music. mO\'iC gu,aes or 
a111odltr progrruns manuf•eiums 
~ -ppe~ wilb Appl(s J}C~ 
Pt,.,.trPCmiCroproctSSOr, Pippm 1s 
iillple alld usy 10 use. Many 
cocq,oicr dcalerS agree c,,en U5ers 
•bo subscribe 10 the "Dummy's Quidt10CompulCN .. C'.a.tl handle ii. 
"Afflk is basically taking lhe 
O>Ct oul of Apple computers and 
IIUini I.his oompulcr m<>n, or a 
pmc: machine 1h11 provides an 
~31wayorlcarnin.g<>BC0• 
RO}!s." om &ireoco, direCIOf <>f 
n~cms i111cgration for A 
~i,cHel\'C'"- s.1.ia. 
1bat's a ttally good idea for 
people who c:an'I n(ford fully 
equipped C'OmpUICr$, but what 
ffll 5t.\Kk-n1$ I ike me who rely on 
mor( "''Ord proee.ssor,drivcn 
~ :,.~ked Dorian ~3 a 
,-,, m3joti.ng in E.ru?.lish . .., 1 nis 
im:idslO me like App1e l.s selling 
,,.~'C'rtd Ninteodo system 
tzs,eadolaromputcr." 
However, Pippin can be more 
than a game mxhine, Ourccxo said. 
.. You can add a modem, 
keyboard aod olhcr f caturcs 10 make 
h a foll,blo,wn comeu1er, but then 
)'OU YIOUld be movmi up 10 the 
Sl.000 price range wh,ch cin be a 
P,!Oblem for most people," he said. 
·on the other hand. you can add 
thosc ~hin~ ~dually which can 
make 11 eas1e1. 
Fo, sc:ni0relementar)' educa1ion 
ro:ijor Linda Mason, th1.s new. less• 
cxpcnsh-c kind of computer may be 
AP,Ples latest computer, Pippin. 
ju.St what she needs. 
"'Tbis ·may be wh:11 l '\•c been 
wailing l'or. My parents won't get 
me the IJ~ o! oom~1.1ter 1 won1 
bocau:;e u s so expensive. bu1 they 
might spring for 1his one. l ~n al,5() 
try out a CD·ROM, something. 
which I'm embarrassed to sa~ I 
havtn'l done yc1,"' she said. 
While Apple will not 
manufacture 1hc m:ichinc& ii.self, it 
will lice,nsc the technology to any 
company lhlll wanl.S it. 
Oandrii Co., a major toy 
manuraaurer in Japan, is the fi tSI 
Pippin liocnsoc: and plans 10 come 
out with a produce called Power 
Pla)'tr. 
Many local compu,lcr and 
soflware dealers :;aid they hadn't 
heard or Pippin or didn t know 
much t100U1 ii, bu1 think it would be 
an c.xeitins entry into the "'•Orld of 
rompu1ers.. 
.. fl will be vcry interesting 10 
Sec how pcofle rCaC1 to this new 
technology, a manager 'll.t 
MacSourcc said, 
Wanda Woman Aerobics makes 
shaping up a 'Black thing' 
&,, Tin&-Renee Johnson 
Hlll0p S1alf writer 
. For \Vanda Bamberg. ii was 
•"'1e. 
~ r body t$ like. a bank wi1h 
~andwithdnw.ds.'" she said. 
"II 11ttds (ood. but ii also needs 
tJercise, 133d: ill I he ·10s 3,nd eatl y 
•~.a lot of Obct people wcren t 
~oui:a.nd I needed an a"'tnue 
1odi!ngc lh:u." 
£Mei V.~l)(b\\\)man Aerobics, 
IK.(WWA), 'l"he Washington, 
D.C:-bued beallh c lvb was 
<1tlbli:sbcd in 1981 to provide 
beth~ ancJ fi lncss workshops 
gmed 1owud !be African• 
A21crbn oommwuty. 
lnst~ors tc11ch .. Healthy Mip,-
~.P" .10 youngsters, fitness 
....,cmoo &::ir sen,ors as well as 
,.'01\sbo~ OG weight management 
llldoulnlion. 
L.~'hitc America h:is a bcucr 
~picture th:in 01.Kk America., .. 
~ Bunbtrr. 39. president al'ld 
........,ofW\YXloc located on 8th 
Slroet ?\"W." I lhought it was 1 imc to 
l'Oout iJlto the oommu.nity and let 
:¥.~i~~_,Afn.crican$ know o.b<>ul 1111:ltui;:;uth.• 
. &mbcrg,, who ha$ 11 txd:ground 
w IIU1$,~, said she got inlO 1he 
1
~1ndUSlry accidentally. 
l \\'hm I mo-.-ed up here from Si.lit~liBl iD the late '70s, I 
1 ~~gtolooeweightmysel!,"' 
~s:a1d. "f went 10 1he club, got in 
~pc and ~t hired 10 man.age a 
~clu~ 
Bcnbcrg said after going 10 
Women work It ~ut at the \Yanda Woman Heolth Club 
bcal1h clubs and health 
oom,'Cntions, she would be bothered 
that there were few Black raocs in 
the crowd. She recalled meeting 
Black people who had hCW!Jl clu6 
membcrshrpS,. but didn't work <>ut • 
•(Afier managing major hcahb 
clubs, I realized 1ha1 they had an 
atmosphere that rubbed me the 
wrong way," Bamberg said. "Olack 
womc.n really oouldn'1 relate to 
those clubs . • . ther. [White 
in$Uuctor5l were unfamUiar with 
()Uf bodies. 
So i.n 1989. Bamber&, open«! 
WandaW<>man Dance/Exercise 
Studio with b usiness partner 
Antoineue Brngg McLeod- the 
only Dl11ck~owned fitness studio 
ror women in O.C. 1be average 
mtmber is between the ages or 20 
and 40 and has a oollegc aegree. 
Boasiing a membership or 1so, 
Bamberg and bcr .. Divas of Funk' 
i.ns1ructors offer low•impa<:11 highl~ 
c:hore<>graphed, ··tunk<1af1ed • 
workouts. 
"I grew up ln lhc •70s,so, for me. 
funk was the music or the dme," 
Bamberg said ... 1bis s1udio u1ps 
into a sisterhood, a sup1>9rt S)'Stem 
foe' ()lb(r women. We got ii going on 
that IC\·Cl ~' 
'lbeduys of super-skinny Darbie 
doll instrnctors le:idingthe class to \ 
"Oh, Mickey ')i)u're So Fine" ~re 
replaced by women or oolor w1lb 
various b<>~Y shapes heading 
classes like Cardio Funk I and Lr, 
where part.icip3.DlS feel like they're 
at a dance club insiead or working 
()Ul. 
Beginners and cxp~rjcne~d 
dance cn1h\1Sla.su also pa.rue, pstc m 
body sh11pi.ng and sculpting. step 
and yoga. 
"ThC yoga classes were very 
hard to sell at fi t$1 because all of the 
misoooecptionS that arc C'Ol~rw:cted 
10 it," Bamberg said. "'But 
\VandaWoman is not just about 
bti~ Dhysically Ci I i1 's about being 
Cit i:n t'he mind and spirit also. \VC 
bclie,,c i.n a "'cry bohstie app~ch 
to(i1n~" 
A$ with alJ things, the fitness 
industry changes, and 
Wanda Woman is reaay to adjust. 
1b aur3e:1a bro:lder membcrShip 
ba.sc. ll(w classes ha\'C t,,cen added 
to tbe schedule, including ci.rcui1 
training (an aerobic and resis1ance 
1rnining cl:w in onel. abdominal 
tr3inlng 11,nd in 1he fu1ure, slide 
aerobic.,;. 
Bamberg said although owning 
her own buSI.DC$.'i has been ba..rd, :;he 
slUJ Stresses entreprcneu.r$hip 10 
)WO& people. . 
"Right now I'm workmg very 
bllld 011 roy 20~year plan :u,.d i1's 
alm0.$1 up!" Bamberg said, 
laughing. '"Dul, this is definitely a 
labor oflo--•e, so if you're willing to 
put the time and dforl into i i 11ien 
go for it" 
wand.a B.1.mbOrg, presidont and cco of 'W-NA, tnc. 
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Bus,iness 
Highlights 
By Shenlkwa StraHord 
f.orbts Ma~azine's List for Hlgh~ t Paid Enlertaioers 
Fori>cs Maguine J>'lbl.ished ils 40 Wghcst Paid Entenaincrs List 
o( 1994 95, Coming in al number one, film director Steven Spicll.>ct& 
wossing an estimated S28S . million. Amon_g 1op paid African• 
American en1enaiMf'S, ()orob Wio!rC)' 1raUed in 01 number t·wo with 
Sl46 miJliot1; Michael facbon, nwnber eight, grossed over $67 
mill.ion,: Di.II Cosbv came in al number twelve with $49 million. 
Finally. lbe popu.lar khythm & Blues group, Ooyi ll Men rolloY/td 
at number Lhiri)'-one, wi1h $31 milli<>o. 
O.J. Simp.SOn Trial Verdict to be Diggt:sl Media £,~nt in 
History; Ad,·crtiscrs Looking to Cash In 
According 10 the Nielsen Media A.csco.rdl. lhe ,'Crdjct in the 0.J . 
Simpson trial may be <>oe of the most wa1cbcd television events or 
all lime. Among itscompccilOrS, are tbefinoJ c~sodeor .. M• A •s•H," 
popular ni~mimedrama, .. Dalla.$,"' the mini-$c:,'ics "Roois. .. and Super 
llowl XVD. 
Ad,,ertiscrs arc salivating al the op~rtunily to broadcast during 
the verdict However, the unprodktab,lit!' of the verdict, as well as 
large coverage or 1hc C\•en1 will not a low any one network 10 
dominate audiences and 10 ca.sh ll'I wilh adver1iscrS. 
What's the Riehm: Nation in the World? Not the U.S.! 
According t<> ll\oC Wo-rld Bank, a ~tion's wC1llb iocludes: na11.11111 
resources. ma-chincr~ buildings, bighwa~ human resources. and 
social capital- families and commu.ni1ics. The top fifteen include: 
Country 
I.Australia 
2. Can:ida 
,. Luxemoo.,<!l 
4. SwitzerlanO 
5. Japan 
6.Swcden 
7. 1<:eland 
8. Qatar 
9. United Arab Emirat~ 
LO. Denmark 
I l. Norway 
12. United States 
13. France 
14. Kuwait 
IS, Germany 
PROFILE: 
\/;)Jue 
$835,000 
1~338 $642,000 $56>,000 
$491.000 $,486,000 
$472,000 
~2,000 
~1.000 
$423,000 $420.000 $41,,000 $404000 
S397:ooo 
Le-Van Hawkins' 
Checkers on the 
move 
By Otktra L Jackson 
HIIOpSUIIII""'°' 
Le-Van Hawkins, owner of 1he popular !ast•food rranchise 
ChccketS Orl\,c-ln Resiauranls. Loe., is makin,g big moves in African• 
American oommunilic.s aloDg the easi coasl.lfe lS serving up ,oorc 
!han ha.mburgers and: frendi [tics. bul job.$ and inspiration for many 
1nner-c1t)' residents. 
lhlwli;ins has become one of th~ most prominent African 
Americans in 1he ras.1•food business.. Cktting hlS :setrl in his uncle's 
McDonald's rranchisc. he learned the importance or QJSIOmet 
s;a1i.sfaction. Today, HawkiM is tbe owner of37 Chockers restaurant~ 
IO(atcd in Allanto~Baltimo,e and PJ1iladelphia. Hi$ next big move is 
to rcviialize tbe 1,1i,s1ric1. Last )<car, Hawkins opened hlS newest 
establishment on 2300 New Wrk A\'t., NE. By tbc en<I o( July. 
Hawkins plans 10 build: 10 more Clhcd:c.rs throlighout the District. 
This is p,.11 of Hawkins· master plan 10 provide jobs for lhc African• 
• 
Checker$ Fasl Food offers tow prices Md fast service 
American oom.munit:,; as well as making the inner-eily more attracti\'C. 
•·1 lake gas siations tbal ha:ve been abandoocd <>t em=t lots and 
do a beautification on 1hem," Hawkui$said ... \\t ~ring ~ in from 
the su-ttl ooroe.rs wbo have not bad an oppcrtuni1y 10 a"'e J<>b$. We 
build 3 scenario for ~ople •.. who ba"'c h11d notfiing." 
Le-Van lh,wkil\$ has bc<:omc an inspirati<>n for yo_ung Black 
entrepre,l)CUfS by gi'ving back 10 tbe comm unit)'. He Q'Cd1l.$ much of 
his succcs.i to commum1y support. . , . 
"We gel business from aUC)l'neys, .accountants~ suppl_1crS wuhtn 
the oommunhy. II is au part of shanng the wca:hh, he. srud. 
I 
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HEALTH & FITNESS 
ByShaune' Jackaon 
H.il!Op Staff Writer 
You"rc gelling fit and you may 
001 c"-en knov1 i1. 
With the onset of classes. n.any 
who workout Tcgula,ly may find 
tluu, along with days becoming 
shorter, so is 1he time to tJte.~isc. 
Bui tor those who sigh :u the 
1h()llg,h1 or "brcnking a l>v.<cal," the 
Id or time re:;uhing from busy 
schedul~ m\l.y juM be the perfect 
excuse. Or is i1? 
As you walk trom LOckc Hall co 
1he Sclk>OI of OllsinC$$. from Burr 
Gymna.'tium to Fou!ldc:r·s Library 
or from the Villcy to tile School of 
Commut1ic:uioos, you arc actually 
gcuing $Orne dfec1ivc exercise. 
running down s1aits, 1hese daily 
.ictivilies a.re beneficial to )'Our 
bod)' '"When I wasio coUege, I w3.$ 
constanlly on 1he 80." Gilbert said. 
"' II waso'l clc11r 10 me 1hat l.wu.s 
geuing $0me1hing trom an th111 
walking.. I was simply 1rying 10 ge1 
to class 011 tiO\t'." 
Walking. That's what milJ)()J1So( 
Americ.ans are OOi.ng in an effort 10 
get (it :ind m:iin1ain a hcallby 
life:style. From low in1ensi1y 10 
speed walking, Gilben co,n.c.idcrs ii 
to one of the bcs1 ways to gel :ui 
effee1ive workout 
.. Walking is a good 
card~ulat exercise. It ge,!\yout 
heart pumping while pulling I$ 
strain on tbc joiJ11s and muscles," 
Gilbert explained. •·11 also helps 
rtlie\'C stress and burns (at.~ 
1r;1incr fot Sally's. 
;\I lcai.t 20 minu1es of heart• 
pumping. inodcr:11e-10-brisk 
walking burns ta,. Exac1ly how 
muc-h depends on ot~ct factO~-
.. Because everyones body 1s 
di(tcrem, 1he amounl o( fat calories 
bur ned varies g.reatli" Carter said. 
"'Bui lhc longer you walk a~d the 
(aster your pace, more e,1lones :i.~c 
burned :i.nd the overall workoul 1s 
more crrceti\""C:· 
For many scudcnts and adulls. 
walki.ng is an CSSC{ltial exercise. 11 
is wha1 keeps 39-ycar-old Joctlyn 
John$00 in shape and i.n 1unc wilh 
her mind, body aod soul. John.son 
who frequents the Banneker High 
School track three days a week. 
enjoys 1he way she feels and looks.. 
··Walking does something for me 
1ha1 no other exercise docs, .. 
Johnson said. "It l:ceps my 
buttock$. hips and lcp toned, while 
pr0Vidi11g an outlet io which l can 
rclc,asc suess a(lct work." 
Tips ror Walkers- I 
Cute,. litness m3Aflgtr, BaJ 
on 2000 LSt., NW 
•suetch a1 least 5 to 
miou1e.c; befo-rc walking. 
•wear comforlable .sh 
with well-cushioned. sm 
SQICS and ample padding 
the heel or the shoe 10 1he 1 
•for a good eardi~ 
·workoul. swing arms and 
.ii least 20 minutes. 
•Arter ·walking, cool 
b)' doing mote suctehing,. 
• Aocording 10 SylVC$1Cr Gilb,crl, a 
fitness ins1ru(tor a1 Baily's Total 
Fitnc.ss Ccn1tr in downtown 
Washington, 1be w:,lking 1ha1 
s1udcn1s do on campus is 
subconsciously helping them 10 
stay in shape, 
Whether it is trudging uphills or 
1b see the rcsulls from walking 
around 1he 1racl:, in the 
neig.hborhood or e\•cn on a 
tteadmill, one mUSI be consis1ent 
aod work 01.11 :11 Jc.as, 1hree days a 
YICCk, according 1o'Joh.n C.nter, a 
fi1ness manager and personal Stu<Scnt cf&s:plays tho power walk on th& track 
for Mccdic Chuk, a juniot 
nurSing major, walking isn't 
• You have to burn a 
3600calorics 10 burn l lb of 
• Never ~r excr1 you 
Early detection 
key to combating 
prostate cancer 
Sy Criste! Vll lllams • 
Hilltop Stan W111cr 
It's a viciou.s aOO siknt killer 
with a thirM i>r Olacl: mcn.11 St:tlks 
them with deadly d riciency, 
usually su-iking during middle age 
years. Aoconlfog to lhe N11d01\l\l 
Caocer lnsti1utc, prosta1e cancer 
will claim the lives of more Olack 
men 10 this disease I.bin 1J1efr Wbite 
countcrpsns.. 
when a 104 or lubrica.nt is U$ed :ind 
cvcry(ltlc's relaxed so v.'C can foci 
wha1 \\'(: nttd 10 foci." Dr. Curt 
said. 
Prost,.ue e:il)(!tr is dubbed the 
"silent killer" b-cc.ause ils 
symptoms- blood in the 1.1rine, 
painfuJ and frequent urinating or 
the inability to urinate a, all-
surface when a C1lre is ..,i_,tu3lly 
impo5Siblc. or,c:n the eaoccr hu 
altt:idy coniaminatcd other parts 
of the bod)'. 
Area AIDS clinic gets hel 
from insurance compan 
8y LaWanda Stono 
Hilltop Slaff Wrilet 
$(:.1(ual in1ercourse should not be ra1al, bu1 it vc.r)' 
well could be. 
One out of ¢\'try 250 pc<>p1c in the world arc: HIV-
positivc, ~C00tdln& 10 a study conducced by Johns 
tlopl::ins University. 
And with lbe demographics changing C\'Cry d;ay, 
more Black \\'Omen arc suffering rrom this disea.sc, 
which hic.k:s and kills parts of the body tho.I keep 
individuals alh'C. 
..Because we ha\lC ig.n<>red 1his issue, the numbers 
arc going. up in tl)c rl()n-g3y community.- UlwTencc 
Staton, a volunteer t11 a local AIDS shcltc,r. Sil.id, 
Las! week. Washington·:. largest care provider for 
people with AIDS, the Whitm.an.-\½lker Clinic. fotg~d 
Lhey a.re dealing with people who arc bcning on 
said Shirley Showell. execu1ivc dircaor of IM 
OC. a minori1y-run AIDS service group. 
A spokC$man for the Nati,onal Associadon of P 
With AIDS disagreed. 
'"Via1ica.ls offer a wry valuable and much• 
service. It makes the dirrereoce bt.1wcc-n being a 
put fOOd oi, the 1ablc and tGt\!'C a r00r O\'tt )'OUt 
or being O\lt on 1he street~" ~id 1roy Pe1e:nbrin 
NAP WA. "If an)•thing. taking thi~ n,onty will al 
clinic to care belier for 1bese people." 
Many 1crminaHy ill pa1ien1s whose insu 
polkiesdo not offer accelera1cd bcnc-ti1s Of who 
hav~ other aotCS$10 mone)' Opt ror vi.ilk.al setllc "It's important 10 get scrccocd 
and pay anen1ion 10 )'Ouf (:unily 
history. Young men $hould be more 
con<:e-.rnod aboul tcsticulM cancer 
rigln now: but ir someone in )'01.1r 
'famil)' had prost:ue c:uiecr, ,·ou 
need 10 be extni carc(ul,'" Or. 
·Lind~ Om, a D.C. urologist a11he 
George Washington Medic;il 
Center said. 
According to the American 
Cancer Socict)', 132,000 American 
men will lurn that they have a 
m31igoant tum<>r In this w:ilnu1• 
sized gland. 
fortun.a.tcly. a C\lrc is likely if the 
maliinancy is diagnosed and 
treated while con1aioed in lhc 
gland. II is. usually incurable onoc 
ir has spread 1oothcr orsans. 
citbct at least 001100 mucti. I rcrl.lSC 
10 get 1hc tCJSI though. I don·t wan! 
to fi.nd out anylhing:· 
J 3- fit1;anctal ret:uionship whh a com1>3ny tha1 buys life 
"A 101 of men either don'1 get a insurance polici~ ftom the terminally ill. CritiC$ say 
Most people who are IUV-posith·c don·1 
problem 1alking about it and may never She:,,\ 
ou1ward sign$. S3)'S Cindy Taylor, a certified Whii 
Walker catc giver, 
-Toe .tverogc J)CrSOn ha.~ one-1hous:ind Teel 
thC)' drop below 200 in an HIV-pcxili\o·e ptfSOft, 
are classified as h31ving run-blown AJDs:· uykx )·early exam oc Lhtir doctcn don't lhis deal r.iiscs sensitive. elhica.l issues, per5:>rm thcm. Tilcy need 10 rcaliie Ufe Entitlements, a viatiCfll sc:nlemen1 compc.tn)', 
1ha1 it's :i silent disease 1h3t won·, piovidcs immedi:uc a.sh to polic)'holders 1ha1 can be A person can live pcr(octly he-.althy lbr 10 l moce and not know they are 1-IIV•pOSith'C, U)'klt 
the virus can :11lec1 the lymph nodes and 01ber ' 
SOUICCS. bu• may nQI Sh()",I,• on the out.side. 
The prosiate is a reddish brown, 
0.7 ()Un(Jt son tissue gland, locatod 
a1 1he base or the bladder. 1t 
cocirdes about a half inch of the 
urethra which chrumcls urine aod 
semen. During ln1crcoul'$e, the 
proslate secretes nourishing 
cniymes, pro1eio.s, fa1.tandsvgarS, 
whicl) allO\JI sperm to tm-el from 
lhe '™ides to the vagica. 
Unlike other caocers. prostate 
¢;lJ1,ccrdoest101 ha\'C a kncrwn cause 
or 1riggc-r. "There arc no die1ary ot 
environmental links with prostate 
~noer. We\·(: found 1h31 Western 
diets are higher in fa1. a.nd when 
cells are oxidized. I.hey can become 
tincerous. h's really ha«I 10~ .. 
Dr. Curt said. 
show i1Selfuntil the late stages:· Df, used to pay medic.al bills. The company makes a prOlil 
Curt said. by collCC1ing 1he run vih,e of the insurance policies 
Re~rehc.rS a11ribu1c 1he high 
prostate car'K!tr rate in Blacks 10 
economic fac:1on. rather than race. 
Poot people :ire Jess likely «o have 
1hc sufficient heahh care and 
inlwmatioo to trc:u thisdcadl~ but 
curable disease. 
For a variety or reasons. many 
mco do not get tested for prostate 
callCCr. Some arc afrakt 10 learn 
the te-st results, others are ill• 
i.ntbrmed. Many avoid it bcc.iuseof 
the 1cs1ing procedure ilself. 
''The tCClll C,'(11.mination is a little 
uncomlortablc and degcne.raiing. 
We use rubber gloves :ind il's e~icr 
Reginald Simmons. a 
sophomore history major, 
expeticnccd the grim reality or 
prostate c.1ncer first h.a.nd. 
.. My gp,_rw.lf-atber died or prOSll !C 
cancer in 1982. We know a lot mote 
aboo1 it no"''• patt orlhc rusonwhy 
be-died was 1hc lifestyle he led. I-le 
was smoking and had always been 
a •meal and potatoes· man; that 
contributed 10 him geningslck ... 
Simmons urges preventaliYe 
measures agains.t proSta.te cancer, 
bul is1.1.ncom.f<>ttnble with 111>:ingor 
discussing the ncccs.sary tests.. " I'm 
a \.'Cgecaria.n for oae, so I don·, cat 
all 1h3t red me:11. 1 don·, smoke 
New tests ha\..: been dC'\-clopcd 
10 make dctect.i<m easier. A blood 
lt:SI I hat MC:\$1.lt'CS ln'CIS of pn)SUIIC· 
specific antigen (PSA). 1es.1s tbc 
le\'Clso( a protein produocd only in 
the p«»1a1c. EleV31ed PSA levels 
can indicate whether 1hepros1a1e is 
canctrous or oot. Another la.I uses 
ultra.sound 10 show 1he ~izc 0.114 
shape or 1hc prostate. 
Pfince Jones, a senior bu.man 
dc~lc,pmcnl m:ijor, understands 
the importance or a heahhy body 
now, for 3 long life l:i1er. 
"'As an African-American male, 
I know 1hat pr-OS!atc cancer is a 
1hrca1 10 1niddle~,ged llltn, I think 
some prcvtnt:iti,•e mea.\ures WOl)ld 
be .a good, hetiltb)' lifestyle. The 
1hrca1 is \'tt)' real, and I know that 
my lircSl)'IC now will have a 
ttcmclldous etred on my fot'urc." 
when 1hc p:i1ients die. 
The 1etm ~\'iatical .. comc-s from the «clcsia.stical 
vi.itict,m, which is lhc communion given to a d)'ing 
person. 
Whi1man-Walkcr is facing the wors1 lin:tncinl crisis 
or its ll•)'e.ar histOfy, cau$Cd largely by $1.2 million 
in late paymcn1s from the Oisoic:-1 go\'"Crnmenl. With 
a budge1 of SIS million, Whi1min-Wa.lkcr is the third-
largest AIDS clinic in 1hc n.a1ion. 
Li.tc l!ntitlcnicnis will make u lump-sum donation 
to Whitman-walker annually. 
"'We think il's a solid agreement,"' said Jim Gralrnm. 
~ccuth'<: director or Whi1m11.n-\Valker. whkb has its 
main facility on S Street NW,··\\~ hope it will benefit 
out clients. and we hope it will pruvidc us with a needed 
source of inoomc." 
The :igrcement hll$ r«-civcd a mixed response from 
the AIDS oomm1,mi1y. Some l'ind it immonil for a. 
heahh clinic 10 be linked 10 a business that profiL~ from 
a person's death. Others say the d~J pr~nts a conRiel 
or inmes1 for Whitman• \\'alt.er, which onen tdvi)C.S 
AIDS paticn1s on their financial atrangemcnts. 
"'They"re a hc-ahh care provider that is sup~d 10 
h:ive the i.ntertSIS ortt1e community a1 hcar1. and here 
,.J1's impor1.am th.'11 the b<>dy be ss health)· 
possibl)' can and it is ur~nt 10 get counseling 
finding out you·tc HIV-positive, .. she added. 
After fifteen )'eats or rc5e3rch. sdentiS1s !laflhc 
virus is onl)' 1ransmi11ed through vaginal .!>C 
semen and blood. The virus has been found i.n 
quantitiell. in tears, sali\'.i and :-weat. Ou1 sciend~ 
because these bodil)' fluid.~ do not: COntlin e 
white blOOd cells. ii would take g.,llons in excha 
HIV 10 be passed onto ano1her pcrSQn. 
"They know the viruscxisL<i in 1hcsc atcas. bot 
is no substanth-c d.113 showing thal it can br 1nin. 
through them,'" Thylor s:.kl. 
h W been tt()Ofted 1hat men transmit the virus 
because when a latex condom is not used, a""'~ 
exposed to a man·s semen long aJ,cr he is pb) • 
gone. 
..II is evcr)'body's responsibility to he.Ip our 
people protect theft lives;· Taylor snid. "\ \'" 
educa1,ing our children wo can look forward 10 
our future ," 
Afro-aerobics puts the funk into working out Exercise has physical 
and mental tienefits By Crlstel Vlllllams 
Hilltop Staff \'•'f'iter 
Kiss the Jane Fonds workout goodbye. 
Now:idays i1's nornul co see dozens o( sv-'Cat• 
drtochod bodies twisting, jerking and g,yrnting 
to the soolful coos of TLC and 01her ar1is1S. h's 
called arro-aetobics, a high-energy 
cardio\'ascular workotn wi1h a soulful twis1. 
O,'Cr the ~ few ye.ars. hcsltb clubs ha,'C 
found lb.at mc-rnbc-rs .are looking for fun as we.II 
as fitness. Many ha\lC begun 10 implemcn1 
funkie.r music.and more dance into 1helr aerobics 
clo,ses. 
.. We've gotlen an amazin3 response from our 
hip-hop classes. People feel Ii.kc they :iren·t 
worlting as hard, and lh-ty'ro ~wing fun," said 
Marvin Thornton. an insuuctor fll Mlldonna 
Crimes Fitocss Theater Company. "The music 
induStr)' is really influen1ial, so with our 
combination of hip-hop and funk, v.-c ea.n make 
people t'ccJ like they're in 1heir own fan1asy 
music video k'.lt" an hour and IS minutes." 
\\brkou1 trends like afnraerobies aren't new 
to fitness buffs. Voit Fitness Centers in Los 
Angeles began implementing dance moves in 
aerobics in the lato 1980's. 0 1ber facilities 
quietly caught on. adding spice to the st:indard 
Jumping jicl:s and high kicks thal once 
dominated el3$.5CS. 
f'ilnes.<; centers such :i." WJJ1d.l%man inD,C .• 
Cruoeh Fitness Clubs in New )\>rt Chy and 
Markel Wtsi Athletic Oub in Philadelphia focus 
on afro-:icrobics. More (~li1ies. Li.kc these are 
cropping up all O\'er 1he 
country. 
Many health-
conscious Howard 
S1uden1ss1.1pp0r1 workout 11 
1rcnds like afro-aerobics.. 
C\~n i.ftheycann01 arford 
10 :ineDd CllSSCS., 
··1t•s aboti1 time ll~)' 
came out wilh clas.,;es to 
gc1 in shape wilhoul 
boting m(MS o,r wh3Ck 
music," said :rmany 
Mc Ki.noon, a sophomore 
broadc-!lst jouroalism 
major. 
A (r(). aerobic S ' L, ___ .;...:l,u _____ _:::J:?.;,;:~:i::;~;_ __ 
popularity is growing 
because it has t l)c same 
bcnefils of lraditional 
Wanda Woman, Inc. members .:atro-acrobiel:za 
:ierobics, but wilb an edge. " \\'c have a warm-
up, worl:ou1 and cool-down juSI Ii.kc traditioaal 
classes. sometimes we ewn use one to two 
Pound free v.~igh1s., .. Thom ton said.'4Pcople ~ t 
1hc c.1rdiovasCL1lat workout, weight Jos., aDd 
improved muscle tone." The aerobics USC$ body-
shaping movements, aDd really "''Orks the Jowcr 
body bcc:iuse p11rticipan1s are usually in a bcni 
kn.cc position. The work out also serves as 
"mcnt111 :icrobic:s.," The moves arc unprcdiciablc 
sopanieipan1s :ire on their toes mentally, :is well 
as physically. 
Angela 0ond, a sophomore majoring in 
$)'Stems and computer .scicocc, liked 1he idea or 
1akingafro-:icrobic$. '"I~ tOdance,so I would 
definitely take the aerobic:$ class, It's cool that 
there's a place in D.C. ror l.lS 10 go to." 
Thornton urges those who arc ''rby1hmieall)' 
challenged," 1oscay dedicated despite frustration. 
'"'rh.erc :ire a vatic1y of Myles and le\•els. When 
I 1ook my firs.1 dw I w~ a mess and I've been 
d:ineiogslnoc I was 13. 1t•s no1 important 10 be 
the best or noc mes:s up, it', abou1 having run." 
Thocn1on SUf$SCS th3t the most itnport:uu 
thing tor fitncM buffs 10 do is to find a workout 
1hat they really e.njoy and Sll'ly dedicated. 
" It doesn't matter it a person does all the 
workout trend$ or no1," 
~r.nton ~ id . .. FiOO a cl~ss tha1 you enjoy 
snd 1{b1p--hop lS what )'OU enJO)', lhc-nslick with 
it aOO h:a,·e fun." 
By Steph.anle Gilbert 
Feeling down? Anxious? 
Stressed <>ut? One of •the best 
remedies :ivailable 1od3y is one of 
the most readily available . 
~xereise. whe1hcr in the rorm of n 
JOS around the 1rack or n hip.hop 
aerobics class, is one, of the su.rcs:t 
ways to telieve physical tension 
bu1 also improves concentration. 
S1udc.nts who exercise before 
s1ud)'1ng a.re able 10 focus. and 
0.,¢¢0mplish more 1han those who 
don·,. 
Many students find that during 
periods o( extreme ~re...c;s, exercise 
can be particul:uly helpful in 
rclc:ising 1cnsion. One studer11 
tepottcd that when she was the one 
arena. in whkh c<>u1d let out Ste.am. 
Jogging helped anolhcr .Sludent 
who felt that her whole life was 
railing ~par~ when her parents 
w,hcre d1vorc,ng and her financial 
a~d rcu ~hrough. During lhis 
d1fficull tune, exercise g,ave this 
liludent a feeling of power :ind 
control over her life. 
Extrc:.isc is also beneficial 1o 
stud_en1s who find themselves 
foch,ng _depressed about a 
rcla1,onsh1p or school. Jogging, or 
any kind or vigorou\ ph) 
111etivi1y. :nimul.ues the 
or pkasurc-pcodveing. hor 
wi1hin one's bodi The rt 
these hormone. .. ailkd e 
resulL~ in a keHng of rt 
.ind p'easurt. genuine relief 
pcl"$Qn who ha.'S been feeling 
When one exerci$CS with 
t.l(crcise offer$ not only a ph 
but al~ M emotion:,;! rc.lc3,.1e 
depressed Muden1 ttporicd 
tended 10 ~:1y ak>nc. in her 
loni; periods <>f time. Ac 
clab offered her a wuy to i 
wi d1 Other peop)c and focus 
the though15 1h31 were de 
hcr, 
Whh our O\'etwhel 
sdcntific evidence poinli 
healthful errec.ts of excrci 
increa~ing the leng1h of 
prevenung o varkt)' o( dl 
and i~c~asi~ our quali1y 
exercise 1s an ideal creaonent 
Sufonir Gllbcm. M. A 
JJ.fycholo,:y ;ri,un at Ho 
Unfrasit)• Co1ms.tll11g SC'n · 
6th mu/ Bryant Stn:rtl, f/W_ 
Cotuuelin,: Srrvic~ is f, 
llmwrd Untv~rsi()• s1udt1111. 
i11 ht>ur.s a,y MondO.\..°t, lit 
a,1d Tl1ursdt1)'$, IO o.m.•1:JO 
Nlr 1n.Qrt• lnft1rma1i<m, C(ttl 
806-6870. 
s, 
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The same thing 
that's shortening your breath 
: ,an shorten your lite. 
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If \'OU eough ;, lot, " ~ltC?c, arc of1cn short o(brcath or- frequently fod 
ti,ghtne:.$ in your chest, .:s(.'C a Joccor. You m3y h.wc asthma., 
Dul with proper nc:nmcnt, \'00 can oonrrol \'Qur ruthma, And your life . 
Breathe easier. Ask your doctor if it's asthma. 
N:n ion:.I Asthma Educ.ition and Previtntion Program 
~•1i<IIUI Hun, V!n1i. .11-.J Ill~ l11>ut111r. N•1..,11ul ln,1lt1110 ~./H.-A!th; 
r-11Hlf tlolth &rn,m U.S. lkr-m,1tt11 cf Huhh -,,d lfoman St,r-k<H, 
ALERT 
TO RESIDENTS & VISITORS 
IN UNIVERSITY-HOUSING 
ANY VIOLATION OF 
THE PROHIBITION ON 
WEAPONS& 
ILLEGAL DRUGS 
WILL RESULT IN 
IMMEDIATE 
EVICTIONAND/ORARREST 
N THE INTEREST OF EVERYONE'S HEALT 
&SAFETY 
OFFICE OF RESIDENCE UFE 
& 
CAMPUS POUCE 
FAITH * FELLOWSHIP * WITNESS 
This year Wesley l~oundation invites you to: 
Crow in Faith •.. 
du•o,iah "1\.\oming Pr.use" Tucllda:,'S &Thu.r.rdays 
£rom 7~7:SOM\ in ll~ A.ndtew lu.nkw\ Memorill Chapel 
Oibte i.nidy, wninan, conferences, retreats. .t.nd ~ . 
Grow in Fellowship .• , 
throl.lgh Sun~y ~tmooB Wesley Oi.11> rellowship 
~::3()J)M U\ the 0-Mem.t'nt Lo,u~oC And,._ Ra.nkin Memorial OiapeL 
Interact with Olbtn 01\ lh.e Cli.ri$llM journey. 
Crow i.n Witness, . . 
1hroua;h mi:ssiorv' scr\'ict k.amiog projccc, in the DC nre.a, the United States and abroad. Stl.kkntt will be Able to 
~nicit»te in a.<-Ultu~ immtraion ~ t0Mu1a,,e, Zi.mbebw~ i!US summer. 
'' . . . " 
I , :,; 111 ' 
NEED COMPUTER TRAINING? 
offers low cost Macintosh, IBM, Mainframe, 
and Internet training. 
For more information, call 202-806-5383 and 
ask for Carol Bra.swell. 
HU students• $5, HU faculty and staff• $1 S, and others• $30. 
Pay workshop fees at the Ca.shier's office located in the Administration Building. 
Sdltdultl 1v1:M1t at ISAS littl around ump14 0t via 
the WWW k tpi\'1p¥rOW..l«:~ud~ukd.edul~ule.kml 
IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS 
LIKE YOU 'CAN LEAST AFFORD IT. 
Ca.n'1 1.ffordto M~ fOI" retinm('ftt? £wn ifyou'tt D(rt oountin& the ye~ 10 '11ie trulh i,. you c~·l • ITord noc 10,. ~tiremcnt. you c~ count on TIA,A.CJlEP 
Not when you ~Aliu thal your rctittm('.nt to hdp you build the f1,1tutt you duen~ -
can l;ut 20 1o So~..,,.. or mo~ YOll 11 want with Oex:ible l"etinm,ent •t1d tu.•d,eferred 
to li\·e 11.1 ltu.1 u co.-ifortahfy d1,en.,. you annui\Y plan,, a di,..t~ ponfolio of invnt· 
d,o now. Atld that tak,es p la.n.nin4. mtnt <.boiCffo .od • l'tt'Ord of ptrson• l 
Dy ,tart inc to lilW n<,w, yc>'1 ('.at\ ,alee H"rvice that SJ»tll 75 ye.an. . 
ad.van1agc.o of tu de.ferr.l 11,MI a:ive your O.·er J.7 million pc,oplt in cduaoon and 
money time to (()fflpou.od and grow. taU.TCh put TIM·CRP..f" at the 1op of 
Con,t-der thif; Stt u ide just $100 e.t.b lheir li, t for retircrn('nt planning. Why noc 
month~nniniat arge3oaodyoucan j,oin them1 
•ccumul.-1e ow.r S17a,10~)9 by lht time c.111odAy •nd lu.rn how 1imple it U 
you read, ace 65. 81,11 wllit ttn years and to build a RtuJ'C 1omorrow when ,)'OU 
yo,..-11 have 10 budgtt Sa19 uch month h.aw titM and TIAA,CR.E.f'wcwluft& on 
to l"eACh tbe MMe goal, your side. 
Su,r, ,,._,,,.;1\6 1'1"" f#;,,rt.. C.U ..,,. E,.,-oUlflfflt Hotli,,; 11t J l tJO 84.2·2188. 
- - - - ·-- ---
Pain reliever /Fever reducer 
lfJICATIOIIS: For the temporary reie1 d 
m1110r aches and palhs associated witlllllt 
!Ommon cold, headache, toothache, ffll!I' 
a.1ar ach~s. backache, for the minor 1111! ~ arth11t1s, for the pain of menstrual 
amps, anct for reduction of fever. 
SUMMER'S OVER. 
Thank goodness there's Advil.• Aovallced medicine I« pain~ 
No'"" 1"'" C6h l ,.."11 twi.41 o ( lht .._, .-c-wgnlrA:d -,nd 
•ca:plcd «~11 end$ tn lhc lloOrtd- YIN" ancl MuictCard& 
c:rcdn c:m1.s.__·1n )-OUr n.1111,c.· EVEN IF' YOU A.Rt NEW I.N 
cREOrr or llAV£ 8&EH 1\JRN£0 DOWN BEFOO&l 
VISA& and M.a.11erCard9 lhc credit cards you 
du,c~ a,MS nct'd ror- ID-BOOKS-0£PARTM£NT 
STORES-rurtlON-E.NttRTAINM£NT-
EME00£0CY CASlt-TICK£TS-R£STAUAAN'TS-
IIQY'EI.S-r.tOTELS-CAS-CAR R&NTAlS-
REPAJRS-AND TO DUllD YOUR CREDIT RATING! 
..,..lOI GU.,.,._.,..,.. No t urn downs I 
:,t1'C- No crcd tt chech I 
'l\~.,n&!~tt-o \'t':' No securit y der>0s1tl 
,u••• ~1 •• fil. • SEND TIIE COUPON lOOAY 
••----Y•ouR CREOIT CARDS ARE vA 111uc;! 
..... ,..-.. . --. -, ' 
µptt'U 
"O Come, let us sing unto the Lord ... " 
Pi-11Jr11,s 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
COMMUNITY CHOIR 
Will have an 
For committed Tenors, Basses and Musicians with a 
willingness to uplift the name of Jesus Christ in song! 
No auditions necessary! 
Date: Friday, September 22, 1995 
Time: 4:00 p.m. (sharp) 
Place: Blackburn Center 
Auditorium 
M usicians especially needed!!! 
202-332-7402 
', VHc71'ii61 - ,i. -FEDERA[, -,,w;. ;sorTE 2 i6- - ; 
HOLl.YWOOD, f'LORlOJ\ .,3020 1 YI\S! l wa.ntVISA&/MA.STERCAR.OttCt'cdlt : 
Co.tdiappro,.ed hnmedlaldy, 100,\ OUAR AHTEEDI I 
NAME -----------
ADDRESS ------------
Crli' STATE - ZIP ---
PHONE ----- S.S.• _ _____ _ 
SIGNATI.JRE ___ _______ _ 
H0Tti "').1"1>1d h • ••1r;hl<..-d l,.dc-_1' r;I ~rd ln.m,,tJoo,ral Inc 
\.' lwo h • no,tJ.'\l~,nl ll'ldrfluu'I( cl \1S,. U$A. ltc. 11,n:l \"CSA 1,111'.n·"' llo," ,\I 
in the 
H 
I 
L 
L 
T 
0 p Ct u• rnu:r•■'iti 13-lliiM: I M·UI _________________ ____ __ _ J-~------~ 
Bowood Enterprises Inc. and Ah! Events 
Honorary Chairperson• Mayor Marion Barry 
Invite yo1.1 to 
ANNOUNCING 
A NU-WAY TO TALK I 
........ -~-•·-··"--·--
The Negro L 
lpm•6pm 
Oenef'IJ l\dtnm:ion 
Adg!i,$10.00 
Oaildtcn $$,IX> 
•ss.00,ul!Ographs '°' Juzbtvrlcll lld.11 Pt.I and .--.vMloat c• (20?) 6'1-3~S8 • (20?) 1,4).$..Jil» 
NU-CARD 
· Prepaid calling card 
$0.25 per minute 
24 hours a day/ 7 days a weel 
African-American Company 
owned by 
Howard University Alumni 
Daniel W. Bythewood D.D.S.,P.C. 
AVAILABLE AT H.U. BOOKSTORE 
E 
~r22, 1995 
HU 
THE HILLTOP 
SPEAKOUT ! ! ! 
Ifccl very unsafe on Howard's campus because of the number of crimes. I think security is very unadcquale. 
Sccuri1y is available when someone knocks 
down a poster outside of Bethune-Annex, 
but when a student is being raped or 
mugged security is not around. If security 
ocs what lhcy arc supposed 10 do instead o 
hanging ini1hc service center, then campus 
would be safe. 
Joe Bowman 
Sophomore 
Accounting 
Baltimore, Md. 
Ifccl very safe on Howard's campus. Anywhere you go there is going 10 be danger. 
Marquette l)'ree 
Sophomore 
Ad'vtrlL'iing 
Sharon, Mass. 
Idon'l feel safe on Howard's campus because ii is an opc:n campus and anyone from outside can come on 
campus. I feel security does not do their job. 
When I oomc home from work r don't (eel sare 
walking through campus. 
E'ric Holt 
Junior 
Ltgal Communicalions 
Henderson~1ille, limn. 
I feel fairly safe on campus. At night, at times it can be unsafe bec-.ause i1 is an open campus and anyone can come on 
campus. 
How- Safe Do You Feel On 
How-ard's Canipas? 
Tobi Brown 
Junior 
Music 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ifoel real safe at Howard. 1 never bad any problems because l always watch my back. 
Torrance Johnson 
Junior 
'fheraputic Recreation 
Rockford, Ill. 
The only time I feel safe is when I'm walking with a group of people. A lot of people try to take advan1age 
of you if they k.oow you're not frcfm the area. 
Janis Mc.David 
Sophomore 
Theater Arts 
Greenville, S.C. 
I feel very safe oil Howard's campus when I'm wilh other people, but when I'm by myself I don't feel 
safe. When it's dark, it's not safe ))ecausc 
there is not a lot of security around 
campus. 
Compiled by Lyalah Holmes, HIiitop StaN'Writcr 
Photos by Kim Gaines 
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Clo .... 1s SJSO monthly. for more • still don·c like )'Ou! Si.kc, "I r All I-II L•=P1CS ,,, ,.uc, m,jd sfonal carttr counselor, considered, althoo"'h prdcrcoee sccuril"', close 10 Med/ Ocnt "'" l 'k 0 .. ·,e ·· s•~1cr 10 me-
'-" v "' r- 0 I'' info call (202) 234-6132 1 e >' .. " "" · ' 
in run, the Mond3y before publi• - ~"·;;O;;d;,"$.,Y-'O°";;;;.';.";;;;'",;m,,e·~· ~-• will be given 10 students in public $360 (202)723,4242 - 1 it O Love. A)'anna 
e<1tion, Annooncc-ments by cam- tilling Ali Virginians: adminis1r11ion and economics. rooms, 11. ·, 31 new Y rtn• s'~~~1~~r~f: .ia;~c;:! A~~3()0, · I he i-WSA st:ul would hke 
Pus or,...,.ni:zalions l'.or m""'tint><, Vi~inia C1ub Mcctin<> You must be pro(icicnt in one or <wtlcd / close to campus/ WW/C I d a .,ni,,.i, I wcl~•n,c and ""' "' .... O" •e O ..... II (W2) 797-8663 Stanley. ~ en ' <>r.,. ' .. v 
seminars or non-profit even'" arc 7pm. Sept.27, 1995 io more of the followintt: Word Per- / Good securi1y, $250 .ind up ,~~,g~-/,!,T.~,,;iiic;',"'~-ilon, I 'l'h •· v.,u 10 all l lUSA ,..,1 "" e · 2 Bedroom Apar1mcn1s. w:111t:1ng an,; ' '-' · 
free for 10 words or less and Sl Undcrg,r11dua1e Library _!,41 fccr, dOASE, SPSSx, Lo1us, :ind ~(2;,;02~n:,;:;;3c;-4:,64:,:,;;2===::,:r,.-.--II . tee rs ror 95-96 
for every :iddition:ll (i.,-e word$, c,r,r1 ~, E~Ni;l'l~IO~,~N~a~li~S~o~u~,hii+Q~-~,o~i~,.~,.:I SAS. Oencfils: )bu will gain an1e : uppere ass cm11 c dis.Ian«, Renov:iced socurily 
C..itnpus :i,1n()uDCt:men1s for prof• ans: SC Metting Mond.1y 9ra \•aluabte upcriencc in ma gov- good student I<> share hous~ / 2 building. $550 plus elocttk-ily 
ii ;11re cha.rgcd :is individuals. DougJos ~M. 2l6 6pm nnmenl scuing. You can blocks Mcd/Oenl school$. W/D, a.od gas. (202) 574·2329 13-XT. 17 
Individuals ;11d\·ertising ror the s ,.;h~c~re~w~ol~i~be:,::,,~.,,~,~,~u~n~g~o~, ~, nu-·1 improve your research and data A/C, WW/C furnished / good weekdays. (202) 58S-0568 nig.hts 
purpose or 11nnounciJ1g a $Crvice, Clinical LaboralOr)' S,cicntt analysis skills. G h,e your car«r sccurit S295 (202)723•4242 and weekends buying or selling 11re eh3r3td $5 Majors on Monday. 9/2S i1 Spm a head sla r'I! ' lb apply please 'ii~sm~i', ~,p;;;,~, ~.i.f,~oo;;;';;mi-'iT>loc~~s,11 Howard Arca, l•urmshcd room, 
fut the firsl 20 words and Sl for ~R,:n~- 30:;;;;2:,.,.~==-===-•I eon1:ict Ms. Sandfa A, SpeDOt from HU U1ililics incld,cxctpt \\/alk to cl~s. Seeking: rc:-.!tpOnsi-
every additional live word.:s.l..ocal Volunteer Models needed for (202) 806-4743 Fa.x:(202) 387• clecuic.S47S per nK)1llh. AV3il• ble female ( Junior Of Senior). 
ro1npanics are charged SJO ror upeoming flls.b ion show. Please 4309 Voice m:iil (202) 806-525-0 able, October J .J9!)S. For more C.11 (202) 48 3.,(j58J, t)lcase 
the firSI 20 words and $2 for ca.II AngcJa (202) 244~2995 HOWARD UNIVERSITY inlo Pa e (301) 506-9603 leav<: message 
every t'h·e wo-tds 1hcrcaflcr. Per• ~A:.;.ll;;R~,~,;.,,,;;h~, ~P;;h~y~,,~ .. ~,nEdn,uca~,~,o~n~,·1 HOUSING & COMMUNITY ,:,;;:;.,;,;:i:;,,~w;y::i!r.,~.~.,~ .• ~,::iv.,~c,~o~n~- 1 1 hrnished rooi:n•IO nunutc walk 
son:.11 ads are $2 for 1he first 10 and Recrcalion Major& will have STUDIES CUNiER SCIIOOL an. Clean, brisJu atmosp!:cre. to How:ud,Quict-<:arpcted-
words and $1 for every .wdition:il meetings about <:lub mtmberShip, OF SOCIAL WORK 601 • .$300-380. Call 202) 387-4066 Kh<:hen privileges• All uiilitie~ 
five words thereafter. for <:olor imcrests, aod oftrccrs. Wcdncs• Jl<>ward Place, NW, Room 350 •urn,s e rooms or rent. tu• indudtd. Security deposit, $340 
ads add an additional S5. da~ Septembct 27, in Burr Gym- Washing1on, DC 20059. YOU dc111 e11vironmcnt. Carpc.1-W/D. per month. Call Mrs.. Shorter 
ANNOONCE.\IEN'IS --";::";;;,:iu;;;m,_@~;,;11.;:•;;.m;;o,r,_4,;::3;:0C/p'i:m:c-_l M UST SUBMIT THE OFFI- cooking faei li1ies. Near (703) 385-0538. Leave m~sagc 
-A~11-,.-,~,.-.~1-Ar1~,-, .~,~,o~n~l~l-h~e~Co-1-. 1 LE I 5S GO SAIUNG t am CIALAPPLJCATION TO HE Howard.$275·300/month, Secud· if neeessar)'. 
lcge ot Allied Heahh is hosting organtt.ing a sailboa1 C.b.at1er in CONSIOEa.£0. 1y Dcposil. 202) 291-2248 Male roommate needed to siuuc 
1be Mr. & Ms. , . . S1ill I Rise the Brilish Virgin Jsland.s for 3 IN I ERACI Iv£ IELE\'i• ~iri:,c£.,c~n~c~yeffn~,:i',:,;:i,:i,,'r,~rg;;;;:<-. - i i apar1men1 located close to the 
Page.int on 9/ 22/95 at wee-k. The charter will com• SION . . • PT unpaid internships Sp,<icious, Furnished et'ficiency in Howard Campus. Preferably, 
Howard University Mospirnl mence on bnuary &b aDd end avail3ble with ln1eractive Tulcvi- basemen, or house. Private ba1h Freshman, Sophomore or Juniors 
Towers Auditorium al 7:00 pm. January 14th. 1r )'OU v.-ould like lo sion Assocfa1ion. Seeking 1.alcnt• & kite.hen, carpeting. cable. onl~ rent is $185 a mon1h includ· 
ALL ARE WELCOM£. join my ch3r1er send inquiry and cds6ludcn1s wi1b rcseiuch, com• heal& air, Parking, !\Carby shop• ing utilities. Must be able 10 
FREE REFRESHMf:NTS sailing cxptde.n<:e 10: Howard munica1ion, design. computer, ping ce.nter& bus line on N.H. mO\'e in ASAf». Please call 
SERVlCES Uni\-ersi1y J)ost Qf(ice,B<>x 67 and political skills 10 assisa coali• Ave. \Y:lilk to Melro. l~em:,le Pre- Ow:iync: (202) 328-7572 
ihe IJ.O.S:A. C<1mmumty -=Was;;;:~h;••~•~•~••~•~-O~C;;.:2005::,;~9:,.,.--i 1i<>n including: br03dcasa, cabtc, (erred. Call ror appointmen1? Ms. PERSONALS 
Outrt'acb l•rogrum will be hav- CSA as having a Humeane llollywood, Bab)' Bcll!i, advenis- Prinoe 202) 123-1267 Happy 81rihday Monica. I know 
ing .i .. Mnnaging , t u r Fh13nees Relief Party on Friday, Scpt.22 ing and more. Fast•p:iced ,'raf-,~-e~m~c~nir1'r.p.r,,'i;;;~,~oo:nnm;-,-r,;,.;;,;;ng•1 1 i1 's la1e but h's here 
Seminar'' on Scplember 27, at 8,an1u Oanoc Ac.adtmy 4309 inV()lvcmenl on kading edge of rQOm. private cnlran<:e & balh. AVIOt<> a ll of my ·wonderful 
1995 a1 6:00pm in the School or Georgia Aw:. NW. F'rom new media rc\•otution, Work on Near RFK.Mecro. on bus line, O.1.V.A> sisters love, f.redi 
13usines.s Fneulty Lounge- Roor.i t0:30pm•unli.1. Members •S3; major iodustry eonfcrcoces; gel c.1ble. share W/D& kite.hen. $35-0 Washing1on 
SSS. The scmina.r will rover tof" Non-membcrs-S5 w/l C/IJ10Cd published: make CQrpotMe, mo. U1ili1ics incl. C:sll (202) 388- In all tha1 you en&cavor co do. 16 
iC$ such as: in~1mcn1 op1ions, goods; $"1 wilhout canned goods media, and gov't con1:icts. Guar- 0739 11iine Own sci! Uc 'True 
~ying of( s1uden1 Joans and SERVICES a.ntecd lea.ming cxpcricn<:e. nc oc rom . urn1s. O.1.V.A., Inc. 
n:OOilding your Credi 1. P1c:isc e;ill $1uden1 £,;con Services \¼: won't waste your lime! room in private home with k1a. Hey gul . Wfon ·s Op! Page 
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